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*̂ U.S. Presses for 
Censure of Three 
Russia Satellites

L^KE SUCCESS, Oct. 9 (ff)—The United States, appar. 
entiy ccrtain of victory In its light for a.United Nations 
"watchdos '̂ commission in the Balkans, made plain today its 
intention to press for U.N. condemnation of three Soviet 
satellites accused of responsibility for Greece’s border 
troubles.'

An American spokesman declared that U. S. dele^tion 
would deviate from Its position only If the three accused 
nations — Yugoslavia, Albania and Bulgaria — officially 
agreed to cooperato with the border commission, which was 
approved by the U.N. 67-nation political com^sslon late 
ycstodny by a 84 to 6 vote.

Tne spokesman added that the three nations had made It 
evident they had no intention * *  * *

Small Nations 
fred by Quiet 
On Holy Land

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. <iip> — 
Mountlns small power raenlmeot 
agalMt aecrecy nuilnUlned by the 
United States and Russia m  Ustlr 
respeeUvo Palestine poUcIes Uand 
Into the open today but failed to 
speed up declarations trom thoee 
major powers.

Sir Mohammed ZalruUah Khan. 
delesatA from PaUstan. angered

Top AFL Officials Attend Convention

of complying—an assertion 
to which Bulgarian Delegate 
Boris A n th an assov  gave 
weight by telling interview
ers:

••They (the U. S.) •fsove the m 
jorlty and can keep voting reMl 
tions. They can decide this wall 
black If they want to. This Is 
maneuver. Jt is nUlroftdlng a pro
posal. It Is ft horso trade and 
we refuse to take port In lU' 

Vatlar on Clawes 
The vole on the Oreek border 

watch case came os  the polllEcal 
committee balloted clauso by clause 
on United SCAtes' propoaals for pre
serving peace In the 

The committee'^ decisions will go 
to the assembly for final approval 
after It completes action on the U. 8. 
proposals, but this was generally re
garded as little mors than a for
mality Inasmuch as the committee 
U  composed o f  representatives of 
the same 57 nations which make up 
the assembly.

Say Qreekf to Blame 
Russia, which Itas demanded the 

X7. K. to find Greece to blame for 
the border conflict, cannot veto tho 
proposals in the assembly because 
the veto applies only In the ll-na> 
tlon security council.

In yesterday's vote on the border 
watch commiaslon, Russia was sup
ported In the opposition only by 
White Russia, the Soviet Ukraine, 
Yusoalavia. Poland and Czecboalov. 
aua.

The voU catn% a f t «  Andrla T.

naUon Palestine committee of the 
United NaUons assembly dose its 
debate Immediately without hear
ing the great naUons.

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt. Australia, 
committee chairman, said he had 
sympathy with Kahn's suggestion 
but that he bad to follow the estab
lished rules of procedure. Be said 
there was a '’reasonabla'* chance 
that the PalcsUne debate might be 
■losed Saturday.

Hector David Castro. El Salvador, 
then suggested that a  deadline be 
fixed for delegations to get on the 
speaker's list.

Robot Rocket 
Plane

II  m n  a n  top i t o e r im  Federation of Labor efflelals attendlog ihe annual eenvenUon of the 
M tm ^U on  In ^  Fraaelaeo.- Seated (left t«  r i(b t): Oecrge Meaay, PrenWent WlDlam Green. WIU 

J. n a ^ t* «n , J ota  U  Lewis. Standing (left to right): Cbarles J. MacGowan. David Dublniky, Joseph 
M. Weber. Geort* M. Barrlaon. Herman Winter and Harry C. Bate*. (AP wlrephoto)

Labor Papers “Safe,” 
Senator Tells Unions

lenator Ball, R., Minn., told

2 More Face 
Atomic Photo 
Theft Charge

SANTA PE, N. M.. Oct. 0 (U.R> — 
Two former army photographers 
were held today on federal charges 
o f stealing hlghiy secret photo
graphic data from the Los Alamos 
atom iMmb project.

The men. Oeorge Wellington 
Thompson. 43. Riverside, N. M., and 
Ernest Lawrence Pnporelio. 29. 
Albuquerque. N. M.. were staUoned 
at Los Alamos diulng the w 

Batb Are Arraigned 
U. S. Attorney Everett Grantham 

said that both men were arraigned 
before United States commissioners 
yesterday.

The federal bureau o f  Investiga
tion said tho alleged thefts occur- 

^  red before the atomio energy act 
M  went Into effect and during the 

time the army was still In full 
charge of all seeurlty measures con
nected with the Uboratory.

Therefore, Poporeilo and Thomp
son were charged with stealing gov- 
cmment property—carrying a maxi
mum sentence of five years Imprl- 
sorunenti tS.OOO fine, o f  both—rather 
than under the sUffer penalty pro-, 
vided by the atomio energy act. 

Enter* Gallty Plea 
Thompson pleaded Innocent to the 

charge of ster'"

--------------- ---------9 Amer>
lean robot rocket planes have crash’  
ed the sonlo bvrlar « t  bUsterlnc 
speeds In the nelgttbodiood o f  1,100 
miles an hour, a high government 
omcial revealed today..

Tha flights have been carried on 
for months from »  lonely Island off 
the VirglnU coast, where the Ka- 
Uonal Adivlsory Committee for 
AcroniuUcs <NACA) has a  small ex
perimental sUtlon.

Report Prenpied 
This disclosure of American 

progress In the field o f

perty, but pleaded guilty to a sec
ond count—removing- records from 
a government agerwy. After his ar
raignment at Los Alamos, ho was 
brought to Santa Fe where he was 
held under 110,000 bond.

Paporello faced sloi^ i^ 'harges, 
but did not enter a r  he

pcared at Albucium'* -rfc 
~ “  ' ■ r Owen J.U. S. Coir

rey. Hearing was postponed by Mow- 
rey until Monday, but he .U..O was 
held under bond of 110 ,000.

Prices for Fai >, 
Produce in State 

P Near 1920 Mark
BOISE, Oct. 9 OJii>-Tht» livlex of 

prices received by Idaho fanners 
Jumped 13 points between Aug. 15 
and Sept. 16 to 393 and Is only one 
point below the record reached In 
May. 1030. the bureau of agricul
tural economics reported today.

The Index took its big jump pri
marily from the price Increases for 
grains, meat animals and butterfat.

Wheat gslned 37 cents, oats five 
cents and barley 18 cents a bushel 
Hogs were up from *2730 to »39.70 
a  hundred, eggs gjOned two cenu a 
dosen and butterfat la  cnam  « u  
up l ix  cents a pound. Lambs ««r t  
up 60 cenU a hundred and .'beef 
cattlfl wera up 10 eentg.; Potatoos 
« n « d 0fm H tb  cents •

qB-Ant 18.' • ' -• • «  
'*nu boruu said, bowover. tb«^ 

prices of f»edt purchased by fa m en  
— M *U v jh o*^ jL jh *rp  locrtaM ,' “

flight—which Is night faster than 
the speed of sound—was prompted 
by publication Wednesday of ac
counts from England of the 000-mlle- 
an-hour flight o f  pUoUess rocket 
crafU*

As In the English experiments, the 
American rocket ships are launched 
at high altitude from a fast-nylng 
bomber. Their controls are pre-set 
to send them diving into the sea 
after a flight of 30 to 30 miles.

Telemetering devices Installed In 
the robot automatically tranmlt 
pertinent data to observers aloft 
* '  '  the ground. Radar also Is 

traek tho rocket plane 
throughout Its brief but sensational 
flight.

Piloted Craft Kexi
"It will not be many months be

fore we have a piloted aircraft break 
through the sonic barrier (750 miles 
an hour at 30.000 feet), although 
he will be flying a turbo-jet plane 
with a rocket boost,'* the govern
ment spokesman said.

It was revealed that great prog- 
r e «  had been made In recent months 
In perfecting control for the super
sonic aircraft, whose wings are so 
sharply swept back that they re-i 
semblB a "V."

WASHINGTON, Oct 9 . 
unions today that in his opinion there will be “no attempt to 
interfere with freedom of the labor press” under the Taft- 
Hartley oct

As chairman of the senate-houae commitlce set up by the 
act to keep an eye on labor-management relations, Ball also 
said;

1. The “watchdog” committee will avoid participation in 
any current labor-management dispute. 2. Employes and 
unions are filing most of the cases under the act with "only 
13 per cent by employers against unions.” 3. The new law 
is working well with "no major defects to date.”

Ball said it was not the intent of congress to infringe on 
the right of union newspapers

Vacations for 
.Harvest Work 

Set in Coimty
Partial returns from a survey to 

determine whether or not harvest 
vacaUons are planned In school dis
tricts throughout Twin Palls county 
were announced Thursday at the 
office of County 
Doris Stradley.

Also shown by the survey, based 
1  decisions of school trustees and 

superintendents in their respective 
districts, are tho dates during which 
the vacations ore set to enable stu
dents to assist In relieving the labor 
shortage to harvest crops.

No vacation for this purpose Is 
scheduled by Twin Fulls Independ
ent school district No. 1 .

Inclusive dates for vacations In 
other districts ore: Kimberly Inde
pendent No. 3, Oct. 13-17: Filer Inde
pendent No. 4. O ct 20-3i: Hansen 
Independent No. 7 Oct. 13-34 (ten
tative) : Castleford Independent No. 0 
Oct 13-27; Fairvlew rural district 
No. it. Oct. 3.30: Ccdnr Draw and 
rural district No. 33. Oct. 13-37.

Districts In which no vacations 
will be held arc: Hollister rural 
high school No. 3, Poplar school dis
trict No. 18. Park Lane No. 30. Bhnm- 
rock No. 33, Rogerson, No. 34, Ber
ger No. 30, Elmwood No. 43 and 
Superior No. 54.

Provisions are being made to ad
just spring vacations to compen.<uite 
for time utilised for the harvest 
vacatioru.

and periodicals to print po
litical news.

Some union leaders hare raised 
the free, prea Issue because the 

bans funds for 
Ir a  and expendl-

Test
_  is tnvotved only

------, -------------psper !s supported
by the ontoo treasury instead of 
subscrlptlans," Ball «ald, adding 
that the courts eventually must 
clartty this point 

He said that In the past some 
union periodicals had been used as 
"poUtlcal campaign advertlsements- 
*------- against certain
al candidates with the tmlon trea-

*They can also publish any reaolu- 
tloTu about anyone.” '

Bairs comment came after the 
14-man senate-.house committee 
ended two days of cloeed-door con
ferences.

No Soandlnc Board 
“ We agreed.that this committee Li 

not to be used as a sounding board 
where there is a current labor dis
pute," Ball said. T h a t would put 
the committee in the light of being 
biased, and destroy our us^tulness. 
We want to do an objective fact
finding job.- 

BaU said a committee study of 
400 tmfalr labor pracUce cases under 
the Tttft-Hartley act showed that 
329 were filed ag^nst employers.and 
“only 71 against labor unions."

Jail Escaped by 
Mtn. Home Man

VALB. Ore.. O ct 9 (Ii»-V a le  po
lice learned today that their jal 
isn l escape-proof after all.

Marvin Adams, ai. Mountain 
Hctne. Ida., started serving a 13-day 
sentence last night when he couldn't 
pay a $35 line for reckless driving 

TliU morning police found the lock 
pried off their jail and-^dams miss
ing. Ho U beUe>-ed to have left 
Vale afoot-probobly headed to 
Boise,

Finance Reports Called Most 
Vital Part of New Labor Act

SALT LAKE C rT ?, O c t  9 WP>- 
Cne of the most important features 
of the new TafUHarUey bill is the 
provision requiring financial reports 
by unions, B. CartoU Reece. naUonal 
chairman of the Republican parv. 
said today.

"Both prior to the passage of the 
nft-Hartley measure and while It 
wrn awbltlng signature or veto by 
the President labor orwonlxatlons 
spent huge sums In

labor blU' had cost more than a mU- 
lion doUars. It was reported Uiat 
thq American Federation o f  Labor 

had set aside a mlUlon doQars

pretssd me beeama after its publlca-

)^'r,trylni*to aateh labors cf.

•■ActuaUy. heretofore nobody has 
ever known how the big labor groups 
spend their money. When John L. 
Lewis (President o f the AFL United 
Mine Workers of America) wanted 
to hand President Roosevelt »500.- 
OOO as a campaign gUt he dldnt 
nave to ask anyone. He Just went 
ahead and did It

• ^ t 's  one thing the Taft-Hart- 
ley bUl change*. With the re<julre- 
ment o f  annual financial repons 
well soon be able to Ull exactly 
what was spent to fight U»e Taft- 
Hartley bill and what the labor 
bosses actually are spending and 
what for—and for the first time In 
history."

Reece said ha was convinced that 
the expenditure of funds for adver- 
tlslnc opposing the Toft-Hortley 
measure “m v  have had something 
to ^  w lthtne Presklent's signing

■ DtienadDi enrrent infUtlonary 
tt«M i.BM eaaU "what thU eoun- 
try nair aeeds most is a good five- 
cent -rae only way we'll get
one l i  to provide a complete Re- 

1948.-"— :

Pope Says Order 
Needs ‘Good Arm’

VATICAN C iry , O ct 9 <flv-Popc 
Plus told a subcommittee of the 
armed services committee of the U 
S. house of representaUves yester
day that "law and order may at 
times have need of the strong arm 
of force."

••Some enemies o f  Justice can be 
brought to terms only by force," the 
pontiff told the group headed by 
Representative Short. R.. Mo. “But 
force should be held always In check 
by law and order and be exercised 
only In their defense. Nor Is any 
man law unto himself.

’’If that principle were everywhere 
accepted and acted on. Uiere would 
be a greater sense o f security among 
peoples.”

Padway Death 
Halts Stunned 
AFL Meeting

SAN PRANCISCO, Oct 9 -  
Death of 5(i..year*oM Joseph A. Pad
way. Rcnertil counsel of the Ameri
can FcderaUon of Labor, threw the 
AFL convention Into stunned grief 
today and delayed a prospective 
sliowdown over John L. Lewis' re
fusal to sign a non-communist ojtji.

Pndway was ffftally stricken mid
way In a long 'and violent attack on 
the Toft-HorUey act on tho con
vention platform yeateiday. He died 
leu  thnn eight hours later In Stan
ford hospital, shocking the 700 dele
gates And AFL lenders who had 
cheered hla remarks wlUiout know
ing he had sustained a stroke on 
the speaker's platform.

Long la ni Health 
Itie  chunky attorney. In in-health 

for some time, also seemed tmaware 
of tho seriousness of his condition. 
He wisecracked about his clumsi
ness In twice knocUng 'tho .'mace 
from tho speaker's stand, and stop- 
ped talking only-when California 
Federation President John Shelley 
Insisted he wonted to mako an an
nouncement Fadway Introduced 
Shellay.

Then the British-born labor law
yer slumped in a chair, fumbled for 
hlgh-blood pressure pills, dropped 
a glass of water, and grabbed for 
his fluttering papers.

Proposed Delay 
Finally, his friend Daniel J. Tobin, 

head of tho teamsters, proposed 
from tho convention floor that Pad- 
way's report on the legal fight over: 
the Taft-Hartiey act bo continued 
Friday.

Tho convention recessed for lunch 
and Padway was half-carried from 
tho ploUorm to a walling nutomo- 
bllc. Few of tiie delegates saw that 

Pres. William Green, visibly shak- 
1  when Informed of tho attorney's 

passing, said: "Judge Padway died 
as he lived, fighting for tho cause 
of labor."

Chicken’s Removal 
Off Food Ban May 
Be Asked of U. S.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (U.R)—Agriculture department officials are considering the advis
ability of asking the citizens food committee to take chlckcn off the food-saving list, it 
was learned today. One official, who asked that his name not bo used, said a final decision

on any such recommendaaon

$100 Fine Levied 
On One Plieasant

••MeaUess Tuesday" Is no empty 
term as far as E. J. Jones, 48, Twin 
Falls electrician residing on HarrU 
")n  street is concerned.

Cited to appear before Justice 
J. O. Pumphrey on a charge of 
hunting pheasants out of season, 
he plesded guilty Thursday and was 
fined gioo, ordered to pay 13 costs 
and his 13-gauge shotgun was con
fiscated. The weapon will be sold 
by the state fish and game depart
ment at a sale In which Jones can 
submit the first bid at a minimum 
o f  « 5 , so the total bUl will amount 
- > about «138.

H* was. apprehended south of 
Twin Falls by,Conservation Officer 
Orover c. Davis of Flier, and al- 
legedly had one bird In his posses-
alon-artbe-tlme:

2 West Woolmen 
Deride Claims of 

East Processors
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 0 (U.R)- 

Two wool experts from Wyoming 
today derided claims by New Eng
land wool processors that the west 
can't process wool becnuse westcm- 

rs don’t have the "know-how.”
The experts said that tlie claims 

by eastern Industry that secrct 
skills are necessary for wool pro
cessing ' is "pure nonsense" because 
“a handful of skilled technicians 
can show assembly line workers 
how to push the right buttons."

The comments came from Col. H. 
C. Anderson. Cheyenne, sccretary- 
managcr of tho Wyoming Commerce 
and Industry commission, and Alex
ander Johnston, assistant specialist 
In the department of wool technol
ogy at the University of Wyoming.

The two men have just completed 
a 4,000 mile trip through western 
wool processltv and manufacturing 
planu, particularly those In ccntral 
Utah, Oregon, Washington and 
California.

Taft Doubts New 
Aid Plan Bureau

CHICAOO, O c t  0 (U.R>—Sen.'Rob- 
ert A. Taft, R.. O.. said today he 
thought congress would be very re
luctant to creato a new govern
ment corporation to handle foreign 
aid under tlio Marshall plan.

He -was asked at a news confer- 
lee about Washington reports that 
10 corporation plan was being con

sidered to keep foreign aid under the 
direct control o f  congress.

"I  would think It would be open 
to serious quesUon as to whether 
congress would do that," Taft said. 
“ Congress Is not very favorable to 
creating any more government corp
orations unless the necessity Is 
really donotutrated."

While avokUnr a  deftolte eooialt- 
ment o f  his own. he said then were 
many ways that tho program could 
tie handied^wJUiDut. creating a new 
corporation.

Hike in Price 
Greets Initial 
‘Eggless Day’
By The AssocUted Press

Egg prices climbed today In big 
wholesale markets as tha nation's 
constmiers observed the first egg- 
less and poultryless Tlmrsday re
quested by President Truman in 
tho campaign to save food for 
Europe.

Compliance with tho eggless and 
poultryless request—as with the 
first meatless Tuesday—was report
ed spotty. Some restaurants re
ported compliance but many others 
said they served eggs If the cus
tomer requested them. Others said 
orders for bacon and sausoge as 
substitutes on tho brealcfast menu 
Increased.

Advance on Markets 
Egg prices advanced fully a cent 

a doicn In the New York and 
Chicago wholesale markets. Extra 
fancy heavyweight whiles brought 00 
to 07 cents a dozen in New York and 
U. S. extras No. 3 sold at CS to 60 
cents In Chicago.
• poultry prices, however.

a  .ccnt In the Chicago 
wholesale-morket Roasters sold at 
27 to 31 cents a pound, steady to r 
cent lower, and fowl at 25 cents, in 
line with a downturn of a cent and 
a half yesterday.

Hog Prices Advanee 
Live hog prices In east S t  Louis 

and Indianapolis advanced about
<c«BUn»rt M. Pm .  It. I)

53 Escape in 
OutsiAe Loop 
Of Big Plane

EL PASO. Tex., Oct. S MV-Capt 
Charles Slston. Los Angeles, todoy 
said 53 persons In a looping air
liner missed death by only &00 feet 
yesterday and that margin was be
cause his head bumped a button 
and shut off three engines.

The ao-year-old pilot told re
porters in a hotel room Interview 
that a tcrrlflo dive Into which tho 
craft plunged yesterday otherwise 
would have been speeded up so that 
the ship would have hit the ground 
Insead o f  looping.

Tossed and Bruised 
The 48 passengers and five crew 

were tossed about and bruised, but 
none was seriously Injured. Most 
continued on anoUier plane to Los 
Angeles.

Slston said he did not know what 
caused the American airilncs DC-4 
to dlvo yesterday as it was cruising 
at 238 mlies an hour west of El 
Paso over M t Rllcy. N. M., en route 
west from Dallas.

The nose dropped suddenly as he ■ 
was switching to automotic control. 

Thrown Against Button 
"The piano went Into an outside 

loop,”  he sold. "It was traveling 
ot a terrific speed. I  was thrown 
against the feathering button. That 
was a factor In soving us becoaie It 
shut off three engines."

He and Capt Hugh Beck. Mem
phis. struck the top of the cockpit. 
Capt Melvin Logan, Los Angeles, 
first officer and co.pllot fought the 
control. Finally the three rolled It 
back Into normal poslUon, got all 
engines going and mode an emer
gency landing here.

"We did the right thing, I  think, 
by InsUnct" Slston said. "I  can't 
remember everything that happen
ed. It probably never happened be-

Flies to Europe

llENRT C. DWOBSHAS 
.  . . Itepubllcso senator from 

Idaho today headed by ptsne for 
a  lengthy tonr of Europe.

♦ *  *  *  

Dworshak on 
Way to Tour 

Europe Ai’ea
WASOTNGTON, O c t  B tfV-Scn- 

ator I>worshBk. R „ Id a , beaded for 
Europe today by army plane.

A member of the senate approprl- 
ations committee, he will join otber 
members of that group at Frankfort 
Qennaojr, nert week,for »  toOr of 
the occupied areas, ■ad.'M  he'iald. 
other -Tiot spots" oo copttaent 

In the week preceding the anital 
of tho remainder of the grouji, who 
are traveling by ship, Dwtfshak 
plans to maks a personal Inspec
tion of displaced persons campe, f ie  
told a reporter:

*The President, with a good deal 
o f  support, has propooed that 140,- 
000 displaced persons be admitted 
to the UnlUd SUtes. I  should like 
to see for myself what sort of 
people are In these camps. I should 
like to know what sort o f  cltlsens 
they would be likely to  make and I 
shall want to want to know who Is 
going to make the selections."

Several members of the committee 
already arc in Europe. '

Senator Bridges, R ., N. H, and 
Brooks. R., ni., are the ony mem- 
bcrs who will be accomponlcd by 
their wives, although wives of oil 
commlttecmen were Invited. Mrs, 
Brooks is the doughter of the la te . 
Senator John Thomas, Ooodlng, 
Ida.

It will bo Dworshnk's first visit 
to Europe in 10 yeors. In 1D37 as 
district governor of the tJtah-Idaho 
district he attended the Interna
tional Rotary convention in Psrla,

will bo made only after 
“ thorough review” of the . 
amount of chlckcn in cold 
storagre over the nation.

••Even If we do find that eold 
ttcroge suppUei are suffidost, ws 
wouldn't want to make such a re
commendation if we thought It 
would hurt the food drive," ha said.

Torkey, Eggs DooblM  
The official said he did not know 

whether such a iccommendatlon 
would be broadened to Include eggs 
and otAcr fowl such as turkey. But 
he said he “ guested" that 11 would 
not

u  cold storage holdings of chick
en are found to be relatively high.
It might be an aid to tha food drive. 
Large reserves of cold storage chick
en might discourage farmers from 
feeding Uvo c h l c k ^  thus saving 
grain. *

Sen. Wayne Morse, R., Ore., said 
previously that the nation's ware
houses ore crammcd with chickens. 
He sold he could see no reason to 
ask housewives to cut down on fowl.

la Boeton, a s ^ la l  egg and poul
try conunlttee of the Boston Fruit 
and Produce exchange sold eggless 
and chlckenless ‘ntirsday w u  *'rl- 
dlculoua* and "unnecessary." The 
ststement was made as Americans 
obterred their first poultryless 
Thursday.

Dlstmen Vole BoUdsy 
Ihe food committee, meanwhile, 

chalked up a  tactical vlotory over 
whiskey makers when a * sizeable 
bloQ of-the naUont distUleis agreed— 
to a eo-day liquor-making hoUday. 
The others were expected to follow 
suit soon.

Committee Chairman O h a r le a  
Lucm an said 28 of the 20 dIsUIlen 
whcTmet with h la  late yciterdty' 
had agreed to  a complete 60-dsir 
"hoUda;*' on the production of both

90 seconds.
t was all c

Printing Leaflets 
Brings Sentences

JERUSALEM, O ct B (/T>-A Jeru- 
salcm mlliury court today sen
tenced three Jewish men. Including 
two brothers, to serve seven years 
In prison for printing Icoflets Issued 
by the Jewish underBround orgsnl- 
zntlon. Irgun Zval Leuml.

A fourth defendant, father of the 
two brothers, was acquitted.

The three convicted men Informed 
the court during their trial that two 
unknown men forced their wsy Into 
the Tel Aviv prinUng thop where 
they worked and commanded the 
three printers to help get out the 
leaflets. They said they were afraid 
to resist

Californian’s Death Climaxes 
Series of Selway Tragedies

HAMILTON. Mont,, Oct. 9 UV) -  
The deoth of Ross Collins, 47, 
Modesto, Calif., wholesale grocer, 
climaxed n series of tragedies In
volving big game hunUrs In Idaho's 
rugged Selway wilderness, west of 
here.

The string of bad luck Included 
the futile horseback rescue at
tempt of a physician who foiud an
other hunter dead from a heart 
ailment the mercy mission o f  D. a  
forest service parachutists to aid 
an 111 member of the same party, a 
woimded hunter, a lost-and-found 
sportsman, a sick hunter.

The smoke jumpers first ___
called from classrooms at Montana 
state imlversity In Missoula to help 
Robert C. PoUard, stricken with 
food poisoning. The Burley, Ida., 
man remained at camp, however, 
until he was well enough to ride 
out of the hills on horseback.

Meanwhile, Louis Camp, M-year- 
old retired Burley, I d ^  rancher, 
and companion of Pollard, suffered 
a heart atUck after partly recov
ering from food poisoning. He died

before Dr, Armon Mels, Hamilton, 
could reach him. An emergency 
call for-retum of the smoke jump- 
—  came when none ■ ' '
_ ^ e y  were out looking for S. J. 
Wills. Twin Falls, Ida., automobile 
dealers, who roamed through the 
woods in a cold roln without food 
for four .days before being found 
lost Sunday, the forest service re
ported.

While at the PoUard camp. Dr. 
MeU treated an unldenUflcd Bsnd- 
polnt, Ida., druggist for a mloor 
gunshot wound.

Ernest Frandsen, member of the 
Collins hunting party, became ill 
Friday, was rushed to a Missoula 
hospital and returned to his Bealds- 
btû g, Calif., home early this week.

Collins died In a HamUton hos
pital yesterday after being stricken 
with a heart attack In tbs 
H one mountains Monday, Bs' nM  
corried out of the remote, heavily 
timbered area on horseback and 
rushed here by a IcUow- towm-

He predloted that ^ .e n t ir e  to- 
dustiy would be t X t t n a n  «|»Ua 
three weck^ Mr. ^Tntouka btd>ddk’ ' 
mssded tbe-aetlon m  p u t  of .his . 
program to ship an extra 100,000,00»  
buibels of grain to Eoropa during 
the crltlcsl winter months,

l uckm sa said 31 dlstUleiy repre^ 
(C««U««< 1  Fu« II. Cd—  o

l,160Hunters 
Take Deer in 

Cassia Shoot
JEROME, Oot &-OI tha 1^00 

permits Issued for deer hunting In 
the Cassia division of the Minidoka 
national forest. 1460 hunters bag
ged their quany. sn Incomplete 
tally indicated Thursday morning.

P. J. McDermott. eonservaUonlst 
here, reported that up to Tuesday 
evening U60 huntm  had checked 
out with their game. He said he 
believed the complete figure would 
bo elose to 1,200 when the checking 
Is completed. The high percentage 
of kill was made duri^  a four-day 
hunt

M c D ^ o t t  said one elk had been 
shot iUegally by a 15-year-«ld boy - - 
ftxm Haselton. It was confls»ted. 
The conservMlonlst declared the 
Cassia hunt was without fatalities 
and no fires were reported as the 
result o t  hunting acUvtties..

Checking sUtlons wiU open PH- 
day for special hunts in two other 
divbions of the Minidoka forest

In both the Albion and Bublett- 
Block P ise divisions the tiimHwg. 
periods will extend from Sunday 
through next Friday, m  the Albion 
divWtm 1,000 penons fUed for S o  
available 400 permits and In the 
Black Pine area 433 ntmyrwj ,  
gppUcaMon for  the 600 permits.

“Steaks Complex” 
Gets Price Blame

SALT LAKS c m r ,  Oct. 9 Am
p le  American “steak complex- was 
today blamed for Uu high nrlee of 
Uvlntf b y  Rep. Norris P m l t ^ R «

Interrupting a wltnen at a een- 
gresslonnl price sub-committee hear- 
Ing here, Potilson declared that " i t ' 
we could get away fMm the Idea 
that we all have to eat steak and 
buy soma of tteeheoper meat'euts. - 
the tremendot^ price rise weuld be 
halted.”

The California representative eoo - 
paarrd the so-called "steak ocmplex* 
with the man who buys a used-auUK 
^ b ile  a t  twice' the price of • nev^

 ̂ hr^hte-obserrotlOBrW
Joined by Xa. O. Montcaaay.’.TaM -
sentlog the tltah Cattle and B o m :
□roweri association.. MotUggtbtnr
pointed out that the high ------
frequently pubUciied a » f ( * : f l
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~ Writers Take 
' Pair r of First 

Place Awards
Two Twin rwU  reildenU won flnt 

place* In tbo lOtb knnutl contetl 
•pOMored by the Idaho Wrll«r»' 
letcue. U n . Victor Ooertun, Twin 
TaUs, preeldent. announced Tliun- 
Omj.

In the conttst, which ciowd Aug. 
18. lire other Moglc Valley real* 
donta »l4o received awardi or hon
orable mentions.

Wlna for VerM
Edith MftcDonnld Oraham took 

Jlrat place In the serious verse sec
tion. and IV* Wilson received top 
award In radio scripts. Tliey are 
both from Twin Palls.

Sudle Stuart Hager. Kimberly, 
received a third place awnrd in 
radio scripts, and Juanita Fancher. 
Ooodlng. won tlilrd ploce In the 
Juvenile story division.

Mrs. Hascr aUo received honor
able mention In the ndult. itory 
section, the light verse dlvUlon. and 

• a new division—sketeljcs and ea* 
•ays.

Bonerabte Mention
Mrs. Ooertzen received honorable 

mention In two divisions. They were 
radio scripts and the newspaper fea
ture arUele secUon.

Other honorable mentions were 
made to Eleanor J^wler, Kimberly, 
In the Juvenile story division and to 
O. Chandler, Pocatello, in the 
sketches and essays division.

Judges Named
Judges Included D r ilobert 

Horn, professor of English. Uni
versity of Oregon. In ihe ndult story 
section, and Dovld Raffelock, Den
ver, associate editor of Author and 
Journalist, In the sketches and es
says division.

Also Judges wero Jean Raspy, 
fomjcrly of the "Porm a Day’’ col
umn. Exclusive Peaturcs ayndlcnie. 
In the serious verse section, and 
Elvln Wagner, editor. Candor Moga' 
sine. In the light verse section.

Mabel Harmer, Salt Lake City, 
author, was the Jiidge In the Juve
nile story division and Luclle Mc
Donald. SeatUe Times. Judged the 
newspaper feoture article section. 
Script* were Judged by K8L, Salt 
lAke City.

Keep th e  W h ite  F lag  

0/  Safety F ly ing

Now 12 days w ithou t a  

tra lfic  dea th  in  our U ag ia  
Valley.

Seen Today

New MIA Officials 
Selected for Carey

CABEV, Oct. > -N bw MIA leod- 
era for the Carey word were chc*en 
rtcenUy. Gleaner officers include 
Elaine Phillips, president; Jerry 
Parke, vice president; Jahara 
BlaokBfishlp, secretary, and Nadine 
R*Us,' class historian.

Marlon Oreen was elected M- 
Men president with TVuman Sparks 
vice president, and Alma Peck, sec  
retary. - •

J01N8 RESERVE
B A n ^ .  Oct. ft—Kenneth Aber

crombie of the local DUh Oil su - 
Uon signed up for three years In the 
a m y  air force reserves Monday 
when recruiting officers from Twin 
r» ll*  were In Hailey,

The Hospital
Bnergency beds only were avail

able Thursday at the Twin P^Us 
county general hospiui. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Arleen HunUey. George Scholer, 

Mrs. Prank W. Brown, and Mark 
Swan. ’Twin Falls; Mrs. H. J. Melser, 
Buhl; Mrs. Charles Marshall, Jer
ome: Cataon Peterson and Mrs. 
Walter Slaughter, Kimberly; Ches
ter Rolce, Eden; Mrs. Bernard Reis, 
Pller, and Mrs. Paul Ascuena, llag- 
ennan.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Mrs. E. L. 

SuUlvan and son, Mrs. Weaver 
Haoby and son. Mrs. William 
Dr»pcr and son and E. U  Raybom, 
all Twin Palls; Mrs. John Peters 
and daughter, CasUeford; M n. Jack 
M ou, Buhl; Mrs. Leonard Urle and 
son, Hansen, and Mrs. Robert 
Dickerson and daughter, Hagerman.

Weather
Twin Fails and vicinity — Con

siderable cloudiness tonight and 
Friday. Wanner. High yesterday :a, 
low 45. Low this moml&g 3L.

Bt Tb* Ammuihi r>*M

St. LooU .....
Twin r>1lt _WuhldStoB .

Gent breaking up fight In front of 
postofflce In which two big dogs 
Jumped one vurra small dog . . .  A 
big buck weighing IBO pounds dress
ed knocked down in south hills by 
Mrs. Oene Hull of Twin Falls . . . 
Cabbie polishing hood of taxi during 
Idle moment at stand near four-cor- 
ners . . .  The first 20*page week-day 
liuue of the T-N since end of war 
. . . Groups of high school girls 
lunching on courthouse lawn . . . 
Fellow absorbing big meal of bacon 
and eggs at cafe on “Egslesa Thurs- 
dny” . . . Juit seen: Wilfred (Flip) 
Pchlhaeber from Salt Lake City. Jim 
Qulgly. H. G. Lttuterbach. John S. 
DIffendarfcr. Boy LlndeU, Charlie 
Larson, UeuU George P. Claxton 
and Doyd Thietten . . . And over
heard: Alton Young greeting a 
friend with, "Merry ChrlstmasI" In 
the cool of the early morning; and 
fellow recently arrived from the 
cast commenting on the friendliness 
of Twin Falls, as "back In New York 
they have to know you six months 
before theyll amlle at you."

3 Autos Involved 
In Traffic Mishap

No c

fic mishap a mile and one-half east 
of Kimberly Wednesdoy night.

The investigating state police of-, 
fleer reported a sedan driven by Pa- 
UIcU King, 10, Hansen, sideswlped 
a coupe operated by Lee A. Wash
burn, 17, Twin Palls when Miss King 
tried to stop to avoid hlttlrlk a ma
chine driven by Clifford Jones, route 
4. Duhl. as Jones turned Into a 
driveway o(f U. 6 . highway 30 while 
the King vehicle was followmg close 
behind.

No major damage was reported 
by the officer.

Twin Falls sheriff's deputies In- 
vcsUgatlng an Occident Tuesday on 
U. 6. highway 30 three miles east- of 
Twin Falls Involving machines 
driven by Bemurd Kramer, 30, and 
K. H. Hatmon, fit, route 1. Twin 
Palls. The Kramer ear. a IMl con
vertible, and the Hatman vehicle, a 
1937 plck-up truck, were both dam
aged in the collision, the report 
shows. No one ~wos' Injured.

Hailey’s MLA Holds 
First Season Social

HAILEY. Oct. 0 — The Hailey 
MIA held the opening social of the 
winter season Tuesday at the Amer
ican Legion hnll.

The program consisted of com
munity singing, ft reading by Gerald 
Buhler. a reading by Phyllis Ivle. 
and Hslloween silhouettes present
ed by Phyllis and Colleen Shirts.: 
Mrs. Harold Nelson.'Mra. HunUr 
Nelson and Mrs. A. J. Schow.

The script for the silhouettes was 
written by Mrs. Art Hall. Sixty 
gue.>its attended.

The first Dle.wl locomotives went 
to'work on U. 8 . railroads IS years 
ago.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURL — Funeral services for 
John Meyer. Jr.. will be held at 3 
p. m. Friday at St. John's Lutheran 
church with the Rev. Louis Witte, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
In the Buhl cemetery.

PAUX»—Funeral senlces for Hy- 
.am Coleman wUl be held at the 
Paul LOS ward chapel at U a. m. 
Saturday with Bishop Keith Merrill 
officiating. Interment will be In the 
Mountain View cemetery at Poca
tello.

Area^Cluldren 
Are Described 
As Best Crop

*Vagls Valley's treatest crop U 
the boys and girls srowlng up In 
thU area." o .  B. Bvenscn o f  the 
national staff of Boy Scout officials 
said In addressing the third of a 
series of Snake river srea council 
meetings held In the LDS semlnatr. 
Burley. Wednesday.

ThU U the greau
the "area’s world-wlL______________
of its potatoes and beans" Evenson 
told the 40. Seouters attending the 
meeting, presided over by Frank L. 
Cook.

Beit Work Urged 
Evenion urged Scout leaders to 

give their best to see that the boys 
in this territory are given the best 
leadership to help them toward a 
greater manhood.

Eagle Scout Bob Breedln«. Mur* 
tough. Snake river couneil’s Jam
boree Scout reported on the Inter
national event held In Prance In 
August.

Breeding contrasted the general 
)llght of the French with the scenes 
n the Scout camp where Scouts 

from all parts of the world were llv- 
Ing together In peace and frlend- 
slilp.

Exehanged Gsmea 
••We learned to play the games of 

other lands, while foreign Scoutt 
learned ours," Breeding said.

Field Executive Larry J. Barrett, 
Burley, and Ray Reid conducted a 
demonatrotlon of the method Scout
ing uses to "reach the boy."
' Cook appointed W. R. Beeson. 

Rupert, to the council nomltutlng 
committee and Uoyd Smith, Oakley, 
to the program and resolutions com
mittee.

Knull Grange Has 
Booster Program

Knull Orange held a booster night 
St the community center last week 
with T. M. Knight in charge of the' 
meeting.

Mrs. Uba Allen, lecturer, conduct
ed a program which Included two 
vocal selections by Mrs. Owen Pkul- 
son. tap dancing by Darlene Dough
erty, Glesn Mathews and Jerry 
Armstrong and two piano solos by 
Elvert* Alger.

Mrs. o . E. Grieve read a message 
from the sute master. The pro
gram continued with two whistling 
numbers by Mrs. Ross Ward, and a 
talk on the origin and organisation 
of the Orange by County Orange 
Master E. M. Dossett. Mr. Peterson 
gave two ssxophone numbers ac* 
companled by Mrs. Byron Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grieve, Filer, 
showed pictures of their recent trip 
through Yellowstone pork. There 
were several guessing games with 
prizes for the winners.

Walter Isom, a flj-ln* farmer 
from Crowslandlng,-Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Kneebs. Twin Polls, 
were gueaU. There were 30 members 
and 25 children present for the eve
ning. Cake and Ice cream was serv
ed by the home economies commit
tee.

ROXY

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Forrest O. Morkland will be held 
at 2:30 pjn. Friday from the Good
man chapel. The Rev. James Crow 
will conduct the services and burial 
will be In the Rupert cemetery.

t h e
IPNG Night

: BOSTON 
! BMCKIE • 
i .miff»lAW
I ^  CHESTER MORRIS

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bock .n w i  Trip

Mr. KQd M n. W. D. m M m i h v n  
retunud from a vlslt-.wlth mends 
In Montana. South Dakota and 
Nebraska.

MMM UM Mt
Members of the Moom iodf* aod 

Women of the Moom « m  meet 
at C30 p.-m. Friday at tb t U o o n  
hall for refreshmenti and a pro>
grsm. ______
O bM m  Analvemry

Mr. and Mrs. OU O, Andenoo. 
who are obeerrlng their t c "  
weddlni anniversary, wlU ttold 
house troo  a to S p. mx. Sonday at 
their bcsne oo roQte 9.
Geort* num as VUU 

UeuL and Mrs. Geoiva Thomas. 
Jr., are vlslUng at the homa o f  his 
parents whU# en touta to Pansa* 
cola, Pla.. whsre Uautcitant Thomaa 
has bean accepted for M nlca with 
the coast guard air corps.
Affleeka Betam 

Dr. and BIrs. Deaa Affleck have 
returned from a trip to Seattle. 
Wash., where Dr. Affleck attended 
meetings of the W i .......................
Medical eonvention. WhUa in Seat
Ue the couple visited v lth  Ur. and 
Mrs. Russell Hsrknesa aad family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rlbot Valltoa, aU 
former Twin Falls ratdenta.

_______VlslU
Wilfred (Flip) Fahlhaber. oor> 

respondent for the Salt Lake Olty 
bureau of the Associated Press and 
formerly of Twin Falls, passed 
through the city Ttiundar en route 
to Boise with Mrs. Pehlhaber to 
visit friends. Feblhaber, who was 
with the Twin Falls Times to 1#37, 
oboenred that he noted a remark
able growth in the city, and that It 
retains Its progresslTa spirit after 
20 yeant__________

Rupert Home Fire 
Cause Not Known

RtJPERT. Oct. »-A b ou t UO 
gJO damsge was caused to a  resi
dence sbout one-half of a  mile 
south of town on highway SO about 

today from a fire of undeter
mined origin. The occupants were 
not at home and Rqy TOweU, fire 
chief, said he could not leam theU- 
nsmea.

A lot of excitement but only slight 
dsmage was caused when a flr« 
broke out in the projection room of 
the Wilson theater Sunday night 
during a show. The audience was 
cleared out and the fire department 
confined the blase to the projection

V isrrs  AT CABTUOrOBS 
CASTLKFORD. Oct. 9 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Valentin Bsrlnaga are enter- 
tainlnc her brother. Joe Vgalde, and 
his son and two of Vgalde's assooi- 
ates who flew here from Sacramen
to. Calif., for a vtslt prior to Bar* 
Inasa's departure for Spain by air
plane.

M O TO R -V U
OUTDOOR

THEATRE
T H U R S . -  F R L

IN TECHNICOLOR

MICKEY ROONEY

PLUS CARTOON and 
SELECTED SHORTS 

TWtt Shews Nightly • 7:SO-10:00 
Bax Offlee Opens at 1:M

> n M i i n i i
5kiir Ditptratfoi......
with lili bock to thi wqIII

JAMES MASON 
ODD MAN OUT
ROBDtr NEWTON • KATHIEEN KYAN

TOMORROyir&
___ _ . A Q

trora a business trip to Cascade.

Manlage Ueensei
Ralph 8 . Wllllftms and Wilms 

Waugh, both of Twin Falls, and 
Prancls 'nrue and Frances Hill, both 
Murtsugh, received marriste 11- 
canset Wednesday at the county re- 
cerder't office.

Saenrity Offtelal VislU 
Richard A. Tonney, regloiwl rep- 

resenUUve of the social security ad- 
mlniitratlon. was In Twin Falls tU i 
week from Denver. Colo., to confer 
with Lloyd 0 . Young, manager of 
the Twin Falls social security office.

Eleetsd Vlea Prcaldent 
Betty Duncan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. Ray Duncan. 335 Third 
aveaue north, has been elected t1c« 
president of associated women stu
dents at Clark callege, Vancouver, 
Wash., according to word received 
Wednesday by her parents.

Qule Expells  ̂
Diplomat 
Of Yugoslavia

SANTIAGO. Chile. Oct, »  (/TV- 
Tw o YugosUv diplomats, accused by 
the Chilean government of locnest- 
ln « . on orders from home, a com
munist campaign against the United 
statss and hemUphera solidarity, 
were expelled from Chile last olghC 

An official statment said the two 
—AndreJ Cunja. Yugoslav charge 
d’stffalres. and Dallbor Jakasa, sec
retary o f  the Yugoslav legation la 
Buenos Alrts. a visitor In Saatlsgo 
—were acting fOr the new commun
ist International headquarten la 
Belgrade and had received instruc
tions to:

*‘A. Intensify and coordinate a 
ilgn against the United SUtes

nealth Lab aosea 
Persons requiring pre • marital 

blood tesU were reminded “niursday 
that they should have samples taken 
by Friday, as the laboratory at the 
south central district health unit 
wlU be closed Oct. 13 through IS 
so stsff members can attend a meet
ing at Boise.

Births
A son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Marshall, Jerome, aiul a 
daughter was bom  to Mr. and. Mrs. 
WiUisai Lelchner, Castleford, Wed
nesday. Thursday, a daughUr was 
bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slaugh- 
Ur, Kimberly, and sons were bom 
i o  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ascuens, Ha- 
german. and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Reis, FUer. All births were at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
mstemlty home.

o f  America in order to brln« the 
greater democratic sectcn over to 
Join themselves to Soviet strategy 
ar<^lnst the western democracies.

**B. Attack the policy o f  eontl- 
oental defense.

Oevelc^ a plan of sabotage 
o f  production, either by means of 
slowing work or causing strikes and 
conflicts In Industries producing 
raw materials.”

Cunja and. Jakasa were taken bjr 
automobile to Mendoza, Argentina, 
Just across the border.

Tooley Funeral Rite 
Conducted at Jerome
JEROME, O ct 9-FUHW.l unlCM  

for  Mary Ellubeth Tooley were held 
from  the Presbyterian church with 
the Rev. Harvey Harper officiating.

M r. and Mrs. E lb ^  Rice song 
tw o vocal selecUons, accompanied 
by Thelma Gibson.

Pallbearers were Mayo Vaughn. 
E. Davis. Gus Huer. Clarence 
VAndoveer. Aubrey Johnstone and 
Frank Jones. Burial was In the Jer
om e cemetery.

FHA Girls Name 
■New Committees

Coasnlttaes lor the rest'ot the 
Taar ware namsd WedneaJar at a 
meeting o f  the Future Bomemakan 
or America glrU at the Twln-Valls 
high school. The gills met with thslr 
advisor, M n. Richard Smith.

Committees Include: Refresh- 
ments, Xa  Banklns,

r, Pat KodUn and ZJoUy

Loneh waa acrrad kjr the glrti af
ter Dm  btudDSM aaattan. Swalooa 
win ba bald at J  p . m. on tba f ln t 
and th M  Mondays o f  eaeb mooth 
for tha rMt o f  the achool year. All 
FHA KlrU are m a d  to attend tha

pAVantfMeffr
Morning, noon and nighr your 
WALGREEN phsrmsciit it on 
duty helpinj t o  ufcguird the 
hc^iihofchecommuniey. Know
ing the impoiunce of his job, he 
never f iils co fill tvery prcurip- 
tion with choroushnesi snd <

' .  . . following your Docci 
ordcrt exact!)'.

^  YOU’Rt ALWAYS WELCOMfc A!

f / ) \ c u q t ' e e t \ ^
"D R U G S  WITH« R E P U T A T IO N ’ ’'D R U G S  wi,K A R E P U T A T IO N ”

TW IN FALLS
102 MAIN NORTH

f>IG»T 
, PESCR«0 
' r o  LIMIT 
QUANTITia

COUPON

. .  V alues for NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED BRANDS WEEK

E FFERVESCEN T 
A L K A -SE L T ZE R

<SOe e/ A O C  
SSfsbfeN  . ' 4 9 -

Foi sp«ed7  relief 
of'cold'distress.

50' HEmiEII Share C w  .43* 
BROHO-SEinER ni. .in. . .  57* 
BALH BARR Hand Lstlii. .  59'

Orfoliw SptcUl H tnJScU im  
S9‘ 0RLIS HIUROSEK 

Month Wash -5 5 ' lOTlOII •
2->.79' 2-79‘

O ra l d e o d o r a n t  6 -ou n ce  botUea. F o i m in or p o i u .  50 'a  

:e> r*«»ti uhm  t u  •> u e w  •«

69C PERFECTION 
CQ!£ii CREAM

2 -  89'
DILURD'S ASPERGUM 2 3 °  

60’ KREHL TONIC 4O0
H air g room . 3 >ouncea . . .  ~  v

AT-TOL VITAMIIS , 179
O la lw n . 1 00 A B D O  c g p i  ■ ■ I

65* BISOOOL Pomler SQ>
A a ta d d  o lk o l iM r . 3 ^  .

83* SIL-MIR-OL
L o»Q U y».W n U ______*  I

ANIOOR TABLCTS g g e
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Teste Uî ed 
To Discover 
Youth Talent

DKTROIT OUD—Tfcft T u i tulor* 
U j ot ywDC PMPU u t  bJUBg OOQ.
pleUly to M quln U »  ln!ORuuaa 
they aeed About tbemattrM to "»«v« 
«  w in  chol^  of their Ittr 
•coortlnc to k  Detroit ezpcn.

W c h u d  X3nafaer. titm lnlr.____
•Hlat la  the culdaac* tad pue»> 

w ^ « n i  dtputraent of tha OttroU 
«B botrd  ot «dueaUon. t t is  that only 

two out o ( 45 youog penoiu ot hlth 
Kbool *80 ta  Detrolt-~lc*a than O n  
per c«n l-taka M tnntaco.ot the 4e> 
pvtmenVa teattnc aamM. .

Since few acbool arattma else* 
whera pcotMe almllar tree atrrle% 
Dresher aald. ha waa lalrty certain 
the altoaUon was ao better, and 

• probably woiw, la  the rert ‘ 
natUm.

TMta Not IntaniMa
"Nobody in the tcsUoi (leU ar. 

cues (hat the cratem ot Tocatlonal 
teatlos b  an lotalUbte KUlde. “Dnah- 
c r  aaid. *nmt there Isn't much doubt 
that It la a  cood deal better than 
chooalng an oocupatloa Just because 
u  b  the amart thln^ to do or be* 
cause a tood Mend ot youia baa 
cb v en  It.**

Dresher said the problem ___
the result only partly ot general 
pubUe ignormnce ot the wlds rati* 
ety ot modem tesUns techniques.

Cover r e v  Ftelda 
The testa given an applicant by 

the department eover four ttneral 
fields: acblerement, InteUlcence. ln« 
teresta and mechanical culture, 
mathematics. Uteraiy caspr^en.' 
alon, aclence, social problems, to* 
cabulaty, manual dexterity, various 
InleUljence measurements, penon- 
alllr and others.

Dresher explained that the test* 
Ins was only part ot the pngtam. 
A  counselor s lu  down with the ap* 
pUcant after the teats are complet* 
ed and analytes the applicant's Ideaa 
•bout a Job choice In the Usht ot 

M t h e  tlndlnss.
^  It the younc peraoa

quallttcaUons for a professional 
Job, It la the counselor^ task not 
only, to tell him ao but to point out 
the handicaps to

State to Restore 
Quaint Cloisters 
Founded in 1732

SPHRATA. Pa. am -*n je  bone ot 
an unusual religious community b  

■ being reatcred here by the state.
The community, known as the 

Ephnta Clobters, was an expert* 
ment in communal Uvlng b ; 8er* 
enth Day Baptists. Founded In 1733 
by Conrad Bebsel. a Oennan who 
emigrated to Pennsjlnnla In search 
o f  religious freedoco. the clolstera 
reached their high point Just betoce 
the American revolution.

The clobters housed three____
Independent orders IMng In dose 
cooperation. The brotheiiiood was 
composed ot unmarried men, the 
alsterhood o f  unmarried women and 
the householders ot married couples.

The Saron. a dormitory for the

cottages.
Ufe la the elolatm v ss  adstert, 

fith the day divided between labor. 
, ledlUtlon and prajrer. Halls ot the 
buildings a n  ziarrow to remind one 
o f  the str»ight aiul narrow path. 
Tbe doorways are low to tm h  hu* 
mlUty. RealdenU slept on board 
benches, with wooden blocks for 
pillows. Ttielr diet w u  meager.

Although the '
o f  their Ume in the fields or at* 
tending to domesUo duUes, their 
cultur* reached a  high level In 
music, printing and writing.

Bebtel^ death In ne>. a trahus 
fever ^ d em lc  and the fading en* 
tbuslaan ot the founders, together 
with the practice ot ceUbacy led 
to the decline o f  the clobteTS.

Strength Shown 
For Cattle Sale

Market tor aU classes ot cattle 
was reported stronger thb week by 
the Twin Falls Livestock Commls- 
alon company which aold liTO head 
at their weekly aale Wednuday.

Included In the total which 
f w ^ u g h t  a  ^  total exceeding |l#0,* 
’Q M O . wen two cars ot choice steen 

sold for C. D. Mclane, BuhL that 
brought « 3 S »  and m

Qtain fed steers brought prices ot 
from ttS iO  to m .  killer from m  
to «33, common klllen tia to »30, 
good feeders tto  to »1.75 and com* 
mon feeders $14 to tlS.

Prices of «1S to  I17J0 were paid 
for cholc® cowa. «14 to »11M for 
good cows, and « 12^  to |1S ^  for 
common oowa and feeders.

Good helters sold tor «3t to «33 
with common helfera bringing from 
•17 to ttO and feeder helfert from 
• la io  to laojo .

Buyers paid from «1<S0 to tl8 for 
bulls and *14 to m 7 S .

Imi iper License 
„  $ 1 0  B ^ ie

O . D. Starnes waa fined #10 and 
assessed 13 coaU when he pleaded 
guUty Wednesday befon  Justlw J. 
O . Pumphzey to the charge ot per- 

• mlttlnj a  truck to be operated with
out proper llceoae plates.

■n» vehicle waa operated by Fmd 
Stombangh and the violation oo* 

P̂SioiTed Oct. 1, the complaint shon .

ItamlgrsnU who came to America 
la  aaOing ahlps often required aevoix 
«o  U  weeks for the trip.

Fluting Qoeen

N« one oeold better typify the 
fighting spirit « f  the navy than 
P^ gy  Alice Barfield. XI, ot Den
ning, Tesuk 'nat Ml her badk with 
tafaatOe pualysls a  year age. she 
toBght the battle of whedehaln 
aad cratches, determloed to walk 
again. She vraa. and on Navy day, 
OcL 87, ahe wlU rdga as Mbs 
Navy ever an Memphis aaval in- 
stoOatleBa. (NEA photo)

Navy to Drop 
Trio of Units; 
Farragut One

WA8HINOTOM, O ct 9 MV-Sen- 
«tor Dworshak. R.. Ida., said today 
tlie navy la ■><«n»tminy three of lta 
war-time naval trmlnlng centers.

These are sUtlons In Oklahoma 
and Texas and at Farragut, Ids. 
Five will remain for possible future 
use. Dworshak did not name those 
being retained.

T e o  Far Remeved- 
Dwcrshak said the chief ot the 

navy persoimel t^anch told him the 
three sUUons are being given up 
primarily because they are too far 
removed from population centers.

At Farragut, he said,- the navy Is 
retaining 48 acrea tor Its exper
imental field station. The remainder 
has been turned over to the war as* 
sets administration for disposal, but 
WAA told Dworshak that the for
mer hoicplt&l area which b  under a 
fU-e-ycar lease to the Farragut Col
lege and Technical Institute, will be

Judgment Is Won
POCATBLW), OcCa ,  _______

Covlngtoo, Resdntrg, was awarded 
a «S0.137 Judgement against the 
federal government yesterday In bb  
suit for loss ot six race borses

'  Covington sought $100,000 dam
ages tor h b  borses and equipment 
be claimed wen destroyed Aug. 9, 
1846, when two army bombers 
crashed during an air show 
Great Palls. Mont.

preserved for possible futuse use 
by the govenunent. .

To ScQ SM fttlldlnga 
The college' tease contains a pn>> 

vision that It shall revert to the 
government In case o f  emergency 
and VTAA said that provision will be 
retained In any futun dbposltlon 
of the property. The remainder of 
the area. Including about 3M build
ings of various kinds, will be sold 
without restriction, Dworshak asld.

The staUon. buUt the early years 
ot World war n ,  b  reputed to have 
cast in the neighborhood of «89,- 
000.000.

Ship Beai'ing 
Dead of War 
Lands Friday

SAN FRANCISCO, O ct 8 O M -  
The ahell*sray army , ship, the 
Honda K n ot steams Into San Ftan* 
cbco tomoiTOW on the final, eor- 
nwtul phase of the second World 
war.

Her thno forward Hoftb cany 
3.0U caskets and 10 oras bearing 
the temalna ot soldiers, sailers and 
civilians who died between Pearl 
Harbor and V -J day. They a n  the 
first o f  nearly 3SO.00O war dead 
to be returned from Pacific and 
European battlegrounds in the next 
two.years.

When the converted cargo ship 
steams slowly under the Golden 
gate bridge shortly befoi« noon, her 
flag at half-mast, ’the first 
series o t  nationwide memorial 
Ices will begin.

Ban Pnmctoco, port of entry for 
the Pacific war dead. wUl pay quiet 
dignified tribute to the men who 
died for peace. Promptly at noon, 
a cannon on the Presidio wlU toU 
the tin t round of a 31-gim salute 
The Honda Knot will drop anchor 
off San Francisco's Martna when 
she wlU be Joined by a launch 
bearing a wreath In the name of 
ftaaklent-TVumatt-^ •. •>-

Clric, Military and Vellglous lead
er* will be gathered to lead a hoat 
of San Franciscans In brief mem
orial ceremonies. Those present alll 
Include Gov. Karl Warren: Sec
retary of the Navy John L. Sul
livan; Sixth Army Commander Gen. 
Mark Clark; Ma>-or R<

Jerome Boy, 10, 
Takes Stitching 
As Serious Task

JEROME. O c t  9 (flV-ITiere-a ... 
doubt that lo-year*old Vearl Henry 
T ^ ior  will a  fine husband
some day. It then  waa any doubt: It 
faded with the addition of young 
Vearl to the family sewing circle.

Tb prove his Interest in needle
work wasnt casual. Vearl designed 
and made his O-year-old sbter Jua- 
niU  a  dress which she modeled at 
the Jerome <lblrtct 4-H club fair.

It aU started when Vearl's older 
sbter and six friends organised a 
sewing club with his mother, Mrs. 
Tbelma Taylor, as leader. Vearl 
twiddled hla t h u s ^  on meeting 
nighu and finally decided to Join 
the girls. H e found sewing wasn’t 
so banl—In fact It was fun.

After bending over a sewing ma
chine several hours, Vearl b  pt«- 
flclent at nearly aU phases of sew
ing. Includlns darning h b  own socks 
and ho tosses a hard left at anyone 
who implies he b  a  sissy. In fact 
be has convinced so many ot hb 
chums they a n  talking ot organb- 
ing a boy^ sewing club.

It's 1^  too early to say whether 
Vearl will take up designing as a 
cyeer. He retains a liking for farm 
UIo and sporU and h b  interest 
hasnt graduated to the "lon^skirf 
coniroveray.

 ̂ Clean Cash
M TLW Atncffi {UJ9 —  Every

thing comes out tn the wtih. they 
s v .  W i^a m  Moellendorf ot sub
urban Wauwatosa b  ooovtnced 
of i t

thought was gone forever. Be 
left It  In  a pUlow In h b  bone 
^  then sent aome ot bis bed 
Unea to tb « laundiy.

Tb s  money, washed cleaa with 
the clotbes. was dlsoomed ^  a 
lacmdzy eEoploye, who toned Ifc

Rupert Grangers 
Conduct Program

» -R u p m  a n rm  
held Its annual booster night last 
wert at toe annex to the Christian 
church  with an exhibit ot fruib. 
Ttwtrtlts and a  dbplay ot floweri 

All past m asten and charter mem- 
oen  w en presented with corsages 
^  boulonnlers by Mrs. Howard 
Bruns.

Past au sten  a n  Arthm: smith. 
Bivewell; Frank Maricle, Ernie 
Matlcle and Howard Bruns ot
Rupert, aad O . a  Lawrence ot Ocean
orange In Oregon. Charter mem- 
^  ^ M r ^  M « . W. E. Jackson 
S ?  Stewart, Rupert;
Mr. and Mrs. Augiut Crumroy. Paul. 
^  Mr. and M b ; J. R. N l & ^  
Acequla Grange.

A letter trom tbe national master 
WM ^  by > 2 ^  H. E. McMillan.

Other aambers qq the png 
taeluW  a reading by Kem«.u* 
Bottmaa. two vocal trios by Mrs. 
Xennetb Bendersoa. Mrs. Gerald 
&nltb and WUUam T&omas. ac* 
» m p ^  btr Mt*. J a m S ttow e , 
^  plaso ados by Mis. E. P. 
®eho> -̂ p b o s  aolo by Tanessa H off-
m s n a a d a t a l k o a b e r t r i p t o  

flvea by M n . Lou i k S .

You'll Want to WORK in 
Anderson's WORK Clothing 

and Shoes!

You Get More Service From

P e t e r s  
WORK SHOES

;V )»'

$4.98

8-ln(h logger Type Bool

lumbermen
lormers
miners

MEN’S

Overalls
Bifc Super 8 OK. blue denim 
sanforized shrunk overalls. 
Sizes to fit all men short* 
medium, toll and extra tall 
laen. We fit 'em alL Sizes 
30 to 46.

$2.69

Blanket Lined

Jumpers
The fa m o u s  Sno-King 
jumper. Heavy blue denim 
—blanket llninjr, 60% cot
ton for extra warmth— 
sizes now in stock 36 to 46.

$4.98

MEN’S

UNION 
SUITS

Heavy cotton knit, $IasUc 
rib construction. Ankle 
length—long sleeves. Sizes 
36 to 46.

$1.89

Men’s Flannel

Work Shirts
Sanforized Shrunk 

Colors steel grey and ^rey mix. 
These are the famous “Manslze” 
shirts. Buy your correct size for 
better fit and comfort. Sizes 
U V i to 17.

$2.29
JUST ARRIVEDl

BOYS'
WAIST OVERALLS

Heavy 8 oz. blue dcnlm sanforized shrunk. Made In 
the Cowboy Country for the Western Boy.

Sizes 2 to 12

$1.69

lUORK
SHOES

ntHDE

MEN’S

Stockman's
PANTS

Tan whipcord— washable 
sanforized—western madt 
—for the weateraer. Heavy 
weight for winter warmth.' 
Button slash front pockets. 
Heavy drill lined. Sizes 28 
to 38.

$7.50

OKOM

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Colors, red. bloe. yellow, taa and 
slate, bisea small, medlom. large, 
neary weiglit. fleece lined for 
extra wannth.

$2.75

MBITS 
Genuine Woolrlpk 
STAG SHIRTS &

Wool Shirts

$6.50

Men’s WorkACCESSORIES
• Genuine Rockford Work Socks
• Red Top Part Wool Boot Socks ..
• Natural Random Work Socks___
• 10 oz. Canvas Work Gloves_____
• Genuine 10 oz. Jersey Work GIo\

- . 1 9 ^
. . .2 8 ^

• Moakey Face Rubberized Work Gloves.
• Monkey Face Canvas Back Work Gbvei!
• Plaid Corduroy Work Caps____________ _.9S^

nil Purpose lUarh Shoe

A BEniR 
VAIUI AT

$9.95

1 .WM*BedcStey
a . Soh, pllobte. wster mbtant uj>p«*
3.r«IIUollMrOu«Ml
4 . tawUda Lo(M
5.MItMtlierUMdVamp
« .  Ocedyaor SHitheJ , HonJord Strew forieotog 

7 . Oreevwl UeihM KmI lee* 
•.OvHM*C»vaMrrMk*t,S«i»tMdMrCeiMt«9 .

$8.95

TfM Werl Sfteee (M  » •  (0119 oa «alM .. .  k « «  «• 
«nor ead eaty «a yevr ftM 

Lb«M akn.dJ»« * .o « « ^ w «b 
a.N*tlfSMk T.S-WarAnhCvAlM

IDERSO c.C:HnD[RSon
"■/'y
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X MMildaOM M .'_____ Si."£l!SST.̂
w js'itsi K M  s x .r '-
p» f okS? t o * 1**1^
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Oat*M* SUM •( Uak«i
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All MUtM rt^lrad br Uw er br erd<r ef eeart ef ranMlvnt jtarMletten l> b, in,bllib«<i will b. pablhhajn lh«
Tknndv Im m  ct Uilt ^f*r punntnt ta s«cUen r  C.
HR, u  .4d«d th«r«t« br CUpUr 114. Itll S««)«ii U >i of IdAlte.

MATIONAL REmBSEirrATIVE3 
west-hoi-uday CO.. m a  m  tUrkn ain«t. Sta PrasclMO, Cslir.

SENATOR TAYLOR’S “SOLUTION"
Now that Sen. Qlon H. Taylor has a "blB 

buslnesa-mllltary combine running the coun
try toward possible extinction,” It may be well 
to analyze some of the platitudes which he 
passed off on his Twin Falls audience Tues
day evening.

In the first place, he Implied that the press 
and radio of the nation are controlled by the 
country’s big corporations, and that this 
combination Is responsible for the ‘‘pro
paganda that Is leading this country to be 
the most hated power on earth.”

‘That Is a misrepresentation of the lowest 
aort, motivated most likely by the fact that 
few newspapers In the United States have 
any time for Senator Taylor.

To Illustrate our point, let's quote the sen
ator’s added remarks along these lines:

"We have through our combine-controlled 
press given only one side of the story to the 
American public and that side greatly exag
gerated.”

We presume that Senator Taylor has dele
gated hlmseU to speak for this “other side" 
■which he does so much talking about He 
long since has considered himself too big 
lor the DemocraUc party of Idaho. While 
still a fledgling he started "taking over” the 
United States senate. And now. he considers 
himself all-knowing enough to take Issue 
with President Truman and Secretary Mar
shall in the latters' handling of foreign af
fairs.

Although neither the Boise Statesman nor 
the Tlmes-News cuts inuch of a figure in 
what might generally be called the "nation's 
press,” Senator Taylor persists In referring 
to these newspapers publicly and throwing 
them Into his Imagined category of a ‘‘con
trolled press.”

Yet in both the Boise Statesman and the 
Times-Nows the senator received approxim
ately a two-column coverage of his remarks 
In support of the "other side,” which he 
would make the pubUc believe Is without 
a voice.

Now that these twp Idaho newspapers have 
been so brawn as to defy those "controls” by 
giving liberal space to Mr. Taylor's "other 
aide of the story,” it should follow, according 
to the senator's phoney utterances, that Gen
eral Motors, Dupont, or some great combina
tion of big business will automatically put 
the Statesman a&d the Tlmes-Newa out of 
buslnessi

As we have suspected all along. Senator 
Taylor—In all his criticism of our foreign 
piSllcy—had . only one thing to offer as a 
solution—appeasement of Russia.

ONE REPENTING SINNER
It is an encouraging sign of the times that 

several important labor unions are trying to 
sweep their communists out of the comers. 
The cynic might say the Job would have been 
easier before the dirt got so deep. But the 
unions were not the only groups slow to 
recognize the true menace of communistic 
InfUtraUon.

Walter Reutlier is fighting the red wing 
In the powerful automobile workers union. 
The Issue is not clear-cut. Reuther is more 
radical than his red-backed enemy, former 
UAW President R. J. ‘Thomas. And Reuther’s 
fight against the ‘Thomas-Loonard-Addes 
faction Involves general policy and personal 
ambitions. But he Is fighting the reds, and 
any victory for him is a communist defeat.

Joe Curran has turned on- the reds who. 
while ho imderestlmated or Ignored their 
progress, took over the National Maritime 
union. Curran Is a lusty, hard-bllten. two- 
llsted swlnger-from-the-floor. Often he has 
ruled with an Iron hand. But he never has 
been up against such a gang as he has now 
taken on.

The communists would like (o control the 
UAW, one of the biggest unions. But In their 
rcallstlc way they are infinitely more in
terested in the NMU. If there Is a trick they 
arc missing—from Roberts Rules of Order to 
street-walking female comrades—they will 
think of it In time, and use It.

Communism's basic strategy in democratic 
countries Is to get, and keep, control of 
every possible method of transportation and 
communication. Thus, they are in position to 
cripple any anti-Soviet maneuver to the ut
most with a minimum of actual communist 
workers. ^

Right now, shipping is particularly vital 
to them, because ships provide our bridge to 
other countries, and the Soviet xmlon wants 
to put every possible obstacle In the way of 
the Truman doctrine.

So the comrades will fight Curran with 
the utmost bitterness and every resource they 
can command. Already they have more of a 
stranglehold on the NMU than on most 
unions. But Curran, too. Is bold and sklU- 
fuL And he has behind him the strength of 
an awakening public consciousness of the red menace.

TU C K E R ’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
M J U T A R T  —  i^ trtc a a  aamtair mttrtnnt acnitqr — ----- —— In soaut Amtrtca. a n  Mt tunlag

thtir «xp<na)T« keep or nuklBs trltnda. t e  «M t 
e m p l^ r -U n c l»  54m. H iU  obstmUoD
b u  be«Q toMdt m uiy Omta nccoUy tar •tamt wmy 

■ retumlnc bu iiaos mao. &rBipkp«r 
, comspQD<Uak aa4 cmoU but ant- 
lous trav«lcr.
I pracrmm o f  k«ptDc
unM«ttd]y aaUoft-RunU—qQ  ih« 
KkU or tha vcst«m  hcmUphwt. oar 
•Ufts ar« rappoMd to  tn la  and ta- 
•tnict local forces In the qm ot U. S 
equipment wbkh Waahtncton tus 
turned or«r to tbem m  .e x tr ts ^  
ttneroM  t « n »  ^

SO V G B T -.ta ' an then xaAn- 
t v  flUndabl# parposea. these mtutona

have been enUifed «o  th«t even Um 
smallest countries—UmgUay. P u * (u a j Ecuador—now 
have moro oftlcert than W ulU sttoo had on a oeima- 
nent basU between World v a n  I  and n .  Ther a n  
itumbUns over each other tn Ihetr tocUi maneuren.

They are paid fancy aaiaHtt. vhat orcreeas 
alloTsnces and the local prrertimeaU’  
to Uielr monthly pay. Their aeml.dtpIoiQtUe atatos 
enables them to buy American Uquor. cltantttt a&d 
other luxuries at far le a  than they aeU tor tn tha 
States. South American prtce^ espectaUy tor tooil. 
are comparaUnlr cheap.

So. these assljnmenU are amoD« the army^ “ ctnhl.
e*serly sou«hL You hare to be a 

"buddy o ! the brass" to te t  ihemu

DELINQIJENCIES-Thls aalecUTe procejj haa op. 
crated ao that there are moro colonels and majon on 
hand than capUlns and lieutenants and qualintd

hitercat In the various naUons* hUtoiy, customs or 
^ en  ^ e lr  linsua«e. Many addm s local ctaues in 
English, which the itudeni army cannot tmdentand. 
They contort with the smaU. American “counL-7 ciub 
act.'* tnaklns hardly any attempts to esUblhh toca] 
roots or conUcta. Thero are. excepUons. but only 
a lew.

When these condlUons ar* broucht to the attenUon 
or army higher-ups, they reply that, despite the mls- 
Biona* delinquencies, they must be kept there to prtTtnt 
communists from (tttlng a stratectc foothold.

ALOOF—The aloof atUtude which annT'naty agents 
assume abroad ts not peculiar to them. U seems to 
bo a trait o f Americans who aum  om seas tn peat*. 
Ume. Except for a few. they dont “mix.- They 
regard their foreign assignment as only a temporaiy 
way aUUon to a better post at bom* or tn more attrac. 
Uve cnplUIs like Rio. Rome. London or Paris.

Naturally, the local otftclals, business men and 
people come to recocnln and rasent this and
aloof atUtude. The British, eren now. mote aiouad. 
make friends and take orders. Bo dtd the Germans 
beforo they were ousted on the ere o f  the m ea t 
confUct. That explains the trade and poUUcal td- 
vantacos they enjoyed.

Now, In view of our antl.Rusalan campaign there, 
and the (ace Utat South America ts looking up aa a 
trade'prospect. ;|t hurts.eren mor«.

DEMANDS—The etat« department Uktwbe comes 
in for criUclim from S. A. obserrers bec*uM Its dlplo. 
malic representatives are partially - respomible for 
these conditions.

They make heavy and unofficial demandi on the 
mlUtary mlsslon»-free. airplane rides, attendance at 
social affairs, special favors to noo-dlplomaUc friends 
—that leave UtUe time for sold ier^.

lliB  double dtftlculty m U es  the Question at how 
eeriously many Washington officials abroad take the 
admlnlstraUon** movement to curb Russia, locludlnc 
the sacrinces of food and funds that havo been asked 
already of the American p e ^ e  at home.

EDCCATIOH—Informed itudenta of the problem 
malntsdn that the imitcd States must change Its 
Ucttcs. With S. A. as a better matkit than Europe 
o r  the orient for many yesra. they contend that the 
U. S. must make a hard, conxlentlous effort to be- 
come a  “ good neighbor."

As an  example of what they mean, they Insist upon 
a revolutionary revision o l our educaUonal tjstem. A 
knowledge of South America today, they contend, U 
equally ImporUnl as a study of the Oretk. Roman, 
French. Spanish. Holi* Roman, or even U\e BriUsh 
empires.

Yet. for on* American boy or Kill who has even 
heard o f  Simon BoUvar. the Great Llbentor. 10 
know In detaU o f  Alexander. Caesar. Charlemagne, 
Charles V , Napoleon and WeUUigtoo.

^unds like government inefficiency: The 
sunts continuing to make more 
dimes when what we need Is more

teaching of Spanish and South American hlstoty. 
literature, economics and culture hi grade, high and 
advanced achools. The "century o f the common man* 
ought to develop Latin Ungutsts at lewt as nuent 
as Henry Wallace.'

If congress agrees that the United States must 
aaaumo the world power and responslblUUes one* 
borne by England and subsUtute the stars and atrli^  
for the imlon Jack In so many foreign porU and cUmea. 
they think It Umely and essential that w» educate 
ourMlves for the job.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BELOW TIIE BELT

There ts nothUig very edifying In the controversy. 
If It can be termed that, between Admitwl Halsey and 
the Methodist board of tcmperacce. The admiral made 
an opinionated statement. queiUonable In Judgment 
but sUll In asserUon of personal beUef that he has a 
right to express. The board. In a pubUshed but not 
s l^ e d  article, struck below the belt with an Inslnua. 
Uon unworth}' of the church, the board and the cause 
of temperance.

Admiral Halsey Is a drinking man and Is not hypo. 
criUcal about U. There Is certainly nothing any mor* 
wrone In it man who thinks that his fellow man ought 
to drink .laylng so than ia  one who thinks Indulgtnc* 
Is foil}’  .laying as much. It Is not a suggesUon of 
wheUier he Is right or wrong but of freedom of opinion 
In a free counir>'. Nor would there be Juit criticism 
of (he Methodist board, frankly against. dittiting, 
quesUonlng the Halsc}* ytvws. Openly spread, the** 
are open to challenge. 3

But hi the method o^^halle^ge the board ow«s an 
apolosj'. For all theUhln disclaimer carried with it. 
the board's medium h u  made a mean and unsupporied 
Insinuation as toNun admiral's sobriety tn a criU »l 
moment In one o f the three phases o f  the aea bsttle la 
the Leyte gulf. John Barleycorn la none too fair a 
fighter but In a bout with him Queensbeny rules 
ought to  pre\-all.—Dallaa News.

P o t

S h o t s

UNXoknNCED T 0 IIN 0 8T U  
Desr Shooter:Pbr MW«l yssrs. re* kept tsnfrig
my aon that crtm« does m i  pay. 
Always used atata a ii aa aa 
eacaiapte. potntlng act that tber t l- 
ways wtnd up m pcUon. Vp uotQ 
the past month o r n .  n y  n o  bH  
seen the point. 1

But he's been fonevtnc the 
cspadts o f  this -ten* hsndlt" and 
the last time I had occuloa to 
pest that crkn* does not psy. ben'a 
the repty 1  got: ^

'T h is on* guy h u  made 
i jo o  bocks tn le a  than a omoUl 
00  TOO make that nach. popT~ 

What tboiM  1 do now. Potiy>

T oo might point out to your aon 
whai Utc and lr n «a lu  hours Utla 
robber keeps. Or yoo oould wilt un- 
U1 tbs long arm o f  U «  Collars 
hkn and «ay:^-X ^ ^ y o o  aol-

SBE CANT READ ITAUANl 
DesrPotso: 

rve itcerred s  letter t n a  Naples, 
aly. that has n *  ftopped. I've 

..oked at the letter trcn  s& angles, 
but I Just can't xtad Italian and IVl 
suT« Uk« to know what^ tn the 
letter.

{^Xsy, If you can find anyone who 
can resd that letter for me. rd  kure 
appreciate It. My phone number b  
91S-SC.

Oirtess• • •
DOUBTER 

Dear Mr. Shooter: 
m n d  you. Itn not qoestlozUng the 

totegrity o f  thelxunter who aaid he 
slept with two bsars while lo »  In 
th* Selway for nv« day*. And ~ 

even hinting that he may be 
trjlng for an honorsry membership 
In n n e  w rt o f  fibbers* club. Nor am 
I  irvcn csytng h b  M017 leaves 
sUght.ahadow of doubt tn my mis 

But couldn't he have xaade Uiat 
Just one besr? Ooe bear I wouldn't 
mind *0 much, but two bears-?

l>ardon me whUe 1  rxm down to 
the comer grocerr for another nrs 
pounds o f  m t .

. . .
The Pot Shots Offlcs Boy says he 

knows why they’re called storm win
dows evtr sines he hesrd the gent 
next door putting them op.

ROTAL KELCOMK
CUff Edwards, new member of the 

T-N stAlf. had been Ut Twin Falls 
less than 34 hours. He'd heard a 
brief hlstocr o f  Magic Valley and 
teamed a UtU* something a ^ t  the 
s tm t  «r3tcou.maklBg-aom* oyptle 

ommtnts atiout same.
■nwn Rep. John Sanborn t — . 

into th* otftce. CUff shook hands 
with tho congrtsasian and someone 
piped up; "Bet theis a im t many 
other placoa where a congteujman 
would turn out to  wcleccoe your

rAM OVS L.\ST UNE 
. . .  Be haa tw* c a n  oT aaU. 

fm s s  la Ih* aafs and then'a se 
teeea far aosney.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
rOCETB ROW

BOB HOPE

WHERE LIFE 18 CHEAP
Out where the pines are soft and sUck underfoot 

and the bull elk leaves a thrve*pronged mark down 
a woodland trail, there^ an undeclared war going on. 
Every year more and more hunters tramp the ditpptng 
windrows and shoulder through the brush after deer 
and elk. Every, year tn Idaho a score of this small 
a m y  never come back sllvs.

Sportsmen who have hauled home a de«r y«ar 
after year without accident agn* the accidental 
shooting of another hunur U avoidable. Msks tuts 
before you shoot. Wear a red hat. Remunber a  high 
caUber sheU traN-els more than a mUe and som* 
other hunter might be on the other Hds o f  th* draw.

A few years with Dncl* Sam would have faalp«d 
many hunters Immeasurably. *They could hav* teamed 
in th* army Just what a JO-calib*r bulltt wm do to 
a  man's leg or stomach. Many l*sm*d the mon 
bitter lesson of how a rifl* buUit can cnuff out a life.

£«ldom has a hunter who shot tad kUl*d aaother 
hunter been prosecuted. The *r* sect.
dental and unpremeditated. But. at th* (am* ttm*. 
a life has been taken. Other than th* haunUng 
burden on a -man's consdtnc*. no ptmlihmsnt te 
provided.

Why shouldn't the stat* tUh end gazoo d«(»xtiai&t 
at least confiscate the rifl* e l a bostsr v b o  has shot 
another man? Why should this man b* tntstMi to 
htmt again? Wh)- shouldn't hU UcenM b* m oktd. 
i W >ni i iUy?~LawUtcn TMbuns.

An cxplostv* tew was just passed 
t St. Louia.
Judge Sugec* J. Sartorius declar

ed It legal for a wife to rifle her 
husbands pockets while he is asleep.

I understand the Burglars' Pro. 
tectlvo association ' Is fighting It.

It claims that lU 
members have too 
much competlUon 
to worry about 
now.
I I can Just see 
,two w ir e s  on 
iMonday, hanging 
Ithewash-andtalk- 
|lng over the ba'ck 
fence about last 
night's take.
1 Nov. of coune. 
there U only 0 
safe place for -  

husband to put his money without 
fear that his wife wtll llnd lt-U\e 
only place she cant find anything 
—In her pocketbook.

The trouser manufacturrrs are 
kttptog right u p  with the times and 
th(T ars now planning a special 
pair of psnU for husbands who 
want to  keep theU' wives' aUowance 
down. They wtU be the only pant; 
to the world wheio the pockets hsve 
tippers and the tippers hsve com-

As soon as m y brother heard atx>ut 
the Uw he masqueraded as a wo- 
man. Of course, he was the only 
gUl in the lineup vrlth a 5 o'clock 
shadow.

So far this law h u  bad only one 
bad >«sult. On* young wUe made a 
horrible a l » * a k t -l i  was dark and 
sh* picked h*r own slacks.

HOW THIN GS A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW T O R S—llier* was ao moeb 

troth sad so little falsehood or o r o r  
ta ths appraisal of President Tro> 
nan. written by Boris Oerbator and 

the Literary Ossetts

go wlthoot a protest.
However. Inasmuch as be did taka 

xtotlcs aad thtu invite a belligerent 
retort so like the 
IdiplomaUc r e *  
partes of Rltler 
and Ooebbels, 
Americans might 
as well wring 
from the Incident 
fucb profit as we 
' i n .
, Surely no hon
e s t  A m e r i c a n  
would want to

______ Iflgbt a war to
prove that Harry 
S. Ttuman does' 

n't like bow Ues or wear his inoU 
two Inches shorter “ than ordinary.” 
He does wear bow Ues and while 
there Is noUUng In the bureau of 
standards fixing "ozdlnary,** the 
President's tailor Is the only one 
with an toterest worth a quarrel on 
length o f his pants. Until IMl, when 
he bloomed forth a field marshsl, 
SUUn wore his stuffed Into his 
boots.

Re has an undlsUngulshed appear* 
ance, "colorless BapUst face" and is 
“Uje most average of all Americans 
and the most provincial of aU Mis. 
sourians.-

By comparison with Stalin 
Wolotov, TYuman has Indeed a ser
ene face, rather on the “good-look- 
Ing" side tn the American view. No 
Baptist could be honesUy offended 
by the charge that this is a typical 
BapUst face. WhUe President Tru
man is dlsUncUy superior to the av
erage American—teat hypotheUcal. 
composite tool, the dupe and proUgo 
of the late Roosevelt and Henry Wal- 
tece—the fact Is that the average 
American does flstur himself that 
he and Truman are about alUce.

Truman and Alf London have a 
great deal In common and this In. 
eludes manners and phychology. 
Lsndon despised Roosevelt, not In 
the haUful sense of the w d .  but 
as a contempUble fellow who -had 
courage only when his gang was 
with him. a tricky shyster who would 
have had his nose bled many a time 
In a public school yard to his child
hood, and as an unspeakable boor.

DnquesUonably. Mr. Trtmuin has 
the same private opinion. He la a 
manly, masculine country boy who 
never had a governess or family 
coachman to take his part, came of 
much better family stock and de- 
veloped a naUiral politeness from his 
Infancy.

Western 
HITS

1—MT ADOBE HACIENDA 
1 Ain't Agtwna Leave My Lore 
Ne Mare—BUly wllUams— gje 

*-DO\TNTOn74 POKER CLUB 
That's What I Like Abont the 
West—Tex Williams

ATMIDNIOHT 
Xentttcky Watt»-Eddle Dean SSe 

4-BOM INY GRITS 
I  Miss a LitUe Mias
Emle Lee ______________

» —TOO DOGGONE SON OF A 
OUN
Pray for the LigbU to Go Oat 
Texas T>-ler_______________ 7i

NEW ALBUMS
S-B O B  WILLS ROUND-VP 

Bob WUU and His Texas 
Playboys

7-COW BO T HIT PARADE
Merle Travts, Jimmy Wakley, 
Tex WiUlams. CUffle Stone.
Tex Ritter, Jack Outhrie,
Shug Plsher and Wesley 
T u t u * -------------------------------IM7

ORDER BT MAIL
Clip this ad. check the ntimbers 
wanted, and send with your remit
tance. Include 30c for posUge and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO. 

lU  Main East, Twin Falls

would sty today that'they found 
him kind, considerate aixl affection* 
ate are wretched sycophants with 
dust on U»lr belUes. \

80, if U could be said that in this 
respect President Triunan was a  ty
pical or average American, wo might, 
all of us, be pleased. l a  sadness, 
not In IndlgnaUon. we have to say 
It isn't true.

Tb ths great misfortune o f all 
Americans, Including those who do 
not realise as'much. It la true that 
Truman, until as late as a year ago, 
did love to call himself a  modest 
pupil of Roosevelt.

He persisted tn the morbid polit
ical custom of Uying wresths of 
flowers and rbttorio on t ^  grave 
long after the most elaborate de
mands of Amerlcsn obseqtiy would 
have let him change from black tie 
to someUilng gaudy and go bovmng 
and saloonlng with the boys In ths 
normal way.

“He sUted Uist the post-war world 
does not please him,’  comrade Gor
batov wrote. Anyone dlsjniie that? 
"He is dUistlsfled with Europe." 
O. S.? *af Greece sUll consoles him, 
new democracies definitely upset 
him." We have long permitted the 
bolshevlkl to spply the term "demo, 
cracy" to Uielr own and kindred 
tyrannic#.

Roosevelt even described them as 
“peace-loving naUons" and vlcUms 
o f “aggrcAslon." Thus Gorbatov has 
something In his foyor when he says 
that new "democracies” In Europe 
upeel Mr. Truoian. We know what 
he means by “new democracies”  and 
they do upeet not only President 
Truman but the rest of us.

"He made some attacks on the

088R. not aaalaf i t  hewvrer.'* 
Right or wreogt Be tald the T78A 
Is "determined to remain p o w e ^  
la  a mlUtary way.” Certainly that 
chans doent-tDfOlt our Preddnc 
.. Xn.a.Udt-tcgic n y .-th a  eonrada 
next refers to T lim itn  as "this now 
aposUi e t bopetlallsn.-

H js t Is imklad but not untrue. By 
our charity this nation Is more likely 
to be done In, eventually, than by 
our greed. It  is UM sniabd photo
graph of th* BiM stiW iD child with 
a blown belly and grapefmit knees 
starred by the same commnnlsU 
who In New Tork flatter * Henry 
Wallace,' that urges Americans I r -  
reslsUbly. into . more snd more 
daniertRB podtlo&s ta other peopte's

No '^ a U  street etrtel* could 
raise a dime by popular lubscripUon 
ox\persuad* or compel a shigle 
American soldier to Invade the Bal- 
g«w« or the east for business 
reasons. But j

Is of
to feed' and clothe that lUndard- 
Ited, starring child and his her* 
gard young mother all the way 
from me Rhine to China and for 
many years. And for the same rea
son. millions of Americans twice 
In as years dropped erezythlng and 
went to war and many were killed. 
Always we w ^  riding to the rescue.

Nevertheless, this Is tmp^Haiinrw, 
once removed. Certainly we vrtll not 
continue to feed and equip naUons 
or artificial states whose dlctaton 
are enemies of Uie. United States 
and thus arm strengtheir*oi^ 
ponents for a new war.

Tet it Is our flrai totenUon to 
perform these good deeds with the 
necessary proviso that these coun
tries raise governments friendly to 
us and adopt our system. That ts 
Imperialism, however painful it be 
to agree with the Russian essayist.

And tha tnerltahte rwtU o t  «xr 
genenslty win be th* graateet war 
o f sQ and the certain destructlco 
o f  our form of goremment vlth  
Its liberties. «.
.^XnaomlcaUy.. we wlQ blow up 
•Ten though we should win a nUU- 
tary rlctoty.

Ihe review c f  President Truman'a 
relation to his old Tbm
Pendergast, Is generally truthful, 
though disgraceful and humOlaUng 
to the people, who feel aa  angry 
Impulse to take hU part becauee h s 
ts our President.

lb s  eUuslons to the Prestdenfk 
“Wan street. master," while they 
are fslse. as we know. aeTerths^^ 
leu  are no more dishonest than th^^* 
familiar smears of our own politics.

m  IMO. ickes sneered at WlUkls 
as Wall streets candidate, though 
Roosevelt, In his brief career as 
a lawyer's office-boy. was ot coun
sel for the New Tork stock ez-

candldats for President, who was • 
J. P. Morgan's lawyer, 

l b  be'sure. it was a nasty essay 
mft intepded f  was no less sa  

offlolal opinion o f  ths Soviet gov
ernment than Molotov's letter to 
General Smith refusing to discuss 
lU But It was almost entirely truUi- 
ful. as we had better leam by 
analyzing the whole bitter piece.

BUT SNOW PLOW 
HAILET. OcL 8 — Ketohum ■city 

councU at the regular meeting Tues
day evening up tho matter of 
snow removing equipment for the 

winter Richard
I to proceed 

with the purchasing of the new 
equlpcunt which will include a large 
four-wheel drive truck with a snow 
plow, hydrauUc lift and other mod
em features, plow will be used 
within the Uuorporated UmlU of 
the village.

BonwJierelsit-^jr Joe Marsh

H o w  to  Te ll 

Y o u 're  G e ttin g  O ld

Dec Welters g«v* Uib for* 
M b :  It's a s sr* .a »  alga yoo'r* 
getting «M wt»FB y«« reseat other 
peopl* kavlBC s  g«ed U»e.

A ad tits Doc mesns it hasn't

o f  « « * ;  er who critldr* tenperats 
people for  eajo/lng a mellow glass 
of beer with friends.
I They're often wcll'iotentloned 
folk*, too. Btit from whore I sit, th*

ax^todow ith*ee .T h ereareold  minute vr* criUdz* our nekhbora
r ’ '■"y” " fi"-™

,  ■ gam* c/horswhoes, a
Joy thamaelvea— seems to keep glasa o f beer, or an aftcmoon’a 

• w te sign we're
twlaUalathsureyesI trowing old (in spirit anyway) no

Ana t W «  ara s u *  oUmi«  wh* matter what esrag* Is. 
m * a t  Um y east r«Da going b b .  
t a t : «>!• t**t that coBBBsUy 
gtM B  tad « e M s  ars iast a wasts

S m h Brt»tn fewjotioa

Now ! This
To Buy Your Home or Business

HEATING EQUIPMENT
. . LOOK THIS OFFERING OVER . .

All In Stock Now For Immediate Installation

The Ideal easy to Install heat
ing plant for the small home 
, , .  Already proven by actual 
use ta many homes In your 
community.

(iiM W
UKOIIVniKU’

UIOKATOIU^MC.

OIL BURHER H c c e ’s tbe Kreykjr Daal 
Floor Furnace rrith rcglsten

UNOiavilTlli'UMMTeuu.mc.
MoRvefef Cenfref

In 2 rooms. Also avaiiaUe in floor regljters. No b_______
requited. For »oUd comfort at low cost it cta’c be beat 

Mom;ol or Aufomotfe Control

Convert Tour Coal Range
ToKRESKY Oil Heat

For modem,, quick, economical cookins:

Fop Comfort and Health 
Bum Coal the Modem Way

OELCO-HEilT STOKER
•  Eliminate hand firing.
•  Eliminate excessive dirt.

•  Safely.

With a DeIco»Heat Cool Stokti you can use bituminous coal for fuel 
snd enjoy Uie many conveniences o f sutomstle heat Ths Stoker can 
be Insuiled easily ta tho boiler or furnace you sre now using. Regu
lated by accurate Deleo-Heat thermoiUUc controU, Uie Delco-Heat 
Stoker matatalns steady, even warmth ta your rooms—automatically. 
Many features developed by General Motors are Incorpcnted ta the 
DcclO'Htat Stoker. Drop in today and get the faeU about Seloo-Heat.

FOR

COMFORT
Yon Can’t Beat 
DUO-THERM

SPACE
HEATERS

When you want the best In 
space heaters . . .  hers it  Is 
. . .  modem In design, effi
cient ta operaUon. Ask to see 
the many disttacUve fe a tu l^  
Heating service and economy 
at It's best

Buy 
ON 

TERMS 
IF DESIRED

AU Heating Equipment In Stock Now
Available for Immerldate Deliverj and Installation

M S^^BSS^B!SS COME IN 
FOR 

PRICES 
AND 

ESTIMATES
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-England SeUs 
-M ore of Gold 

Hoard to U.S.
LONDON, Oct. 9 OlA-AuUMri- 

UUve aourcct said todAj tlut BilU 
« lo  taw bold taOMOflOO man ot JU 
told ttKTTe to the TTnlt«d SUtet 
to' replenish its dwindling supp' 
doUsra.

It was tbe second time In ttam 
weeks that BrlUln bad dlin>od Into 
lU gold rtserve, the last defensa 
against economlo ooUspoe. Britain 
sold »80,000^  worth of gold to 
the U. 6 . ror dollan on 6«pt. 15.

The new sale was bcUered to bave 
reduced tbe brlUsh gold resenre to 
about *3^40.000.000. -me exact total 
la a government secret.

Not Much Left
Chancellor o f  the Biebequer Hugh 

Dalton said last month after.tbs 
first gold sale that the reserve was 
worth g3.330.000.000. Blr Stafford 
Crlpps, the now minister 'of eoo< 
nomlcs, said yesterday, however, 
that he could disclose only that 
the reserve totaled between 13.000,<■ 
000,000 and g3.400.000,000.

These auCborltatlve sources said 
the sale was conaiunmated by mov
ing gold held on British accounts 
from one vault of the federal re* 
serve bank o f  New York to another 
vault and crediting this country 
with ah equivalent amount in doL>_ 
lars.

Gold Shipped to U. S.
To replenish British gold in New 

York, the govemment shipped MO.- 
000.000 worth of gold to the federal 
reserve bank of New York on the 
liner Queen Mary, which a/rlved 
there yesterday.

British sources disclosed the new 
sale of <80,000.000 worth of gold 
after Washington dlspotches printed 
In Britain had reported this country 
was In the process of selling $120, 
000,000 worth of its reserve.

Halloween Dance 
Planned at Carey

OABEY, Oct. ft—Plans are under 
way for a Halloveen carnival snd 
dance to be held In tho Corey high 
school gym OcL 31 to raise funds 
for athletic e<]Ulpment. Members of 
the student council, headed by Keith 
Hunt, president of the student body, 
ond class, officers arc working on 
plans for a wldo variety of ottrac- 
tlons.

Officers and core;nltlees assisting 
Hunt Includes Delores Sparka, Na« 
dine RaUs, Jay Llnam. Phil May- 
cock. Bud Carlson. Nettle Smith, 
Cecil Orchard, Wllma Kirkland. 
Jahaza Blankenship. ArlenDllworth. 
Gall Parke. Ellen Laldlaw, Lavnr 

-Smltl). Mnxlno Baird, Alan Pyrah, 
Reva Patterson. '  James Pctersgn, 
Elaine Phillips. Bob Adonuon, Lois 
DIeterle, Mary Carlson. Louise Ar- 
rlen, Tom Dcdmnn, Twllla Mecham. 
Joe Cnrhon, Richard Draper, Jean 
Blnnkeaihlp, Dean llnskell. Lois 
Stocking. Lois Mecham, O’Dena 
Potter. Cleone Baird. Hannah Al- 
brethse. Dennis Draper, Keith Pot- 
terson. Louis Sparks, Loura Weaver. 
Marlene. Stocking. I. W. Spencer, 
superintendent. 1»  advisor of the 
council, • . ,

Taylor Reaffirms 
Stand on Politics

POCATELLO, Oct. 9 — Sen. 
Glen H. Taylor, D - Ida., la.it night 
termed the bl-partlaan United SUtes 
foreign policy as one ‘•totalitarian In 
concept"

In an address before a capacity 
audience, Taylor sold he might carry 
what he termed his "nght for pcace“ 
In a speaking cnmpoign throughout 
the nation.

The Idaho senator said his plans

eign policy toward Russia based on 
the "golden rule", and declared the 
tJnlted States “hBs lost every friend 
It has ever had."

His address last night was the 
third In a tour of the Oem sUte. 
He win speak tonight nt Idaho Palls. 
Friday nt JUswiston and Saturday at 
Coeur d’Alene.

Rich Land Called 
U. S. ‘Insurance’

POCATELLO. Oct. S M^Amcrlca 
need never fear communism so long 
as It has rich lond and the energy 
to conserve and work It. E. A. Nor
ton of Washington, aulstant chief 
of the IT. s . soli conservation serv
ice. told ft chamber of commerce 
meeting yesterday.

Norton emphasized that effecUve 
soli conservation Is not only the far
mers’ problem, it concerns everyone, 
adding that adequate food supply 
and soil conservation are closely 
connected and Important factors 
In maintaining a wholesome eco
nomy.

Bloody Warning

Jamal HuMtcI, B«pliew of J«r- 
naalna's giaad mnftl and cpokea* 
maa for tbe Arab higher con* 
mitlM, warned »  special V X  
eoazaitteo that Araba in rmlestine 
woold dreoeb ib «  boly land "with 
tbe last drop of oar blood" to pre- 
vent partition and lonnatlcn of a 
Jewish stale. (NEA plioto).

All Applicants to 
Get Permits for 

Lost River Hunt
BOISE, Oct. 9 (ffT-Himter* who 

already have entered their bid for 
a special permit to hunt deer In 
the Big Lost river game preserve 
In Custer and Premont' counties 
were assured of receiving their per
mits.

The quota of 300 permits lacked 17 
applications so that no drawing was 
necessar>'. The gome department 
said the remaining permits will be 
Issued in the order received until 
the quot& Is-filled. Dates ot the 
hunt are Oct. 38-31.

The final drawing for the season 
will be held Oct. 31 when 90 lucky 
people will be determined for a 
bull moose hunt In Fremont county. 
There have been SI applications to 
date. Final date for receiving cards 
In Boise is noon. Oct. 30. Lost yeor 
30 bulls were killed. The season is 
Nov. 7-13.

Carey Ranchland 
Sold by Patterson

HAILEY. Oct. 0—Mr. and Mrs, W. 
R, Patierson recently sold their 040 
acre stock ranch on hlghway-S3 near 
Picabo to Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Cur- 
tU ol Klmbol; Nebr. Purchasing 
the land In 1018, they have raised 
thoroughbred catUe and holblood 
horses along wltli general farming.

Two years ago they moved a large 
home from Picabo onto the ranch, 
remodeled It. and landscaped the 
grounds surrounding It, making their 
ranch home one of tho show places 
of the valley. Tho Pattersons are 
undecided as to where they will live, 
but do not plan to leave Idaho.

An auction of Utair personal be
longings and stock was being held 
today at the ranch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Bon eweII and son Jack. Hood 
River, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Svare and son Brock. Seattle., are 
here to assist their parents at the 
sale and in moving.

Kimball has specified that he will 
InsUIi a dairy herd.

News Dealers Pick 
Officers at Conclave

SUN VAIXETf. Oct. S [,D-Joc 
Kalsev, president of the Sunset 
News company, Los Angeles, was 
elected president of the Pacific 
Coa.it Independent Magazine Whole- 
snlcra association at the conclu.ilon 

f its four-day conference.
Other officers included Donald A. 

Milligan, San Jose, Calif., and Ed 
Schneebeck. Tacoma, Wash., vice 
presidents; Henry Itner. San Rafael. 
Calif., secretary, and Norman Day, 
Portland, Ore., treasurer.

SAWTOOTH VISIT0B8 
HAILEY, Oct. 0 -M r. and Mrs. 

Boyd Leonard are spending a week 
visiting at Sawtooth valley ranger 
sUtlon, guests o f  Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Berry. Leonard Is assistant 
fore.1 t supcrvLior of the Sawtooth 
national forest.

Hollywood Economy Campaign 
Axes little Guys Off Payrolls
By VXBOINA MACPHKB80N .

BOU,TWOOO.'Oct. 9 flU^-HoUy- 
v o o d i besinninv to fM) tb* !ou  ot 
tho British market where It pinches 
- o o  the profit sheets. And every
body^ faUlng over ereiybody else 
to eocoamlio—the Bollywood way. 
Tbeylie filing tlie little guya.

Producer* ta d  sttta and direc- 
ton  -still rake in the beavy dough. 
But 2X00 carpenters, projectlonlsu. 
•et deoorators. electricians and 
pubUdty boya a n  getting the axe. 
Mora than 30 per cent of the studio 
workers must go, U was reported.

Tbs OBly aetor to aound off on 
the. subject so far is Barry Sulli
van. He figures tbe studloa would 
save more if they'd start chopping 
at the top—eren If that Includes 
him tn.

clarod. -lirptcalHMlywood stupidity. 
What they oughU do U pay the big 
shots Imn an i tbe wrllera more."

H u t  way. aeoordlng to auUivan, 
they’d matra better plcturea and the 
movle*goen vould go oftener and 
pretty soon business would be boom* 
ing again and Bollywood could turn 
up Its laose at England.

"Take thsM .independent star* 
who ask and get—around $300,000 
per picture," he lald. "What tbe 
hcck—they don't need It. D ont even 
get to keep It."

It’s the "still nobody" actors the 
studloa are cutting dpwn on. The 
»300.a-week kids get thU line at 
opUoo tbne:

"We'd sure like lo pick up jrour

ppuon, honey, but we e a a t  afford 
to go higlier than *300."

And the beglmmera, wbo*re pretty 
anxious to keep their oontraoU at 
>1̂  eoet, lay .okay, and.try not to 
think about the 1900 they’n  sup
p o se d ^  be getting by this time.

A feW) studios around town are 
making a half-hearted attempt to 
cut doijfa their shooting schedules. 
Pictures that used to take 100 days 
to make they're batting out now 
In «0 or 70. ,

"But that’s stlU not fast enough,” 
Sullivan contends. "TheyTe prob
ably afraid the blg-shotall get in
sulted If they t ^  to rush 'em 
through. Or that tho pictures wm 
be stinkers. But k>ok at ‘Oolng W  
Wsy’—40 days. Or *Lost Week-End* 
—37 days."

Most movies cost around 140,000 
a day to shoot, he said. Bawlng off 
30 days would save *000,000. That's 
^ n d  to make any budget look bet-
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Ex-Sheriff Named 
New Game Officer

.  BOIBE. Oct • W )-W a m n  yr. 
Xcwerya former sheriff ot XitIq 
Falls county, has been appointed 
conservation officer, aecond grade, 
at Burlnr. T. B. Murray, director of 
the sUte fUb and game department 
announced last night.

Lowery will have charge o f  Oas* 
ala county and adjacent territory, 
Murray said. Be succeeds Bawtey 
Bill, who wu recently transferred 
t o -  •

I DR. GEO. P. eCHOLEB,
V O, D. 
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Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

Wilh More Comfort

i -
pitta. No ■!
fwllnr. Chfi.— ____br«*th). C.l FASTEBTn i 
ilor*.—Adr.

DO YOU 
HAVE A 
RUPTURE?

IF SO:
E'.'Jsi'jf ,‘5“ , !“•;ne rweived the laUst advanced training In the correct fitting o f:

• Modem Trusses
• Childrens Trusses.
• Sacroiliac Belta

• Sacro Lombar Belts
• Obesity Sopports
• Maternity Belts

S  S'SiSu Si®* Authorised Fitter. On duty

SAV-MOR

&

< is 3  t n i H i o f )  w i v 0

B IG G E S T  S A V IK G  O F  A l l
is the work aod time the Beodix automatic 
Washer saves jfou. All you do is put ia the 

clothes, sec the. dial, add soap . . .  and RELAX! 
All by itself tho BeDdij^wasbesrtriple rinses" 

and damp.drys the clothes . . .  theti cleans 
itself and shuts off automatically. 
You don’t even have to be there.

T H R I f T Y  W IT H  H O T  W A T E R , T O O  I
The tbrijties t way to get clothes cleanest is to 
tumble them hundreds of dmes in and out of 

a sm a ll amount of hot suds . . ,  then rinse them 
thoroughly. That’s exactly what the wonderful 

Bendix washer does, all by itsel£.

K IN D  T O  C L O T H IN G  B U D G E T S I
The Bendix "Tumble-Action” principle saves 
wear and teor on clothes. No agitator . ; .  no 

rub, scrub and twist. .  ."Tumble-Action” is 
gentle action . . .  safe with the daintiest fabrics;

S A V E D : $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A  M t t N T H l
Yes, the lucky owners of the million Bendix 
washers now in use are saving about $ 1.00  

8 month each on laundry soap alone!

UKOX DC urx]

Does H ttond too good to be tm?
One of the tnillioo lucky Bendix owners is b near 
neighbor of yours, so yoo don’t have to take our 

word for it. Ask HER aU about i t . . .  how well 
it washes, how thrifty it is, how much she likes 

her workless washdays. We know what she’ll 
say. . .  and s6e ought to know!

B e n 0

^ ^ s h e
NOW AVAILABLE AT

D E T W E IL E ,R ’S
O P P P S n ’E  E O g T  0 F T 3 C E PHONE 809.
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Briton Chiefs 
Switches Said 
Move to Right
B7 DEWITT MACKSNZI8 

AT- FMvlcn Aftftln Anatnt 
Brtlhb Prime MlnUter Attlee*! 

drutie shkkeup o f  hU Ubor (tocUl- 
Ut) cabinet—the oiutlns ol live mln*

- Utera and the detnoUofu of Fuel 
and Power Minbter Emtnuel 8hln- 
weU. powerful left-win* letder—U 
ft not*b)fl deTelopment. both In the 
pollUcal life ot Enelud .vid In 
reUUoo to the groerel European 
economlo crUl*..

Attlee's p»r»mount 6b]ecl dearly 
U to secure the utmost Boveru- 
mental eJticleney for dealing with 
BrlUIn^ lUe and death a m i«le  
against the great drpresalon.

StretKtbent Machine 
Having recently crrated Sir Staf* 

ford Crlppa as minister tor economic 
altalrs. wlUi virtually dictatorial 
power In that Held, the prime mln-.

. ister now b  aurroundlng hb key 
men with new executive talent .to 
strengthea the machine.

eome 30 posts are Involved In the 
re&huItlUig and Ilrlng. All In all It's 
an encoumglnB demonxtntUon ot 
John Bull's intention to see the 
crbU thTougli. . •

• roUtleal Aspect IraporUnl 
However. Uie iwlltleal aspect of 

the sltuaUon b  t>crhaP» even more 
Important, from the long'tanRC 
viewpoint of world peace. In oustlnR 
Slilnwell from the vital fuel and 
power ministry ccoal producUon 
being the crux ot the crbUi. and 
giving him the relatively unimport* 
ant post ot war mlnbtcr. Attlee took 
his pollUcnlilfe in hla hands. He 
was deaUng with the most Important 
leftbt in his cabinet—a men wltl»

' »  big following.
Hmaii wonder then that the ques> 

Uon immediately ahould arise 
whether SlUnwell’s demoUon re
present* a soclalbt swing to tho 
right. Several London new<papert 
expressed the view that b does, but 
government spokesmen declared thb 
Idea was without foundation. Well, 
maybe the prime minbter wasn't 
making a gesture to the right, but 
we can be excused for at least Ion* 
dering. CertaUOy he wasnt awlnilng 
to the le ft______________

Robins Questions 
Bureau’s Survey 
Of Hell’s Canyon

BOISE. Oct. 8 OJJ1>-OOT. C. A. 
Roblns' today cpieotloned plaoi of 
the bu m u  of reclamaUoo to do 
aunrey w k  nert year on th# pro- 
pOMd HiU-a oftnyoa power dam on 
ibe Snake rtrer north o f  OounclL

Living Costs Are up in Canada, too,
But Food Still Cheaper Than in U.S.

North, South of the Border

Dlptctor J. I j l e  cumilnghftm. Bob- 
Ina aald fa* waa informed the army 
engineers are tnTwtlgatlne the Mme

bureaa^ leaourcet are 
taUed." eatd Roblni. "thto dupUcs- 
tlon would be qxMstlonable."

InsUad the g «n rsor  auneated 
the bureau coadder eome other pro
ject cueh as toe Scrtwr creek power 
development !n Valley ooxmty.

Roblna tare bU appcoral to four 
other proJecU ander the bureau's 
investlgatloQ aod su m y  program 
forfUeallM S.

They laelude eoUeoUoa o f  water 
resources data on the Big Loat, 
Raft. Bruaeau and Rathdnnn rtv* 
en . Camas creek and th* ChalUi 
project; the OoudcU. Oaatirtdge 
bench aad Hornet projects In weat« 
cm  Idaho; renegotiaUona on con* 
traot repaymenU cd the Oooding 
diTliJon atorage worka of the Mini
doka project and the Black canyon 
dlvlaloa o f  the Bobe project, and 
continued eurrayt on the Rathdnim 
prairie project In north Idaho.

Boise Cafes Lax 
On‘Eggless’ Day

BOISE. Oct. »  br> ~  Owvge 
Ootdee, prealdent o f  the Idaho 
Rctuurant Ownen association, aald 
today that only about 30 per cent 
of the restaurant ovaera In Botae 
are complylBg under the voluntary 
etgleea and poultrylen ratlenl^ 
plan.

Cordea aald tliat many of the 
resuuranta had already had their 
menua printed and still there are 
others “ who Just dont know how 
to go about complying with the 
request."

There will be a tew restaurants 
serving poultry, but moat of them 
will serve eggi if requeeted. Cordes 
added.

By JAMES MONTAONS8
. TORONTO. Oct. 1 (N E A ) -T ^  
cost Of living U going up In Canada, 
too. It still lags behind those rbea 
that are worrying the United SUtes. 
But the gap between. prices here 
and In the Stales has begun to nar
row..

Such a tlluallon b  normal, and 
in a sense It rcp^esenU'the goal 
toward which the Oomlnlon'a plan
ners have been working right along.

Americans have been fed on star
tling contrasts-between the'cost, df 
food In Windsor with >hat through 
the tunnel lii Detroit, and on pic
tures of householders driving south 
over the border wlih heavy loads 
of Canadian groceries. The explana
tion. In briefi b t h b :.

Pood traditionally b  cheaper here 
Uian In Uie Sutea. Probably It will 
continue to be jio. Canada's U a 
food-producing economy, notwith
standing Uie very Important pro
gress'that incl.iutry made during the 
war. nenU a'bo arc chcaper than 
In tho U. S. ■ • .

But even now clothing, electrical 
household applmnces, automobiles, 
leather good*, furniture and such 
Items co.<i more up here. They—or 
Important raw mate'rlab or ports for 
them—have to be Imported from 
the United Slatex. They cost as 
much to Iwsln wlih, and then there 
must be added around 35 per cent 
for custom.1 duties plus eight per 
cent lor federal sales tax.

The cost of food was held down 
verj- well during the wor. Canndft 
imposed rallonlrtff and price control 
In lOtl. based on Sept. IS-to-Ocu 
11 levels. Unlike tj. s, controls, the 
Dominion's sUrted wlUj tho farmer.

Wages, too. were regulated more 
closely, 'niey were based on Nov. 
IS, IDil. rates. wlU) a cost-of-llvlng 
bonus that row each time the Index 
w-ent up a full point. In January, 
1M3. a general but controlled ad
justment was made. Controb were 
lifted In mld.1046.

The net result appears In aver
age weekly eantlngs figures for 
the manufacturing Industries. In 
ISil the average Industrial work
er got W3.68. In 1M3 he earned 
•3S.T3, In IftiS h b pay w u  *31.83, 
In 1M4 It was «3a.6S. In 1645 he 
dropped to t33.U, In 1046 he fell o ff 
again to tai-83, and th b  year ha 
has Jumped to 138.81. Tho average 
wage rUe since 1041 aggregates le.vi 
than O per cent.

The American factory worker 
averaged U3.70 In July. 1041. and 
$53.60 In July, 1841. an Increase of 
(0  per cent.

The overall result of these 
trob wa.1 that tho cost o f  living In 
Canada had risen SB polnta by Dec. 
3, IMS. contrasted with a rise of 
M-percenH»-lhe-Unlted-State«.—

At Uie time Uio government 
started relaxing controb with a de
finite plan In mind. They wanted 
to keep Canada's Index slightly 
under Uiat of Uie rising U. 8. level 
unUl co(b In the states reached 
Uielr peak.

Then Uiey proposed to lift 
troU and let rices seek their

Payment o f  Overdue 
Bill Sought in Case

Suit to coUeici >430^8 allegedly 
overdue for clectrlcal supplies and 
labor performed last April was filed 
Wednesday' In probate court here by 
Kenneth Hodder and Ployd Smith, 
doing business as the Hodder*SmlUi 
nectric, against WlUlam Will ot the 
Spudnut shop.

Attorney for the electrical con
cern b  j .  H. Barnes, Twin rails.

BiiiiiniiiiisiniiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiii

BEAN
GROWERS
Why not get every 
cent o f cash money 

' your beans are 
worth? Come see 
me when ready to 

selL

J. O. Robinson
M l Foirth A n . W o t  

...........Twin FUb

on the pre-war i __________ ____
cheaper, other thing* higher, over
all cost of living Just a bit more.

By mid-September, officials de' 
elded American InflaUon was past 
the peak. Controb were taken off 
most food, clothing, pulp and paper 
agricultural machinery and con-i 
atrucUon Items. They were retained 
on sugar, meat, fats, some Im
ported frulb, renb. Iron and stee 
and some Un alloys, wheat and 
course grains and various seeds.

It now appears that OtUwa may 
have misjudged the American price 
sltuaUon. If prices there continue

In these two pletnre* the housewife, (he butcher and the ihowcase 
foil of meat took very mneh alike. Bat (here's an International border
line between them>-aBd more than a borderline dlfrerenee between 
the prices to wWeh the houiewlve* are pointing. The 31!-cent Ug Is on 
rib roast betf In Windsor. Canada ((op photo); (he 53>crnt tag b  on 
pot reast beef In Detrell, U.S.A. (NBA pholo)

to rise. Uie ateence of controls here 
will permit Canadian prices to 
climb. Thb will be exaggerated by 
the temilnaUon of subsidies. 
—Throughout—the—war—and-untll 
recently subsidies were paid to basic 
producers to hold down the cost of 
food, clothing and household Itetns. 
T h b  worked so. for Instance, that 
oranges and fruit Juices sold for 
less here Uian In tho SUtes, whence 
they were Imported. When subsidies 
slopped, prices rose to the American 
level plus tho cost ot customs duties.

Millers were getting a subsidy 
about equal to their sales price. 
When that came off, wheal bread 
went up from two to five cents a 
loaf and rj-e bread doubled. Remov
al ot subsidies b  expected to shoot 
clothing coiU up as m'uch 
per cent.

Ijibor leaders now warn Umt they 
will Bik Increases to cctnpensale for 
the higher cost ot living. T lib would 

I start a cj-cle similar to that from 
which the United SUtes has been 
suffering.

Canadians expect to see the cost 
ot living mount to at least 40 per 
cent above 1039, when the Domln-

Curios to Be Shown 
For Church Tonight

CurlM and Item.'t of public Inter
est will be exhibited at 8 p.m. 
Thursday In the Flrrt Church ot 
the Nainrcne by Rev. and Mrs. Har
old Hampton who recently returned 
from Brltbli Honduras.

Rev, and Mrs. Hampton will also 
■peak about conditions In tliat sec
tion and the public b  Invited to at
tend.

EASY
Open an

PAYMENT
ACCOUNT

P u rc h a s e  a n y t h i n g  y o u  w o n t  t o t a l

in g  $10  o r  m o r e  o n  E a s y  T e r m s

PAY M ON THLY OUT OF INCOME
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

Ajk ony Salesperson'or Call at Hie Credit Department

Alaska Area 
' Air Mapping 

Begun Again
SEATILB QJJD—The world’* ta ll

est-multl-lensed aerial camera b  
back In Nome, revumlng a 20-year 
task of taking Alatka'a picture.

The photographer's lubject 
docile enough. Alaska hat aat i .  
tlently for 10 yeara whUe here pic
ture was being snapped. The Job U 
half done.

The nine-eyed giant, which hat 
lenses that can spell out s-t-o-p on 
a  traffic algn 14.000 feet below, waa 
loaded aboard a c ^ t  guard flying 
fortress at Boeing field, Seattle, thb 
month.

Aid le Oroimdwork
lU Job b  "mapping" Alaska and 

the Aleutians prellmmary to more 
thorough groundwork of coast and 
geodeUc field surveyara. Ueut. L. 0 . 
Taylor ot the siu^ey b  In charge 
of the Immense operation ot re- 
charting coastal waters lor water
borne navlgaUon.

Although a photo«rapher himself, 
UeuU .Taylor'a Job will be light
ened by the work of clvUbn Byron 
Bale. Hale b  the only civilian In 
the B-17's nine-man crew. Beven 

■ew-membera are coast guardsmen.
Camera Bebnllt 

Designed by Comdr. O. 8. Read- 
ig of the survey In 1038,. the 340- 

pound goliath waa rebuilt In 1044 
after having been wrecked In 
Adak plane craah. The only one 
lU klnd-lt cost »40,000-the king 
sbe Kodak requires such hlghly- 
skllled phoiogrophers to keep lu 
IntflcaU seeing appamtus In pre- 
cbe adjustment that mass produc
tion was dbcouruged. <

Twenty-six thousand miles of 
coasUlne from'BriUsh Columbia to 
tho Up of the AleuUans. thenco 
northeast U> Point Baxrow and on 
to Uie Canadian border b  Uie long, 
ragged profile tho camera must see.

Hagerman Group 
Holds Installation
HAGERMAN, OcU 0—Young peo

ple of the adult group of the reor- 
RAnlzcd LDS church held InsUilb- 
tlon at their candle light service

The program Included a prelude, 
Louise Condlt; duet, by Virginia and 
Oeorglanna Condlt; call to worship, 
Llyle Ollmore: aong by congregaUon, 
scripture readlnit. Oomer Condlt: 
son by congregation, leaders pledge 
by Mm, Howard Carbon.

Responses were made by Oomer 
Condlt, president; Floyd Wlnegar, 
vice president; Qulnevere Kendrlck- 
Bon, secreUry: Helen Gilmore, treas
urer: Edith Condlt. recreaUon 
chairman: Leonard Condlt, service 
chairman: Harold Condlt. worship; 
Lyie Ollmore. study chalrmsn. 
Chante to group given by Sllan Con
dlt; Idaho dbtrict president. Bene- 
dlcUon waa ottered by Harold Con
dlt.
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Iwo .Jima Hit 
By Full Blast 
Of Big Storm

Station here reported today.
The messace. heard this after

noon, waa the first communication 
from the voleanlo btand eoo mllea 
north o f  Guam In mbre than aeven 
hours.

It contained no word of how socns 
300 army, airforce and coast guard 

and their dependenta fared In
the laahlng atonn.

Ih e  typhoon brought sustained 
wloda o f  ISO miles an hour, with 
gusU up to 160 miles, the.meesage 
aald. I t  reported a large Quonset hut 
and one barracka building com
pletely leveled and said damage to 
others waa aevere.

Water damage was described as 
great.

The navy relayed earlier reporta 
that the groat Pacific atorm w u 
'sitting right down on top of tha 
bland.”

Ion went to war. Tills still would 
be below the Increase In Uie United 
SlAte.v Majbe It can be held there 
as lant; na export controb on food 

continued.

-BOOS BOOZED 
MOSCOW, Oct. 9 OJ.R) — Mrs. 

Leona Boos sought n divorce today 
from Arthur Boos on grounds he 
drank too much.

Electric Brain 
Will Be Tried 
On Big Plane

WILMINGTON. O.. Oct. 0 OJfi- 
TI»e o f  tho air force'a electronic 
brain In huge cargo planes llko the 
Boelns C-07 atrato-frelghter was 
expected today to be one of the next 
major developments In automatic
niiht.

Engineers at the Clinton county 
air base began work anew on the 
push-button device Immediately 
alter It had flown a Douglaa Sky- 
master onto the runway yesterday 
to complete an 8,000-mlle round-trip 
to England.

Pile* of proposals 
Col. James M. Gillespie, plane 

commander and head of the aJI-wea- 
ther flying center, brought back a 
pile o f  recommendations for Im
proving the amailng robot. Techni
cal represenUtlves of companies 
whoso instrumenb are used on the 
plane wuted no time In beginning 
to act on them.

OlUeiple said the trans-Atlantic 
trip, during which human control 
wu exerebed only three times, went 
•'jenerally without a hitch" but ‘•we 
people In tho experlmenUtlon busl- 

ess are never satbfled.
May Take Two Year* 

ft may uke two more years to 
work out all the bUM. he said. He 
detected a number during tlie flight 
to and from Britain.

Tho next step. It was believed, 
will be to refine Uie electronic brain, 
which was assembled laboriously at 
the Cllhton county air base, and 
eventually get a production model 
f«r use on military transports.

Gannett Farmer 
Loses florse Barn

HAILEY. OcL »-O eorge Allred. 
Gannett farmer, lost h b horse bam 
by fire .Tuesday noon. Allred and 
h b  sons had been branding calves 
In the morning, using the forge In 
the bam to heat the branding Irons. 
Stopping for lunch, they were In 
the house when the fire was.^^*' 
covered.

It waa thought the forge had been 
upeet by two calves In the bam. 
Tlie Allreda, the Waj-ne Clarks, 
their neighbors, and passing deer 
hunters traveling along highway 03 
arrived and were able to keep the 
blaxe from spreading to tlie cattle 
bam and the Allred residence.

The calves were so badly burned 
they had to be killed. The loss b 
estimated at approxknately UOO. 
with no Insurance coverage.

LECTURER RESIGNS
HAGERMAN, Oct. 0 -  At the 

Grange meeting Monday night Mrs. 
Mary Shelby, lecturer, sent In her 
resignation. Refreshments w ere  
served by the hostessea, Mr*. J. W. 
Weech, Mrs. A1 Higgins and Mrs. 
John Townsend. There wen 
members present.

Perfect means flawless. A radia
tor repaired here b  one that has 
been carefully, painstakingly re
paired or recored by a skilled 
mechanic and then PROPERLT 
tested so that It b returned to 
you In a condition to function 
PERFECTLY.'

New Equipment-Remodeled Quarters 
Better Than EverSei'vice

IN ALL TYPES OF MODERN UP-TO-DATE

P k o t o ^ r a p l i
After extensive remodeling and the Installation of more modem poat-war e<iulpment 
we are now ready to bring to you a better-than-ever service. You will find our tervlce 
unsurpassed, our prices the besL

PORTRAITS
Standard— 
Special— 
GIninour— . POSES Our modernized shop al

lows us to offer you any 
type of pose you desire. 
Select what youwlsh and 
expect only the jd^resulU.

WEDDINGS — PARTIES 
GROUP MEETINGS, ETC.

BABIES
than ever. Our new SPEED- 
LITE allows them to move all 

'  they wbh . . . yet we gtl the 
picture . . .  no tiresome pro
cess getting them to hold still.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Just arrived a large assort
ment of the latest designs In 
moulding. Large or small 
slses. Special machine for ex
pert work.

, COMMERCIAL WORK OF ALL KINDS 
iRimedint  ̂Service Any Time Within Reason.

ENLARGING and COPY WORK
Bring in your negatives . . .  Pictures will bo croppcd 
and compos'ed to tlie bent advantage. Give us a trial.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

DUDLEY STUDIO
One Block South of Washington School 

1062 Blue Lakes BJvd. TWIN FALLS Phone

P
H
0  
N 
E
1 
5 
7  
9

you find a value like this!
COMBINATION
180 Coil Mattress

90 COIL BOX SPRING

EASY TERMS

M  for of m M  *m b^, 
prhti yu  m*rmy.
loitir pc4, «nd WHd cefMn nA

«k*hr In riMa. CMm W M b  w lih  
Mw e»j s » e  WF*.

5-PIECE CHROME
'DINETTES

Acid resisting porcelain table 
top with two extension leaves. 
Chrome steel legs, horseshoe 
design. Chairs with seats and 
backs matching leatherette. 
Coffee TWi f  
on ly_

Double Deck 
Bed Springs

$18.95
Yo>1 Hw «  top fcAo
» yo«Nr« rf«pt M M  el Mlol t>*d 
ipHftv. Hot 90 tea o«i r«o
itoMlzwf to araka K *«ne- Do«U« «r 
tohM tis* .

4*Drowor
Unfinished

Chests
$12.95

" _ $ 6 6 ’ 5 0 plr-oed bock omI

«M T 5 a S m a 4 4 H
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Shirley Jones Is Married 
In Double-Ring Service

*n>e c&oni

ME8. VICTOR SEMINGSON 
(BUff MCnTlnO 

*  *  *  *  

P a r e n t s  T e l l  o f  
F a il  M a r r i a g e  

O f  V e l m a  D e i f s
FILER, Oct. &—Mr. and Mi8. T. 

M. Wolfe have announced the de> 
Ulla of the wedding of their dftugh- 
ter. Velntft Dclfs, and Victor E. 
Scmlneton. son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
SemlnBflon, Everett. WmIi., which 

f»too fc  place Sunday. Sept. 7. at the 
'  Immanuel Lutheran church In T*'ln 

FalU.
The ceremony performed by 

the A. T. Lewis, Eden, before i 
bodtjround of pink and whlt« glnd  ̂
loll and ftAters. The bride wa* given 
In marriage by her father.

White »atln formed the wedding 
gown, and the fingertip veil o f  mar- 
qulMtt« fell from • hald^r orange 
blouonu. Ths bride's bouquet woj 
of red roM buds and white cama- 
Uan«.

Nadine Strombert. the maid of 
honor from Ogden. Utah, wo* dress
ed In yellow marquisette ind car* 
rled whlt« caroaUon*. Kathleen 
WUjon. WelMr. brldeamald, was 
BO«'ned In blua net and carried 
pom.pom chryianthemum*. Both 
attendants wore haC4 matching 
their gown*.

Flower glrU. In pink and blue 
flowered oaUn. »-ere Toni DeBlone. 

j WeUer, and Katheryn Olnther, 
Buhl.

■' Lowell WllkerKm. BoUe. was beat 
man. and uihors were Eugene Sem< 

4  Ingson and Harold Olnther. JuU- 
l] ene Werner waa aololst.

The mother of the bride was 
7 dreued In black and wore a ooriage 

of roses. • '  • • . .  1
One hundred ruksts'were jjrtscnl 

for the reception which folltjwed the 
cercmony. Mrs. H. C. Relnkc, Mrs.

, Harold Olnther. Nadine Strombcrg 
- a n d  Cleo Morris. Boise, assisted at 

^ t h e  recepUon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Scmlngson left for 

«  wedding trip through Nevada. Cal. 
Ifomla. Washington and Oregon. 
The bride departed wearing an en
semble of red with black acces- 
aorlcs.

The couple are at home at :«3fl 
LcadvlUe street, Bolie.

8«nlng#on Is a graduate of rargo, 
« .  D.. high school and North Da. 
kotA State college. His bride gnidu- 
*t«d from Filer high school and at* 
tended St. Alphonsus school of 
nursing.

OuesU at the wedding from out 
of town were M n. EtheJ Savlt* and 
daughter, Spokane. Wash.; Eugene 
fiemlngson and Mri. Markeley and 
daughter, Pullman, W uh.; Mr. and 
Mrs. r. h. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wederick Jonss, Oleo Morrla and 
Kathleen Wilson. Boise; M n. St«lla 
1 >  Blow and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Wilson and family, WeU- 
er. and Nadine atromberg, Ogden,

•  •  ¥

P la n  S i l v e r  T e a
HAOERMAN, Oct. B-The Altar 

society met at the home of Mrs. Fred 
M cprm lck Jnst • week. The Rev. 
Father Carrie, formerly of Boise 
who has lal«n the place of the 
Rev. Father Tracy at Wendell, was 
»  guest. Finns were made f o r  a 
sUver tea which will be held at the 
Civic club rooms on Nov. 15. The 
next meeting will be Oct. 38.

- ................................a exhibit,' to
be spoDsored-tar the Twin Falla 
Garden club at the Zdiho Power 
com p u r  Saturday. Is one o f the 
ouutaodlng floral showi that Magic 
Volley offer*.

Ttte exhibit Is not a compctlUon. 
Srery irower of chiTsanthemums 
In the m a  U Invited to display 
flowen. either In the general entry 
division or tn a p e ^  sectlona for 
disbudded fpeclmens, local seedlings, 
and artistic arrangements. The con- 
.trlbutois should furnish their own 
coatalnen with their name plainly 
marked on the bottom. U the 
Tarlaty of chrysanthemum Is known, 
this Information Is Uso desirable. 
ExhlblU will be accepted between 
10 a. m . and noon.

THe display, will be In the main 
floor show room of the Idaho Power 
and wUl be open to the pubUo b«> 
twee& 1:30 and 9:S0 p. m.

Ik U expected that many of the 
Innumerable hybrid varleUes.of the 
flower wlU tw oo display. Few 
flowers hare been developed to the 
extent of the chrysuthemum, wb'oae 
colors range from the pastel tints 
to the warm red shades. Many of 
the most exotic varieties have oome 
from the Orient. In Japan the 
chrysanthemum Is used In oma* 
ment as the symbol of the autumn 
season. The Japanese variety is 
the tallest of all species, often 
reaching a height of four feet or 
more. Large peony-Ilke blossoms 
distinguish the Chinese flowrr 
which has full smooth petals. Tlie 
small pom-pom variety comes from 
India.

So popular Is the cultivation of 
the flower In the UnlUd SUtes 
that the Chrysanthemum society 
was organized In 1 US to organize 
and stimulate a correlated pro^nun 
of breeding, propagation and in* 
sect control. The society also as- 
sLnts In the problems of marketing 
the flowers,

The chrysanthemum exlilblt ha.-« 
become aii annual project of the 
Twin Falls Garden club becausc of 
the enthuiiasUe response that It 
has received from the gardeners of 
Twin Falls and nearby communities.

«

G u a r d i a n s  S la t e  
N e w  A c t i v i t y  f o r  

C a m p  F ire  Y e a r
The Camp Fire Guardians _  

ffoclatlon hod its first meeUng of t«e 
fall /.cnson Tuesday afternoon at 
the Camp Fire office. Two new 
Ruardlaiu were Introduced: Mrs, 
Kenneth Kail and Mrs. P. M. 
Tucker. Finns for future activities, 
various service projecu and national 
projects wore outlined and discus
sed.

Tlie new 104B birthday project, 
'Hello World” was reviewed and It 

was decided that requlremenU will 
be studied nnd outlined for the 
next meeUng of the group In Nov
ember. The notlonol membership 
honor will be awarded to those 
girls .who - obtain *  new Comp 
Fire member during the period of 
October through November.

Of immediate Interest Is the na
tional ••better breakfa.<f project. 
Camp Ftre Girls will learn about 
the preparation of breakfasU con
taining sufficient calories a n d  
nutrlenU to furnish one-fourth to 

-̂tlilrd of the day ŝ total food 
requirement which Is the least 
everyone should hsve each dny for 
best health. Florence Schultz, county 
demonstration agent, will give a 
demonstration to all Blue Birds and 
Camp FIro Girls to open the pro
ject next Tljursday, Oct. 19. at the 
Idaho Power auditorium nt 4 p. m.

Mrs. N. O. Johnson. Comp Fire 
executive, asked the Guardians to 
remind the girls o f  office days. OlrJs 
should come to the office to pur
chase supplies on Tuesday and 
Thursday afUmoons or Saturday 
Office hours are malnUlned only 
on these days.

T a l e n t e d  D a n c e r  
T o  T e a c h  H e r e

Kay Allrtd. n tcaclier of ballet 
and Up dancing, has been brought 
to Msglc VsUey by the Yales school 
of dancing. Miss Allred ha.i a 
background of ten yearn of train
ing and three and one half years 
of tesching.

Her training hon been under 
Alice MCtrdock In Calgary. Alberta. 
Canada, and Bemndettc Fisher, 
who Is a student of Adolph Bolm of 
Snn Fmnclsco and Hollywood. Miss 
Allred also studied with Maurice 
Morenoff. Montreal. Canada. She 
Is ft member of the Chlcngo Dancing 
Masters o f  Americs. Although her 
great love is classic ballet, she 
also teaches toe and Up dancing 
and novelties such as toe-tap and 
acrobsUc dsnelng.

V ♦ JlC

W o m e n  D r e s s  a s  
H o b o s  a t  P a r t y

The Salmon Social club met last 
week at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Smith wlUi Mrs, Robert Rayl ns co. 
hostess. Tlie mecllnR had a •'hobo'' 
U»eme, and several of the members 
came dressed appropriately. Mrs. 
Marvin Hardy won tlie prize for 
the best costume.

The business meetinR was con
ducted by Uie pre-ildeni Mrs. Bruce 
Carter. Mr*. Tim Drown was in 
chnrge o f  Uie proirram. Visitors for 
the meeting were Mrs. o .  M, Blnek. 
Mrs. Jim Farrar. Oregon, and Dor- 
othy Rayl.

ALUO. Oct. »-Bhlrley Raa Jones, 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. Owen 
Jones, became U>« bride of Matthew 
Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Ward, MalU, at a double-ring cere* 
mony perfonned Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 38, at tHe borne of the bride. 
Ephraim 8. MOIer, president of the 
Raft river atake, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was glvtn In marriage 
bj- her father. Her gown was of 
white slipper aatln entrain, and she 
carried a bridal bouquet of red 
budi.

Mrs. Rich Jones, *lster-tn-law of 
the bride, acted u  maid of honor 
and wore a pink net gown with a 
pink and white carnation corsage. 
Beverly and Maty Ward, sisters of 
the bridegroom, were brklesmalds 
and wore Identicsl gowns of pink 
and blue satin with white and pink 
carnation corsages.

Little OoUetto Donnal’ Quire was 
flower gliL Bbe was dressed in an 
orchid net formal and carried 
bouquet of rosebuds.

Chorlee Ward, brother o f  the 
bridegroom, waa best man. Preced
ing the ceremony M r., and Mrs. 
Lewis Eames sang “ Oh, Promise 
Me.- and •‘I f  You Were the Only 
Olrl In the World."

The mothers of the bride and 
bridegroom wore black dresses with 
white gardenia corsages.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony. A three>Uercd cake cen
tered t*e serving table, snd was cut 
In traditional manner by the bride 
and bridegroom.

The couple left after the reception 
for a. brief honeymoon. For a going- 
ftwny ensemble the bride chose a 
blue suit with black oMcuorles and 
a ^ i t c  and pink camaUon corssse.

The couple will make their home 
in Malta.

¥  ¥ *

A u x i l i a r y  S la t e s  
D a n c e  o n  O c t .  29

The American Legion auxiliary 
dnnce club will hold lU first dance 
of the sesson on Oct. »  *t the 
Legion hall. Tickets are now on 
sale snd may bo purchased at Row- 
les-Maclc comparly, the Sporter, the 
Legion club or from J. Hill. Several 
members of the auxiliary will also 
have tickets.

All of the auxiliary dances will 
be seml-formal. The number of 
tlckeu is limited, and those InterMt- 
ed are urged to make their pur- 
chases soon.

«  «  «

T r a v e l  Is  T h e m e  
A t  C l u b  M e e t in g

CA8TLEFORD. Oct. #—Mrs. rS  
Haley, sr.. and Mrs. Morley Black- 
hom, eo-hostesa. enterUlned Every- 
w m en‘s club reeenUy. •nieme of 
the meeting waa "Interesting T«pa -  
Mrs. Albert Hedder told of her re
cent trip to the Atlantic coast, Clols 
King and Gertrude Bradshaw sang 
a duet accompanied by D. Brown, 
and Mrs. Al Knimer gave a reading 
^n vacations.

♦  ¥ *

M r s .  H in e s  F e t e d
Mrs. William Hines, a recent 

bride, was the inspiration for a 
shower given by Lucille Wolfe. 
Billie Punk. Ruby Carlson and Hazel 
Matthews. Bnployes of the Fidelity 
N^lcnal bsnk were guesU.

The party waa held in the small 
dining room at the Rogerson hotel 
where dessert and coffee were served 
at a table decorated with whlu 
clirysanthemums and pink cama-' 
tlons. A gift o f  linen was given 
to Mrs. Hinas by the guesU.

D a r le e n  W i n k l e r  
T o  B e  W e d  W i t h  

A u t u m n  S e r v i c e
BUHC, Oct.O-M r. and Mrs. J. H 

Winkler have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Dar
leen, to Martin Petersen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peterson. 
Wendell, The wedding will be in the 
late fall.

Mias Winkler graduated from 
Bulil high school with the class of 
1847. She Is a member of the Na
tional Honor society. Girl Reserves, 
Pep club and Y-Teons. She has 
been employed by Jhe Buhl Herald 
for the last two years.

Peterson graduated in 1043 from 
high scliool in Lund. Nev. For 3S 
montlu he was sutioncd with the 
coast guard In the Aleutians and 
south Pacific. He la now farming 
with hts fother.

E - d a h -h a  A c t i v e  
F o r  F a ll  S e a s o n

PAUL. Oct. e—E-dnh-ha chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern SUr 
met last week in regular session 
with Worthy Matron Amy Clark pre
siding.

Following Uie meeting two guess
ing game.i were' played imder the 
direction of Mrs. Clark. The refresh
ment committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mortell Llnsey, Mrs, Clark and Mrs. 
Dora Llnsey. served the member* 
t«-o cakes decoroted with lighted 
candles in honor of all members 
who had birthdays during the past 
three months.

The following evenliw a number 
of the members were guests of the 
Albion chopter at a party which was 
given for the nearby chapters In 
Burley. Rupert and Paul. E-dah-ha 
chapter was Invited to partlclpaU 
in the evening’s program. Those 
Uking part In the Bible drama which 
the chnpier presented were Mr*. 
Marguerite Stevens. Mr*. Fredla 
T*-iss. Mrs. AlU Bell. Mrs. Bertha 
Clark. Mrs. Thelma Clark and Mrs. 
Thelma Brown.

Men, Women! Old at 
4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 !  Get Pep
FailVkara Youngir. Full of vim

F a s h io n  R e v ie w  
B y  J a y - C -E t t e s  

O c c u r s  T o n i g h t
Tbi Jay-G-Stte fashion .show 

opens at 8 p. m. today at the Radio 
Rondevoo..A great variety of,stylet 
from the autumn oollectlons of local 
merchants will be shown in the 
“Symphony o f Pashlons."

The Mayfair has contributed a 
butcber-boy brunch coat of quilted 
black taffeU lined with a bright 
red and white check. Another mor
ning costume-comes from the Ros
anna ehop.. It U a robe of blue 
Jersey with a dainty Kalloped neck
line and sleeves. A wide belt of 
mauhlng material is held with gold 
leather loops. Mrs. Mattie'  Rlehl 
and Mrs. John Madland will model 
these two outfits.

In contrsst to the personal break
fast robes Is a striking Kelly green 
slack suit designed by Ideal of 
Los Angeles for the sports woman. 
Doris Jasper models th e , slscki 
which come from Van Engelens. Of 
particular Interest will be the ikl 
outfit from the Mayfair worn by 
Mr*. Armour Anderson, Tho red 
poplin Jacket features a hood trim
med with warm wolf fur. The trous
ers are of blue wool gabardine de
signed for smooth fitting and free
dom o f motion.

Joyce Barlow will model a cock- 
tall ensemble from Penny's, The gray 
crepe dress has a smart high neck
line. capped sleeves ond a gathered 
fulloess over one shoulder, A .black 
sequin butterfly is the only onis- 
ment. The top coat is a black serge 
cheitcrfleld with tailored gathers 
over the shoulders corresponding to 
the design of the dress.

The Paris company has contrlbut-
I a youthful evening wrap of nat

ural gray lamb’s paw with a rippled 
back, bracelet-cuffed sleeves and 
club collar, Barbara Johnson will 
wesr this over a platinum debuteen 
formsl distinctively trimmed with 
sequins.

An Intermission program has been 
planned which will feature dance ar
rangements by Eileen' Weir with 
Penpy Wallers and Lenore Maestas 
participating, Wllleta Warberg will 
play several piano selections.

*  M M

C a l e n d a r
The I/end-a-Hand club will meet 

with Mrs. Mae Jones. 454 Fifth 
avenue north, at 3 p. m. Friday.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hie evening guild o f  Use Ascen

sion Episcopal-church will meet at.
6 p, m, todfty at the home of Mrs. 
Neale Hozsrd, 719 Second avenue 
north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie General Lawton auxiliary No.

7 of the United Spanish War Vet
erans will mr«t at 3 p. m. Saturday 
-t  the Legion hall.¥  ¥  ,¥

The Junior guild of the Brethren 
church meets at 7:30 p. m. today at 
the Ray Pike residence.

M a r le s e  N e l s o n  
W e d s  in  N e v a d a

BUHL. O ct 0 -M r. and Mrs. L. 
O. Nelson have announced the mar
riage o f their slaughter, Marlese, to 
Renno L. Teasley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Teasley. 1340 Addison 
avenue. Twin Foils. The wedding 
look ploce at noon, Aug. 33. In Elko, 
Nev.

Teasley graduated from I'ttin 
Falls high scliool In 1044 and at
tended BoUe Junior college. He 
served two yeors in the army.

His bride plons to graduate next 
year from Buhl high school. She U 
organUt at the MethodUt church 
ancT is a member of Thespians and 
y-Teen club. .

¥ ¥ ¥

T h e m a n u s  C l u b
R e p o r t s  S e s s io n

0ASTLE3X)R0. Oct. 9 — Mrs, 
Maurice Gucrry served a tray 
luncheon to the Themanus club 
which met at her home recently. 
Quest* were Mrs. Floyd Luft. Mr*, 
By Barron and Mrs. Art Finke. all 
Buhl, and Mm. Charles Shorthouse. 
Costleford. The afternoon was spent 
In playing bridge with prizes going 
to Mrs. Finke, Mrs. Barrow, Mr*. 
Emeet Reed, Mrs. Dallas Cox and 
Mrs. H. R. Pettljohn. The next 
meeUng. Oct. 10 at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Harding, will be a luncheon In 
honor of Mrs. Cliff Bingham. sUtcr 
of Mrs. Harding.

RETURNS TO KANSAS 
HAILEY, Oct, 0 -  William BU- 

secker left Hailey Tuesday for his 
home at Aballne, Kaiu., after spend
ing two weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Miller. The Millers 
took him to Shoshone by auto, 
where he caught a train.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

P i n o c h l e  P a i 
H e ld  f o r  B t v , .

H i, B b  pbocUa tmxtr'lMtiUy'-iS 
-Ut week la th* VcBatlaA n cn > ot r  
the Dk> hall. Wlan«ra A iaoM .tte 
men w « »  Jim M arttaw h oO T W ili • • 
•eore; O. R. DetwtUer, M oeod»ud  
Ernie BJork. third. U n . BOmoa 
was high for the women; M n. wa> 
bor Brown, second,'and 
BJork. third.

Refreshments were aerred by Uu 
committee of hotU eompoaad o t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Rarry TVIer, Mr. aad MfL 
Dale Henman, Mr. and M n . Stour 
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Vomn. 
Bertscb and Mr. and M n . B.-W. 
Zimmerman.

¥ ¥ •

M e m b e r  D e p a r t s  
F o r  W a l l a  W a l la

PAUOTELD, Oct. F M
Reynolds dnd' her daoghler. Mrs.
Al Uwson. entertained the W8C8 
last Friday afternoon at M n. Z4w> 
son's home, east of Fairfield. A 
Urge group enjoyed both the pro
gram and buslneu meeting.

Mrs. Fred Orr, who la pUrwittm 
on making her home at Walla Walla, 
was presented with a book In appn< 
elation of her outsUndlng work ta 
the society and tn the church. At 
the close of the afternoon, the host
esses sen-ed sensoruil refreshments..

of proven cougli-nllet b -  I 
grtdicnUloogusedbydoo- |
ten. Safe. Delidoos. Lrt I____ _
cbildreo enjoy fr^ .G hres quick, Jong- 
Isiltng rcl'itf S inpoitant ways: 
I.UMiikrMH lldil*

...AMmueAi M v e u n a i. tnu

I* Wpiniupwiis ttuti willoo. C00141U isojt

W o m e n  L e a r n  o f  
F a c t s  A b o u t  L a w

ALBION, Oct. 9 — Tacts every 
woman should know about law” waa 
^ e  topic of an address by A. H. 
Nielson to the Four Leaf Clover 
club last week. The members an
swered roll call by telling of tlielr 
summer vacations. Meldean Tal>-or 
and Dean Chatbum played two 
Instrumental duets, and Mrs. Ourtis 
Mahoney and her daughter, Mrs. 
Don TouJln. sang a duet accom
panied by Mrs. Joe Slmonsen..

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Riley Gray, Mrs. Eugene Mshoncy 
and Mrs. Bva Ramme.

I YATES SCHOOL 
I of DANCING
I  Announces the addition of a new

BALLET and TAP SCHOOL
w ith

KAY ALLRED
as teacher specializing in

BALLET-TOE-TAP 
TOE -  TAP and ACROBATICS

Classes for beffinners • adranced - j
Registration acccpted until

SATURDAY, OCTOBER Hth
AnTjpesof

BALLROOM DANCING
Inquire about our ntw Ciob Plan 
Studios 128 Second Ave. South 

Phone 460

adults

WE DO N O T SELL..
dresses, hats, underwear, suBpenders or collar 
buttons! That is not our business, and we know 
nothing about them!

WE DO SELL FURS ONLY!
Thats our business I We have made a life study of 
Furs and each and every Fur Coat that is sold 
here is sold with our reputation for Dependabil
ity, guaranteed to be what you are buying.

You will find that not only are our values 
superior, but each coat is made and in
spected by a Master Furrier.

Our complete stock includes Furs in every 
price bracket, so come in soon and let us 
help you make a wise selection.

•
See a sample of our Fine Furs at the Style 
Show tonight at the Radio Rondevoo.

•
Our cold storage vault is right on our own 
premises. Therefore you do not have to 
wait over five seconds whenever you wish 
your coat out of storage.

Btcdget or Layaway

THE FUR SHOP
 ̂ N ext to Orpheum

Wonderfully new this new-seasoa 
are the mstnlflcent fur trims. . . 
100% vlrfin wool; eadi one gener-

S59.95 TO $110.00

SWING BACK 
COATS - s u i t s

Youll love the stylish 
' beiuty of our NEW 

Swint Back Ooata and 
Suita. Just arrived and 
only

$29.95
TO

$64.95

u a  SbeibMM 8L N«rW
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Naimng of Meyer Puts Two “McCarthys” in Majore ^  Yankee Chain Loses Brilliant Strategist
■ "  '■'* ’"op Ion ih lM  tour o f  theroeniger. aecUdo wu with the AthleUca ur: itop ctuM  U u Ptttibunh opiwrw ataw an the new and ambltlotis

u»“ . s y “,s  Sf s .r . ‘ . s s £  g s s r  * “ • »« '»
B it B A U T  o b a t s o k  

NXA Stwta U llw  .
u  W s iim  OUet ot tb( Reda. after by world urlcs time la<t (all was world cti 
carttoUy Uw sitoaUon. tb« healUUeat d ck  maa you ever Utter In a .
■rmbbcd NeuD, and doerat rtfret lU n w . taead-of the

^ V I W  TOME, Oct » -L a rn  Mae- McCarthy, the mo»t ■oeeMaful Next aprln* win And McCarthy. And Bin 
-'-MaU, v b o  a year a fo  was Mourlng Buaacer In history, used 111 health who guided the New York Amer* PlttBbnrsh 

tbaootm tntoram aiucer, ha«>lont m  aa excuse (or cbueklns It, but leans to eight pexmaots and ^erea chain o f  i 
• remarkable iob o f  s u pp ly ln i^ er
clnbt with standout itratecUts. ■ ------------------------- —  ' '

m u a  JM McCarthy bad enoo^
1b ' May o f  Ust year and shuffled 
o f f  to Buffalo, and BUI Dickey also 
vaOnd out. President MaePhaU of 
tha Yankees oirrlously couldat see 
Jolumy Neun, although the lom er 
ltr«t baseman U strictly a derelo|>. 
a u n t of the organtiaUon.

So such a shrewd basebaU man

M e ^  appolBtBMBt to  tipstato Mew York and T ennew e technician. 
a o t ^ ^ ‘ - ^  -  *•£?*?. .  ,In ifl yesn with the Ysnkey

h l«h ly  < ncaided Tha t is aatunJ, for ttu  aoft*- Meyer mansged cinba la  aprlngtbii}' 
spoken Meyer pUyed with and for Binghamton.- Oakland. Newark and 
WcOarthy In LoulsrUle. cueeeeded Ksntas- City, ww extraordinary in,- 
h la  th e re ^  maaager when M a m  dereloplngTOttniiterS'aadtn retaire. •. 
Joe laoTed up to the 'Ouba. where lag playen sent down, freqomtly at 
he wma d e r t ^  to crack aiajor fa r ---------■-

GOLF CLUBHOUSE CAMPAIGN OPENS
On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

Way back there In thow dear, dear days beyond recall. Ye Olde Sport 
GcrlTsner graduated from high school <yes. that's true) and most of what 
happened on that great day has been obliterated by the mUtjr past-even 
the name of the ecjmneacfjaeat speaker. But the pudgy one docj remf/n- 
ber that the title of that speaker's address (one quite sterotyped at the 
thne> was: ‘ 'Education Not a Living, but a Ufe.**

The aaclcBt word poddlcr has theoght about that theme u  he bsltted 
hh  way down throogh the yean, espeelaUy along the Une et the fntlllty

15 Roll Over 
500 Total in 
Minor League

Fifteen bowlers rolled totals of 
. bettar than 900 In the Minor league 
Wednesday night with Klnkado 
showing the way with U t Including 

- ■ a  SIS.
. Oeoise Kay had a 3M game and 

a  610 total. Ooodlng U8, Johnson

Harold Hoover 6M with 205. Ruth
erford M l. W. Bover 809 with 21«. 
Chuck Morris 616 with aOT. £ . NeU- 
son 6M. Morrle 8U. Lee 60S. Irwin 
661 with 303. and Wallace 603.

The scoree:
Xw’« M r  s w  (4)

K v  ■ _ n i  :

b1''u ~
<« III U4 «M

Bul^ tU j  Bhw (

_ i t i  m  Ml III
-"m? wi« “tio In i

^ i i i  111 111 m  
Zui ii> 111 i«i

NMm *! PiO>l«n (I)

Xltklw< -

_.S)I IM IK IIU

:i  III
m  ta*

_ n t  u ( II] siteHtctt** QMUtr CrUt U)

Ned Sheehan Wm 
Play in Virginia

POCATELLO. OcL 9 flW -Tom  
Cordon, business minager ot the 
Pocatello Cardinals In the 1M7 sea
son. disclosed that he wUl be bus], 
neas manager for Bouston In the 
Teicas league nest session.

la  a letur. Gordon explained that 
the transfer—as well u  these of 
aereral other members of the Card 
aquad->ls part of a  shift In person
nel o f  various farm clubs ot the 8t> 
Louis Cardinals,

I^Mnmy CLaoghllo, Cards* __
terflelder and 1M7 batting cham* 
plon. will play next season for De< 
catur. BL. Ned Sheehan, outfielder, 
and Tern 8taley, pitcher, will go to 
Lyaehbun. V a. Pitcher Ronnie 
Henderaoo has been sold to Duluth,

LOS A N a s ifS . Oct. S (/fv-Tha 
Loa Angeles AageU made it two 
straight oTcr Oakland In the Pa. 
clfie Coast league final goremor^ 
cup playoff, taking a pitchers' dttel. 
!•«. la which each team got f in  
hits.

It was pitcher Red Adams who 
w oo out for the A a g ^  over Oak> 
laniTa Damoa Hayes. The only run 
o f  the*tam« came la  the eighth la- 
nlag when Oece Qanlelt ramped 
h on e  tr o a  third c n  a long O j to 
left field toy Clanaea M % ^

•f living wlthoBt a life.
And that's Just what a little band 

of golf enthusiasts are trying to do 
as they pass among the area's nib- 
lick swingers endeavoring to obtain 
sufficient long-term mcmberthlpn: 
Make a life out of a good living 
In Twin Palls.

They desire to build a clubhouse 
out at the municipal golf Unks 
where good fellowship can be enjoy* 
ed at the ISth hole and bring Twin 
Falls into the big lesgue of the 
ancient Scotch game.

Twin rims, which DO one can 
deny b  ene of th« nation's 
wealthiest cities In a business .’ay. 
Is quiet Inpevcrislied by modem 
standards in a-reertsUon way— 
even though bere. snd In the 
reat of the Maglo Vslley, tbere 
are mor« sports ieven per csplta 

other place

Although a few WUinRly will 
pay the way. a club house at the 
municipal links will benefit the 
many—oil who—and that's nearly 
ererybodi'—are able to pay the 
Inexpensive fees rcoulred to operate

as it needs a -UtUe Madlsea 
Square Garden- to keep coming 
la the winter the many that the 
Cowboys and the Pioneer leagTie 
bring bere In the lammer 
bundreda ef miles arennd.
AND TH A T8 THAT FOR NOW. 

except: They, from ths Maglo Vnl- 
ley's vast reaches and beyond, are 
asking that Twin PUUs make Itself 
their sports center.. .  ca n  Twin 
Falls meet that retiuni?

King Block Only 
Vandal Freshman 
On Injury List

MOSCOW. O ct 9 m W a nucleus 
of the University of Idsho's future 
football team wiU get Its first teat 
In Spokane Saturday when Uie 
Vandal freshmsn play u»e Dnlver- 
slty of Washington fnah.

Freshman Coach Slete Belko sold 
he would Uke 39 ptayen. two other 
coaches and a trainer to the game. 
Idaho fans are watching the fresh
men closely to determine what type 
o f  material Coach Dixie Howell 
wUl have to build future varsity 
clubs.

Only one Injury, a sprained knee 
^ e r r t  by halfback King Block. 
Twin Falb. has hampered the team.

Standouts In practleei »o  far in- 
d u ^  Johnny Brogan, Coeur d'Alene, 
h ^ a c k .  who once played for Boys’ 
j^w n . Nebr.; Olen ChrlsUaa. Porks, 
W ash, halfback: Rich Leduc; Spo
kane end: M. BeglTul. Caldwell 
tackle, and Jack Beach. BoUe end,

VANDALS OFT FOR CORVALLIS 
MOSCOW. Oct. S (^^Hoplag for 

an upset but promising only to 
“give them both barrels." the Dnl- 
verslty o f  Idaho footbaU team left 
today to meet Oregon SUte college 
at Cor\-alUs Saturday.

^ c h  Dbcle Howell said his team, 
which has suffered only one injury 
since the season opened, would be 
In good condlUon for the gs 

W e  Vandals worked with .  »oi. 
baU yesterday In thelr-Jast rough 
pracUce before the giSne.' They 
worked out lightly today and will 
drill Friday afternoon In Con,-alUs.

Kuhel May Be New 
I*ilot of Senators

WASHINGTON. Get. 9 •OP) _  
The Washington Times-Herald says 
“everything pointed" Isat night to 
the selecUon of Joe Kuhel. 41.year- 
^ d  w te iw  of nine yeirs with the 
WashUwton Senaton. to succeed 
Os^e au eg e  as manager of the 
club. Kuhel now Is with the Chicago 
White Sox.

Clark Griffith, club president. —  
fused to eonflim or deny the deport 
but did say that the decision rested 
between two men. According to the 
TlmeS'Herald. the other candidate 
beia« considered b  Harold (Muddy) 
Ruel. auoiager o f  the Bt. Louis 
Browaa.

ADMITS TRADE TALK
ST. LOCZS, Oct. 8 tfP>—General 

Manager BUI DeWltt of the St. Louis 
Browas conftraied reports a propos
ed trado InvolTing player-maaager 
Lou Boudreau o f  the Clereland la -  
diaaa and seven other players had 
been discussed by the two clubs 
but said negoUaUons had been 
called oU  at the Browns' requesU

Irish Eleven 
Rated No. 1 on 
Nation’s Grid
. NEW YORK. O ct 0 MV-Notrt 
Dame, Michigan and Texas are the 
big three In college football at thb 
early stage ot the 1M7 campaign 
In the opinion ot more than a hun
dred sports writers who voted today 
In the first Associated Press poll o f 
the season to select the top ten 
teams.

Although both Michigan 
Texas sport more Impressive rec
ords than Notre Dame, the experts 
-laced Coach Frank Leahy's tlghUng

•Ish at the top of the list on the 
strength of their 40-6 triumph over 
Pittsburgh la their one performance 
to date.

Notre Dame also held the No. I 
poslUon in the final poll of 1040, 
breaking army's two*year grip on 
that dbtlnctlon. and the writers 
demonstrated their faith in Leahy’s 
abUlty to build another naUonal 
champion by reserving the top spot 
for his South Bend club.

Fifty-two of the 103 wrlterv par*̂  
tlclpatlng In the first o f the season's 
weekly poUs gave Notre Dame their 
first-place voles and at others 
ranked it second. The Irish were 
Ibted on every ballot except one 
and were no lower than sixth on 
any of them.

The Irish, who met Purdue this 
week, compiled a total of 913 points 
on tho basts ot 10 points for a first 
place vote, nine for second, and 
so on.

Michigan, which crushed Stan
ford. 4D-13. after swamping Michi
gan SUte In Its opener, was awarded 
tho No. 3 spot. The Wolverines, 
who finished sixth In the final poll 
last year, were picked first on 39 
ballots and second on 46 other:s to 
amass a total of 897 points.

Texas, the 'No. 1 team In the first 
poll a year ogo but isth at the end 
of the season, landed the third posl
Uon by humbling North Carolina. 
34-0. for Its third straight one-sided 
triumph. The Longhorns drew 19 
first place votes and 7M points.

Georgia Tech. unbeaten and un
scored on In two siaru, was named 
No. 4. barely noting out Army, which 
boasts a similar record 643 points 
933.

The CodcU. nmners-up In the 
final 1040 poU. drew only one first- 
place vote despite the extension of 
lU unbeaten string to 30 games. 
Georgia Tech, which finished In 11th 
place last year, was placed first 
on Uiree ballots.

Stxth place went to Illinois, which 
tangles with Army heer Saturday. 
Fifth In the final standings last 
year, tho Big Nine and Rose bowl 
champs collected no first or second- 
place votes but got enough support 
In the lower brockets to come up 
with 494 points.

Pennsylvania, the Ivy league fa
vorite, started off the year In sev
enth place without a first-place 
vote, although the Quakers have 
had only one outing, agalrut a weak 
opponent.

California landed tho eighth spot, 
while Georgia, which finished third 
last year, was ninth and Vanderbilt 
tenth. Georgia recovered from Its 
opening defeat by North Carolina 
to upset Louisiana SUte and be
come a Southeastern conference fa
vorite once more.

The only real surprises among the 
first 10 are California and Vander- 
bllu Neither received a single vote 
In last year's final poll and both 
were overlooked In pre-season pre
dictions. but California got off to 
a good start with victories over 
Navy and St. Mary's and Vanderbilt 
ttimed back both Northwestern and 
Alabama.

California received one first-place 
vote, aa did Penn State, the 12th 
team, and MlnnesoU. which was 
I7th. Porty-two teams figured In 
the Initial balloUng.

DWocher Smiles 
After Conference 
With Brook Boss

NEW YORK. Oct. 0 M>)-Leo 
Durocher departed for the west 
coast last night. Jovial and smiling 
arvJ admittedly “ very happy with 
the result" of a three and a half 
hour conference with Branch Rickey, 
pwssldent of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

••Obviously. I can't tell you what 
went on, and any sUtement will 
have to come from Mr. Rickey." 
Durocher told reporters Just before 
boarding a  plane at LaOuardla field 
for Los Angeles.

The former Dodger manager, 
whose sxupenslon ended with the 
last out of thi worM series, was 
asked whether the Job altuatloa was 
discussed during hh  meeting with 
Rickey at the Brooklyn clubs' Mon- 
Ugue street offices.

Durocher aruwered the question 
with an affirmative nod. smiling.

"I  spoke with Mr. Rickey like 
father and son." aald Leo. revealing 
that he and Rickey bad Ulked from 
6 to  8:30 p. m. after Leo bad gone 
to the Dodger offices without aa 
appointment to pay a “social call."

“Are you coming back aoon?" A 
newsman asked Durocher as he 
started through the airport entrance 
gate with hla film actress wife. 
Larmlne Day.

*T wouldn't be a bit surprised If

made no definite appolatmenU"

Committee in Drive 
To Raise $10,000 Here

A campaign with a  new clubhouse at Uie 
course ma the goal was li

FCttCEO TO EXTRA HOLE 
PORT WORTH. Tex., OcU D VPh- 

The unusual spectacle ot Babe Za- 
harlas playing In an extra hole 
match WM recorded in tho Texas 
women’s  open here today os scrappy 
Kay Pearson, Houston, forced the 
Babe to the 20th green for a 1-up 
declilon.
TOUR.NEY OPENS 

FORT SMITH. Ark., Oct. 9 WV- 
It'll be Bud Ward and Frank 
Stranahan against the field when 
the Hardscmbble inviUUonal ama- 

nt—the first of two
big golf attractions here In the next 
10 days—began a four-day 
day.
CO-CAPTAINS NAMED 

PORTLiWD. Ore., OcL 0 (iPh- 
Walter Hsgen and Craig Wood, vet
eran United States golfers, will be 
honorary co-captalns of this coun- 
trj-'s Ryder cup team for the match- 
e!i here Nov, 1 and 3. Robert A. Hud
son, sr.. sold.

SACS GET PITCHER
PrrTSBOROH, Oct. 9 (ff>—The 

Plltsburgh Pirates has relrased 
Dewey Soriano. 37-year-old right- 
handed fllnger, to the Sacramento 
Solons of the Pacific const league 
as part payment for the Solons' star 
catcher. Eddie FlttOerald.

Friday Grid Bill 
In Magic Valley
T>la r>IU kl D«>l«r <nUhl)
Jtnm» *1 nUr 
BkMlMat kl OtWliM
B<kl ■( WtaStll 
HirUwk •( RickIkU GIniu r<nr ■! n>nHi>
Uu*rM*a *1 Klaktrir <Sai«r4«7)

lowing »  suggesUen o f  Jim Henry, weU-known Kimberly produce dealer 
and iporU lover. Others providing leadership In the drive are Jimmy 
Sinclair and Mrs. Irene Fox. the latter president o f the Twla Falls Wom
en's Oolf assocUtlob.

The campaign has taken the form 
of the sale of long-term club mem- 
benhlp to golfers In thb vicinity 
with the object of tmlslng *10.000 in 
thb manner.

To B« Preaenled CevaeU
According to Sinclair, the 110.000 

will be presented to the city council 
at Its next meeting with the hope 
that the city will provide the re
mainder of the funds necessary to 
buildlns the clubhouse—for which 
the council had made plana several 
years aeo.

Sinclair u ld  that a meeting o f the 
leaden of teams soliciting of the 
long'tenn memberships will be held 
tonight at which time a building 
and other committees will be named 
to carry on the campaign.

Some golfers. It was reported, 
have already signed for tl.OOO mem
berships. .

BectlpU to Pay Cost
However, the solicitors are asking 

Individuals for sums which are 
much less than are charged for a 
year’s membership In meet of the 
naUon'a country clubs.

“I believe that a new clubhouse 
will Increase the golfing Interest In 
thb area to such an extent that 
money spent there will pay for a 
building in a ahort Ume,’’  Sinclair 
sUted.

He pointed out that the golf 
course already Is self-sustaining.

Golfers desiring to buy long-term 
memberahlps are asked to contact 
cither Sinclair or Mrs. Fox.

league attendance records, laoks Eddie Miller of the Redlegs. Vtaee 
William Wrlgley, jr.. h b  first DiMagglo ind Frenehy Bordasoniy
In baseball an(l wm h b first pennant were among the latter, 
in the big show. Among bli brighter young players

Like McCarthy. Meyer. 54, whose were Phil Rimite aad O ory P r l ^ ,  
only pnrious major league eon-, the second base comblnaUoa which 

attracted so much attention ta 
—  ■- Kansas aty.

Automobile body builder Walter 
O. Briggs of DeUroIt offered t o  pun 
chase the Eonsaa City fronchlie 
^ g e t  LItUe Scootcr' Rbtuto and

Uerer hsd a band la the 
ing up o f  the bulk o f  the e tm «n t ' 
Yanltees.

Players. Joining the parent o r n a . 
Uatlon while McCarthy was th m  
commented on  the rese&blaBc* in 
the tootles of McCanhy and Meyer.

Meyer njected the msaageBunt 
of the Yankees s  year ego. aad wtiea 
Lany MacFhall asked him to nataa 
the man btit fitted for the poet, hb 
reply, without the slightest heslb - 
Uoa, waa-Joe McCarthy."

MacPhall offered Meyer «aOMO 
a year to remain as m anuer o f  the 

City Blues, but the old batk-

y by a group o f  golfers

Hornets Down 
McCammon in 
Oakley, 33-20

OAKLEY. Oct. ft-Coach Howard 
Stone’s Oakley Hornets, now bcgln- 
tilng to ihow the power that foot
ball critics credited them with hav
ing, gained their second straight 
victory yesterday when they down
ed McCammon. 33-30. in an Inter- 
sectlonal game played here.

Martlndalo and Taylor smashed 
over for touchdowiu. the former on 
a reverse and the latter on a spread 
play, to give the Hornets a 14-0 ad- 
vanUge In the second quarter.

Oakley scored again In the second 
Quarter. Taylor going over on a 
pjunge. Later in the frame McCam
mon scored to make the score 31-6. 
at the end of the half.

Strother took n pass to score for 
Oakley In the third period. McCam- 
msn also counted In the quarter, 
making the score 37-7.

Both teams scored In the final 
period when Coach Stone played 
most o f  his reserves. Strother count
ed on a pass.

The feature-of the game was 
Martlndale's 33-yard touchdown 
on a reverse.

Melvin Gruweli was the referee. 
Fred Allen the umpire and Robin
son the head linesman.

1,000-Lb. Elk
WEISER, Oct. 8 WV-One o f  Uie 

largest eU ever killed In the Cham
berlain basin, weighing out at more 
than 1,000 pounds, was shot by Tony 
Cada. Jr.. of the Crane creek com
munity near WeUer.

The animal which had a set ot 
13-polnt antlers, was bagged In the 
cold meadows section ot the basin 
and was checked through tho Big 
creek ranger sUUon.
BEARS OFF FOR WISCONSIN

BERKELEY, CaUf,, Oct. 6 m -  
Thlrty-seven University of Calltor- 
n b  football players entrained last 
night for Madison, where the Gold
en Bears are expecting a very tough 
game against Wisconsin Saturday.rNow . . .  taste 

PRE-WA.R Quality

THREE FEATHERS

Pn-uor quality tthukty
blended mth finest GRAIN neutral spirits 

First Among Fine Whiskies...since 1882'

Blmdfd Wkisi  ̂ee proot «% gr»in neutral jplrits. 
Three Feathers Diitributors,Inc.,N. Y.

ALEXANDER’S
ASSURE YOU

. a j A

In Praiseworthy 
AU Wool

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

Tall, ahort. slim  or stout Alexander's can 
fit you in a good, all woo) luit or topcoat 
exactly to your liking. Come In now and 
lelect your winter wardrobe from an out* 
Handing collection of handsomely Ullored 
suits and topcoau In your choice of ma
terial and pattern. For the best buys shop 
at Alexander's.

SUITS FROM 
$40.00 to $67.50

TOPCOATS FROM 
$35.00 to $65.00

Hats
Juit the brim width, 
the crown height you 
should wear In the na- 
Uonally advertised Me
tro. Dalton end Reslsto 
iiats are In stock now. 
Alt of the new colors 
and styles, too.

$5.00 to 
$12.50

Yes,
ALEXANDER'S

Hare (he Nationally 
Advertbed lines

and to mention just a 
few we have VanHcu- 
scn, Manhattan. Easley, 
Jarman and Fortune. 
Rr.ilsto. Botany. Dev
onshire. McDee Health 
Knit, WrlKht. Headlight 
and Lee and

For Your Casual Comfort

SLACKS
Tor casual or business wear select 
slacks In your favorite fabric, style 
and pattern for we have all sizes 
now ready for your chocelng. Sensi
bly priced, too. from

$6.45 to $14.95

Dress Shirts
Check your needs now for bere are 
your favorite brands Iq dress shirts. 
Uanhattans. Essleys. Van Heuiens 
In both whites and fancy patterns.
All neck sires and aleere lengths.

$2.75 to $4.95

A L E X A N D E R S
130 iAa in  a v e n u e  s o u t h  T w n j f a l l s
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Faint Report 
■ Heard From 

Missing Men
EONOLU1.U. O c t  8 O m -A  w u th  

plane b u  picked up % fslnt m esutt 
Irom thrw aeamen lost lo  nUd-Pa- 
ellle aboard m group o{ mlnesweepan 
la  U » first word beard £rom tb* 
mlulnv se n  tn IS dtra. the Haval*
U a sea troolUr aooouneed todi 

One o( a group oT planes vhli 
i  has been ecourlng aa o n  000 mU .. 

east and northeast ot tin ; pabnyn 
Island reported the message, which 
asked rescuers to make a  radio bear* 
lag.

Caa't r ia  M U o a  
Bowever. searchers were imable to 

fix the position from which the 
message was sent, the Hawaiian 
sea (ronUer said.

The men. all crew members o f  the 
'seagoing tug. Edwin Orlmm, are 
nadlo Operator William B. Bopklns, 
Washington, D. O.; and Seamoi 
Leonard Metis and Winston R. 
Orosby, both o f  Johns Island. 8. C.
AU three volunteered Sept. 34 to 
stay with a tow of four mlnesweepen 
which the Orlmm was taking from 
Manzanillo, Mex>. to Manila, wiitn 
their tug was forced to proceed 
without them In order to consene 
fuel

Transmitten Dead 
The last message from the mine

sweepers was heard two days later.
The men do not have earphones 
and are unable to receive messsgH. 
Since then their transmitter bat
teries hsve been presimied to be 
dead<

The minesweepers were cut loose 
IBO miles northeast ot PuimyTa. and 
the tug was unable to relocate them 
after refueUlng.

ThB message, received yesterdojr 
by one o f two air force and six navy 
patrol planes in the search was clear 
but faint, ofriclals here reported.
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■ European Nations Form Commintern
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City Workers May Gripe About Pay,
But Farmers Still Not Getting Share
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By PETES ED80N 
WASHINGTON. Oct, 9 <NEA) -  

Ttio $20.3 billion. whIUi it Is now es* 
tlmated D. a. farmers will recelra 
for this year’s  crops, represents 
about 13 per cent 
of America’s gross 
natlonai product.
,tenlaUvely pm at 
t33i billion.

Present fa r m  
populaUon of 77.- 
5SO.OOO is nearly 
30 per cent of the 
U, B. total o f 140 
mlUlon people,

~ If 30 per 
of the people I 
getUng only 

cent of the S<l»«n
wealth, it can be argued they aren' 
getUng their shore.

This may overlook the fact that 
the fanner reduces his cost of living 
by growins his own food. He eats 
better ^an city folk—and look at 
all that fresh air he gets.

But where the farmers’ low stand
ard of living really shows up is in 
comparison with the city folks’ per 
capita income. Hero Is a bureau of 
agricultural economics table that 
gives the picture:
Per CaplU 
AnnuU Income Non-rarm Farm
1035-30 (Average)--------4  M3 »343
1044 (Midwar peak) ___  1,290 683
1048 (1st postwar year)- U M  “no 
1047 (preliminary

estimate) ...................  i.sM 853
’This shows that, while per capita 

fann Income has gone up 33S per 
cent since the war. tho non-farm 
Income rose 443 per cent.

Comparison of farm and city 
wage rates shows up even worse.

In 1045. the average cash wage 
ncome for farm hands was only 

M31. The averoge hired man worked 
about five months on the farm, 
which paid him »39I. The other tl30 
he earned from non-farm work.

These average annual earnings 
are low, in spite of high-wage rates 
for seasona] labor. In the present 
hanest season, wagea have averaged 
loa a month vrith board. 1114 with
out.

’Fhough their wages are three and 
four times as high os prewar, they 
do not begin to meet tho city wage 
which, in raanufi...........................

coun^ survey was made lo deter
mine u'hat city convenlcnecs are 
now to be found on farms.

Parts of Maine and nortds, the 
truck garden and dairy farm areas 
from Boston to BaJUmore. tho com 
belt area from central Ohio we.n 
Into Nebraska. secUons o f  Callfor- 
nla, Texas, Kansas, Oregon, and the 
irrigated areas of tho west showed 
the highest standards of living,

Lowest levels aro sUli found In 
the south, though, during the war, 
this area showed more gain, pcr- 
cenUgewlse. than any other port of 
the countrj-. Loa Angeles. CaUf.. is 
the richest In the country, witli 
product! worth over liOO million 
year.

Today over 111 per cent o f  the farm 
home have radios. Over so per cent 
have automobiles and aro on hard- 
surfaced roads. Fifty per cent have 
electricity. 30 per-ccnt have tele- 
pnones. Three-fourths of the farm 
houses now average no more than 
one person per room.

While these figures look good, glv- 
Ing the American farmer the high
est standard of living of any rural 
people tn tho world, there is still a 
big gap to bo closed to bring farm 
s t w d ^  up to the city standards.

In U. a. cities, 09 per cent of tho

S. L. Police Nab 
Runaway Horse 
In City’s Center

averages clow to  *100 a month, 
with a lot steadier work.

In spite of this unfavorable ......
parlion. the living sUndard of the 
farm population has increased 
grentiy during the years of war 
pro.iperlty and smce. Farm tenancy 
Is now at a low ebb. Only a third 
of the farmers aro share-croppers. 
In the early 1030’s, it was 43 per 
cent.

A Study made thla past summer 
ry tho bureau of agricultural econ
omics shows fam era at least 35 per 
cent better off than they were bo-

SALT LAJOE CITY. Oct, 0 lU.PJ- 
Tvro Salt Lake City police radio 
patrolmen today roped a horse in 
downtOTO Salt U k o city. But fel- 
ow officers claimed they took un

fair advanUge of the critter's blind 
eft eye to capture him.
The roundup took a coupl# of 

hours.
U started when a startled east 

bench resident called the pollcc de
partment to report thnt a "blR 
beauUful steed Just went galloping 
past my house-all alone.’- 
e a ^ ! r t j ^  ‘ t Mth south and Ninth 

Durtag the next two hours, calls 
h ^ eh old en "

By th# uine a rope had been

to T^ird south and State streets, 
^ a t s  about three miles from where 
he started.

^ l o  Patrolman Robert W. Crane 
and John H. peck. Jr.. slipped up 
on the horse’s left s lde-the blind 
o n o - o ^  put u,e rope 
head. - - -  . .
JaU :

houses havo elecuielty. Nlnoty-flvo 
per cent of tho city homes havo run
ning water, as against 38 per cent 
In the country. Seventy per cent of 
the city homes have flush toilets, 
ns against 20 per-cent In the coun
try. •

The Job of state and federal farm 
advisers is to reduce these differ
ences. win for the farmers higher 
Income, longer school terms, better 
health care and the same high' 
SUndard enjoyed In town.

Woman Sustains 
Injury to Leg in. 
Crash Near Eden

TOEN, Ocu 0 -I n  a coUlslon two 
miles cast o f here Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. H. P. Melser, Buhl, sus- 
Ulned a leg Injury and bruises when 
the car driven by her sister Mrs 
Ann Mohowald, Grand Porks, N. 
D.,- collided with a pickup truck 
driven by che.iter o .  Boise, 81, Eden.

Mrs. Melser is improving at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital. 
Mrs. Mahowald was not Injured but 
su.italncd shock.

Cleve Johnson, sute patrolman at 
Jerome. InveAtlgated the crash and 
reported thot the Rolce truck enter
ed highway 25 from a alderood di
rectly In front o f the Mohowald ear. 
Ho snid he had not not determined 
whether or not Roise stopped before 
cm.«lng the highway.

The Mnhowald vehicle hit the 
light truck broadside, damaging It 
extenslvel>-. Patrolman Johnson de
clared dnmacc to tho Mahowald car 
amounted to about gi.OOO.

Utah May CaU 
Extra Session 
On Price Rise

SALT LAKE CITY. O ct 9 (UJ»— 
Oov. Herbert D. u iw  today threat
ened to call the Utafi legislature into 
special session if necessary, to curb 
undue Increases in agricultural 
prices.

The governor said that tho deci
sion on the special session wlU bo 
made when the division of market
ing o f the state department of agri
culture finishes a opeelsl price m - 
vesUgatlon.

Seeks JostUleatlen 
In ordering theinvestlgaUon. Maw 

told agricultural commissioner Tracy 
R. WeUlag ibat tho InvestlgaUoo 
Is needed to see whether or not con
stant increases In the price of farm 
products can be JuaUfled.

The Utah executlv® explained that 
ne was particularly intercaUd In 
determining if excea»lve profits are 
being msde between tlie time food 
leaves the farmer and tho Umo It 
reaches the ctjnsumer.

May Can Senlon 
He suld that If cxceulve profits 

are uncovered, something wUl bo 
done—even If It means a special 
meeUng of ,Uie legislature, which now 
is not scheduled to convene again 
until Jan.. 1040.

The marketing division’s InvesU- 
gatlon will be Itnanced by regular 
agrltulture department funds and. 
If neceasoty, by part of the gover
nor's own 130,000 Investigation fund. 

Maw prwnijed that the dlrislon’a 
report, which he asked be prepared 
as quickly as possible, would be given 
full publicity.

Meyer Is Missing 
As Postman Calls 
To Deliver Letter

NEW YORK. Oct. 0 (U.ID-The 
postman rang nt the swank Waldorf- 
Astcrla today with »  registered let
ter for Johnny Meyer, but the pub- 
llclty-shy publicity agent was aa 
absent as a nickel beer in a night
club.

The letter was to Inform' Meyer 
that ho had a data with Justice 
Frederick L. Hackenburg at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow in paternity court. The 
hotel said Meyer waa not register
ed and had no reservotlon.

The big question in the hotspots 
last night was whether Meyer 
would keep the dato. He stood up 
the Judge yesterday.

When he was released on MOO 
^ d  on the parterolty charge a 
few hours earlier, he asked a police 
captain, "What happens If I  don’t 
como back?”
^ ‘Tou lose the »500." a policeman

' "I need |500 like I  need a hole 
la  the hesd." Meyer aald.,

Tho fun-lovlng. muchly travelled 
press agent for Millionaire Howaixl 
Hughes faced the prospect of keep
ing the date or marking o ff New 
York as a port of call. He could not 
be extradited to face a charge of 
lapM in love, only a misdemeanor 
In New York.

Labor Statistics Bureau Has 
Rough Time Keeping Posted

W A S ^ Q T O N . Oct, g OP) -  u  compared with tbs base pr*-var 
Tho government sUtlstlclan. a period. IBSa.-jj. 1111* index plays 

- «  . «  itnporaot part In eoUeeUvo t - -
. .. «  ■u.vwuuciu »i«u8ucian. »  
handy man with a pencil and a‘  • r"*** imporaot part In eomeuva
percentage point, may be seen hover- gaining between and

« « « “ «  basket and p l o ^  everyS herr ^Mvro l sheet asaln rril uwm ____  . . .
uut vvcr wig ciaraev oaSKCl 
payroll sheet again real soon, 

aiowed down by approprlsUona 
ut out by congress in July, the

b ^ u  of UbSr mtuilM^ W instead^ axUUIESU IM i«Bor SUllSllCS (B U ) 
gradusUy la streamlining ItseU for 
the cnKial wage-prlce measure
ments of the weeks ahead.

Soaring prices and demands for 
more pay-aggravated by Eunjpe’s 
needs — are chief concerns right 
n o " ,o f  President Truman, the B e- 
pubUcsn poxty, the DemocraUc party 
and the wage earner himself.

The bureau depends mainly on 
(1) hired ahoppers In strategic clUee 
Who make their rounds periodically 
and report prices. (2) reports from 
markets, exchanges and employ
ers. (3) field agents who examine 
local employment, wage and price 
schedules in key Industries.

mittees g iwted the ^?eau gM 'oJoo 
for the fiscal year beginning lost 
July 1 instesd o f  the 19,517,045 al
lowed for 1848.’47.

Ewan Clttgue, director of the 
bureaus, prompUy did two things: 

1. Sent word around to tils peoole 
that there would be no crMni 
the altuatlon. ^

3. Asked those who use the bur
eau most which services should be

•‘I  think we have saved the heart 
of the program,- Clague says. Some 
of his aasoclslM say privately that 
In some of their studies they prob
ably will do a better Job by con- 
:entratlng on some •essentials and 
letung the extras go,

Tlie bureau la now 10 weeks be- 
ijnd In its reports, Instead of the 
five weeka it has usually taken to 
digest the sUtisUcs. The reason, 
oddly enough, la that when It be
come neceasaiy to cut the payroll 
the temporary wartime employes 
who had the least.civil service 
status went first.

But they happened to be the 
onM most familiar wlih tho tables 
and studies carried on In recent 
yeara. so war veterans and long- 
servlco career workers being "bump- 
o  be trained to do the work of the 
bureau’s depsrUng employes 
tl,TO to 1,000 employes since spring.

The monthly consumer price In
dex. fom erly known as the cost of 
living Index, measures the ctat of 
essentlft] living items in major clUes

duos; conunuea a quarterly rtr 
port for 34 clUea and ratained the 
monthly reUll food price tode* fr- 
58. Other fringe atudlea are out.

The wholesale price Index—also 
> major report because It ahows 
the consittner what to expect In 
retail prices in the weeks ahead— 
is being carried forward. But the 
bureau's financial support ot ex
ert and Import vholesals prices 
ad to be dropped.
Employment and wage statistics 

^>B »m s both ar« consldersbly cur-

 ̂ 80 Clague held on to that na- 
Uonal study. Be limited the monthly 
city indexes to 10 Instead o f  21

Traffic Fines
Payment of IB ovsr-time parking 

flnM of II  each h u  been received 
in Twin Palis d ty  trafflo court.

Those paying the fines were Art 
Johnson, Harry Walters, two: Wil
bur Lambert, Qua WUllams, o. W. 
Fairbanks. George P. Scholer. O. 0. 
Patnott. John Breckenrldge.' Harold 
Kleinkopf, John Balsch. Vernon 
U nce. Mr« JUlph Bacon, Minnie 
£. Monjue and Siokea Sales and 
Service.

READ TTMEa-NEWB WANT JiDO.

»C n Q N S .
Watch, this column dally for new* 
of Magio VsUeys farm auctions 
and for the date their Ustinn 
wUl appear In the TlMui in uiB iimes-r^ews.
Check their ads tor location and 
all necessaiy Infonnatlon.

•
OCTOBER 9 

(Wld) w. B. Fattersra 
AdTertissmeat. O ct 8-7 

Hollenbeck A  Bolleabeck

OCTOBER 16
Chester Loocks *  V. B. H srnn 

Advertliement, Oct. U 
HoUenbeck A  UoUenbeek. 

ADcUoneen

m.Trio___ _
Rocket----- -Battery at Meet
AsUgnmeat.of three Maglo Valley ' 

membera o f  the organlMd army 
resew# to batteiT A. 
artUlerr rocket battalion w u  made ' 
at a meeting of the Mist orgaaind 
r e ^  (^ p o s lt*  m » p  WMbwa. 
day night.

A ^ e d  w « e  First Sgt Call B . 
Billings and CpL Robert s.' Wloana, 
both o f  Twin PaUs.. and ®  
Levis Davis. Kimberly.

MoUon pictures showing the Im* 
portance of gasoline and olT sapply 
tn modem warfare and the work . 
o f quartermanen In w ir  were, 
ahown and . Ueut-.Ool. Henry U  
Taylor, assistant senior lottruetor 
for the state erganisaUoa, gave 
a talk on the problems of the 
reserve.

Organisation of battery A, to 
which the Magic VaUey men were 
assigned as non-commissioned of* 
fleets, w u  conducted by CapL Lee 
R. Sumpter,. Pocatelto.

^ en ty -o o e  reserre officers and

sŝ.'?i"njs‘s's'„'syss

1h»AWmmir̂STOffE
KTFI 6 P.M.

Carey MIA Holds 
Joint Ward Rites

CAHEY, Oct. 0 — Joint services 
were held by tho Carey Ward MIA 
Sundoy evening with Mrs. Berle 
Cameron in charge.

Following the opening exercises 
short talks were glvett by Ronda 
Hunt. Stanley Dliworth. Wallace 
Stocking, Nadine Rails. Keith Hunt. 
Jahata Blankenship, and Lavar 
Smith on keeping the command- 
ments.

A vocol solo was presented by Mrs. 
Louis Eidredge, accompanied by 
.Mrs. Cnmeron.

PEN p o p i ;l a t i o n  up
BOISE, Ocu 9 (U.R}-The population 

I the Idaho penltenOary todsv 
stood at 309. tho highest since 1943. 
Warden Louis Clapp said the all- 
time hlRh for the prison population 
Is 420 reached during the depres. 
Sion In the early *309

REGULAR SATURDAY
EQIQi

SALE
.We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

ThU week we will have an unusually large run of all 
claMe. of callle. II will pay you lo come.

CONTACT m  FOE TBUCKINO WFOKMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

‘Nubbins’ Happy, 
Father Confident

DEWVEn, Oct. 9 at-F»-81*.yeor- 
pld Forrest "Nubbins" Hoffmon 
laughed and Joked with his parents 
and nurses todsy and his father. 
Marshall Hoffmsn, was confident 
the boy would recover from an ail
ment that stacked the odds },000-to- 
one against him.

Expressions of sympathy poured 
into the hospital here from all parts 
o f  the country just as they did three 
yesrs ago when Nubbins was near 
death from his sickness.

Thst was tho year that his parents 
celebrated Christmas a month early 
in fear thot their jon might not live 
for the regular holiday. An operation 
saved him but more surgery was 
necessary or he w u ld  have died 
within 19 months, doctors said.

IS THE TIME TO

INSTALL
AUTOMATIC

HEAT

DETWEILER'S
NOW OFFER 

the Most Complete Line of

Commercial Refrigeration
in Southern Idaho

EQUIPMENT NOW AVAILABLE
General Electric Refrigeration Com- 

pressors and Colls.
General Electric Refrigerated Air Con- dlllonlng.
Tyler Meat Cases.
Tyler Reach-In Boxes.
Tyler Dry Beverages Coolers.
Tyler Frozen Food and Ice Cream Dis

play Coses.
Supercold Vegetable Display Cases.
Supcrcold Ice Cream Freezers 

Cabinets. and

oa HtAT
Air Condifionorj and 
Conversion Burner*

STEEL mmm
Forced Ai, Unili 

Oonw.lic and InduilridT 
Gravify Futnaeei

DETWEILER’S
PHOI^ 809 

OfPOSITC POSTOFFICE

Schoefer Ice Cream Cablnetg. 
Econofreeze Walk-In Farm Freerers. 
Complete Locker Plant Systems.
All American Meat San-s.
1̂1 American Meat Choppers.

Walrus Soda Fountains and Bars.
Oster Malted Milk and Cocktail Mixers.
Griswold Cooking Equipment.
Akron Commercial Ranges and Deep 

Fat Fryers.
Marshall Fixture Co. (CompJet© Restau

rant and Bar Fixtures)
LaCrosse Direct Draw Boxes
Cornelius Air Compressors and Draw 

Faucets.
Hudson Carbonators.
C02 Regulators.
Walk'In Boxes of any Size and Descrip

tion.
Walk-In and Reach-In Doors of any 

Slie.
Copper Tubing and Fittings.

and many other items to make a complete line.

COMPLETE COMMEROAL & DOMESTIC

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We invite you to call on us about any of your , 
refrigeration problems.

DETWEILER'S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE ’ PHONB 80«'
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Markets at a Glance
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1 - -  —

.....Ium"io‘ irood aio«k«rTnJ tnitt htiftT*
u.o»-i7.eo.HhMP ••UbU 2,Ud I total «,4W| no Mil) 
tiln; W>dn»dax all <Umm it«i<l|r: «hnl«.....................  tamba t9.2Ij (00>l anc

NEW YOHK HTOCKS 
NEW YOHK, Oct. » HV* 

Alllad Sir.
Am*Alrl'n«a t.o«lihitd
Am Car A »dr <«% Î oaw.• -  <>.J IS MM Cnn I'at

Miint Ward

r i i "AT*A"sr 
Uald Loro
lllrdl.”  
n«th fltMl 
Dordan
Ĉ Ut ratk 
Can tlrr Can r«clfl« 
Cat*
CtloUz 
Carro da Ta* Chra A Olik) 
Chrytlar Con C«sp*T

Dou« Air
DuPont Kait AlrllnM

Cm Mot 
Coodrkh 
0?N ot*BII »!

Nat Ilbrult 
Nat I)«lrr

12 IICA& ItvtlDb RtMlJtl* nrr Tub 0

CiC Tnai Co 
JH>i T «  Ool Sol 
BS Ttmkrn

«#•; Un I'aclfk 4tl« Un Alrrratt

SS wSl uS**
ip’sL'E
2S Wool«orlh

OMAHA.
.alabta l.iOO. . .and (llti lUadr to itrons: tow* altiilr 
to : i  hlihir: Knxl and <bo(r« is».aeD lb.tiutfh»r« — - - — I ... . . . . . . . .  .A«

■atabi* i.7(K)i toUl ],•»! ctl>n 
•■tatila and total SOO; W ittfti and t»d 
hrlfrn <luw. itnilr: I>aaa liiKtfi ind ■liucliKr ram <lall. mak <o !i Joirrr; liulla and vaalari aUadr: kltllnf »l<n 
■..ak: .lock.r and f«drr rlai» llttia 
rtiancadl thnlct 1,20(1 Ib. fad itMrda 11.71: 
:tiol(« »ortlnn II.to i ciMie* k(K<rt Si.oo: 
m«dlum and good f«w alatra tl.OO-ISM: madJum and (ix>l coin 1<.««.|}.’ * "
»«od c<

mnHum M lb. «r»ala 
tolkl mouth br^lnir

POIITLAND 
VOUTtANO. Oct. 9 (fl-fUSDAI-IIc.i 

•alabU l » :  total MOl alow, 2i  lowir;- - • round « 0  Ib. kuUh«r» 
S7»-IC0 Ibt. h»Id arounil 

2l.l0-2«.00: choica IM Ib. f««dar »lo 
"^attla lalabU and toUl U mr)lum

_________  J*C Unl
H»rla Win IIU Ut 
Mt CItr Cod •/!«

' CaapUal kr n a  Aaa l̂alad rrtaa
Indua. Ralla Utll. Stoik*

eh «* . -  A ....................................
Thundar —  *1— ---- ----Trtrloua day_ »1.S 14.1 42.T

itT T ifih -

BAN PRANCIBCO TBODUCS 
BAN yRANCISCO. 0<U » (Ul')-Bu 

Ur. K aeor. Mi »fl a<cr.,«l.

CUICAGO PnODUCR 
CHICAGO. Oct. t> I/IV-ll«tl«r u 

snchani^ cicrpt «S aeora us>
70! rwtlDla 401.H1.Kcca (Inn >n-< 
hithar: r«<*lpta

u.*a

cniCACO rnoDUCK CUtCACO. OcL B l/fy—(UHDAI—LI 
poultry •tcadrj unchang«d to ona ca m pound lewar: rarritila :• trtlrkti FC 
irrkaat Roattm all othtn u
cbansad.

WOOL
NEW YOnK. Oct. » Ml—Wnol < 

futuraa atlta «(r« 70,000 poundii v 
Wool fiiiturn clô td uneUncid: I

JU.OD: Juir ItT.Oll. Cartideatad wool
(O'Ukl: N-Nonlnal)

;o.oUi March 
I 177.5H.

STATE BUREAU STUMPED 
• WASHINaTON. Oct. 0 W  — 
The state departmcQt admitted to
day that fto far It Is stumped for 
funds to prevent a threatened coU 
U pu  of Pronce’8 dollar purdiaslng 
power within the next w eet

Livestock
DENVtn.

DBNVIR1. • W)-(UaDA)~C«tUi
oUI t ^ : -  calm aaUbk 

I noit elatan around ab '
......... ....... jL » i III hMd 111 Ib.
h«if«r« ordarad In at 11.001 ceamoi 
madlum iraaa halfara IIJKt-II.OO I <utU. .. tomman rowa IIJO.U.OO] good bM>r 
ralxa M.00: ranry -  --------- ------------11,00 and

r eaWa< at

fctary whita l.HW : No. 4 .hita 1.14; .»m. 
pU crada haan' »hlla I.I9S- riald »*«U prr hundrt«l«»lilill TImolhr 
,«0.4.tti ra-l lap 14-W.16.W.
Ilarltr maltlni I.tt.i.lo; Ind I.70.1.U, 
K»a No. 2 trade ».»-2.7» nominal. 

rLoim
MINNEAI'OLIH. Oct. 0 (,T)-KIcur In 

ki; lamilr ptlanU un.

.IS.(;4I cnniftt I1.M-7S: ■ood 
lit I7.09.SS I Ttalar lop 20.00. 
labia 2.100 I total l.tOO: alaadr: ulk tnnd and eholca alauihur 

madlum and «ood 11.W-:i.O0!

rORTLAND CRAIN 
I'OnTLAND. Ora. Oct. » l« -W h «tl 

No future* quotxl.Cath (ralni Uarirr No. 2 4t-Ib. I). W. 
M.tO; No. I (lax I.IO.

hui (aicTudl;.! w T  2.T01 «hVla’ dllb 
■|lird“ .5il" JlntaVi 'Or.lln.rr 2.70; 10 
rr cant 2.7!) 11 per cant Mti 11 frr
’ llard »hlu llaarti Ordlnirr Z.B2| 10

j cmtar
■' dSin"

ind euttaf c o »  ll.(0.I4.M: 
. 10.00 1 nt dilrr cow. 01 up to u,«»: mnllum to iml 
;0t sood b*«f boll. IP.OO

b. ctUca 11.00.
op utaMa 100; toUl 109: nolhlnx P.I t»rly; nominal: Bood and clwlra

___.J l.mlia ;#-t*-51.00! mrtlum fa«.l«r.
17.00 : sood alaushur cwn 7.00.M or aboit.

1 »1

flAN KRANCIBCn RAN FRANCISCO. Oct. » (fl1-(USDA» 
—Ilora lalabla SftO; ita«d|r| food and 
choica » :  Ib. b.rro» and illt. I9.J4: • I.. 21.00.1I.M.

............ ...............ittadrj medium an.l
(ood nonharn altar, offrtad! m>dlum 1.0M-----  1 hrxl at 21.00;

2l.««.::.tO; aCF-l
rnmrann cowa I6,00.t«; ........ .
i:.00.)9.00; rannara 1I.H.M; mfdlum and tood aauusa bulli 1S.(0.IK.S0; cal<m >al- 
abla aSj .Iradr; |on<l and cholea 101 Ib. 
<lauthtar <a1««. 11.7S.fihcvp .alabl. nont; Iambi nomln.Ii 
Wcdn»a.Ur «ood >nd fh.ka *1 Ih. canlral Wa.hlniton Iamb. 11.00; cnrllum anO 
(holco Ks. 1 and 2 tamba ll.OO.:Mt)| 

and ohoica ««■  7.OO.M0.
CIIICARO

CmCACO. Oct. 9 tn-(U.mA)-H<.,
........................ i:.»o : buuhar. .u.dr1 hMO- liulfli.r. o.er 

ni. .taauy to 21 htffhir: bulk •hoica lOO-lOO Ib. butchm :».!
___  and choica I60.IM lh«. J|.00*t___
I30.4M lb. bulchm 2l<.IO.:9.tl: (ood and 
choica «>»a under 400 Ibi. lT.7S.».00i 
400.U0 Ibt. 2«.50>IK.OO.

Caltia utabla 4.tOO; loUl t.OOOl aal.bla 
ilxa 900; total &00l alauthirr atrtn 

-nd hrlftra H lowrri cowi wnk lo 21 
lower; rtalar. iteady; (imd and choir, ilauihttr itean 17.S0.M.25: medium lo 
oo.rood ataar. 10.00.37.00! choica 171 Ib. 
:eil halfm SO.BO; Kood lUht (e>l heller.
,ra is.«0.t:.00i enmmon to medium __row. J1.0(>.l«.a0;out.undln« 1.100 Ib. CoIck rada ĉ owt laU Wadnetday !U 0.11.“  
'annera and cuttera I'l.S&.lS.OO; zood i holra TMlara U.OO-IT.OOs rompan

ahl. (hert> 1.000; total 1,0001 atauih. 
... .amb. at««dr to U lower, dow 
on nalleeai eood and choica 100 Ib. t Imton l.mla loppa.1 at 22.00; tood

Cattia 1,600 Jtalee 
lenerallr i1o«. (.w 
nnil heller, around 
low (ood .hort (ed

top 10.11:
SOO; aUuihter cUmm 
Inta Bi ' • • -
.teaily___ ___  __
teer. :i-«0.14,00l f.w 
Iidlum .lockar .teen

> 4.000) trade alow, prvtkallr Aolh- 
d early: nptnlni bidt on .lauihler 
around »  lower; aikin* .teady

LOH ANCELEX 
LOS ANCKLV-S. Oct. » l/n-(FSMN)- Caltla ..labia l.tOO: cow. ,uady ' "

n htlf.n aa c d with Wcl-

SO.OO.21.00; medium to »oo.1 eon ___10.00; culler to common 19.M.K.00: can- 
ner. 19.71 down | calret aat.hle lU : about 
■ Iraily; medium In snod .lauthter caleea 
S«,cc-22.S0: sood and choice e.alen JIJO- 

iloff. ..labia loo; we.k to 11 iowar: rood 
to choice lU-lJl tb. Iruckln. 2»,00.7t; 
choica qu9t<̂ l anmnd'10.00 : ISI Ita. 11.00: crol to choice .ow. SJ.00.2S.00.

:o.o«.«.ooi

POTATOES (Oaliamd)

PatkJns aon

* 'boft‘’w
(Ooy
(Barlar knd oata market (luctnataa wltli 

beal feedar dftucHL No nnirormlty in d " 
ptiaea -qsetad. Uay eary l«« to Ua h 
awutleaa ll.t«] balowh 
Datlay,........ .........  >00 II<OlM daalar «o«ad) w  

CLOVBB Xad aterar, 100 II 
Alalka. I0« Iba. .

flrMi Noniarn No. 1 __
Oraat Nartlimi No. X ______

SmbII No. t  .
• daiUan cDtrtad)

U Ho. 2
I2.1S.1.-

(Three dealer, quoted)
UV* POULTST

Colored (owl. 4 Iba >ti4 e«*r________2
Lashorn (owl '
Lcsbom iprlnn. 2^ Ita. and otar __IColored iprlnn, t Iba. aad e m ----  «

La rye Grade AA - -
Ur«a rrada A __
Larv* irada 0 _
Lars* irada C ----
Medium trade A . 
Uedlum irada D _  
Bmall rrada A _  
Fr«h 1

(Fire dMlet* quoted)
BtnreirAT

& ! ! ! : ; a : ! -------------------------
(Odo dealer 4»oM)

ICO POOL 
Tke tolknelBi pricea were .spsllad by 

Um Idabt E u  Pndnetra of Tela Falli for 
Pool Na. II (Sept. li)i 
Ursa AA ..................... ...

Grain
hUhn narsln. continued to ratriet
'wiMal” ^ ^  lU-iU bUher. Deoember 
.IHi-Ml. com wa. nnch.niKl to I'/i ..nrar. DecemUr t.lMJIVi. and oala wtr. 

% lower to H hUhar, I>eeenber

ORAI.V TADL8 CHICAGO. Oct. 8 «>—
Open . llUh Lev Clota

Wbeal 2.«S l.M *-M
X.7I»( 2.7t 2.7IU
2J0 2.tlt( l.tlK
2.1IS l.K*; l.ttt^
2.11̂  MIK l.tO
2.II l.«tiJ 2.10'.̂
I.IT'I 1.14̂  l.ltlb

Op«, . 

11

Heybaai

‘iLrd I.SO IJIK I.M l-»^
2l.2t 24.11 24.:i 24.U 24.10 S4.M 21.00 ll.iO

S7.U 2Ul 27.11

; N... s. 2.4Hi.

40 per cent ot the IndiubT*! produe* 
tlon capiclty.

He stld ttis 39 dlstlUen present 
•t the meeting moke about 80 per 
cent o l the nitlon’a whisky. They 
were split almoet evenly between 
those Kho voted outright to close 
dorn scd those who w u t«4  more 
time.

The blsser componie* balanced 
.ne another. Beagruna. Schenley, 
Natlon&l and Rlnun Walker asked 
until Monday to give an answer. 
Publickcr, United and American dis
tilleries sffreed to the bolldsy at 
the mcttlns.

8 a m  10-ZO HlUloB BoohcU
Ih e  food chief satd the whUky 

shutdown should s a v e  between 
10,000,000 anil 30,000.000 bushels of 
grain. In addition, he sold, the dls> 
tillers ogrced to turn over to the 
soverrunent any groin stocks now 

n hand or on order.
SecreUiry of Agriculture CTlnton 

P. Andtrton said corUer that the 
••holldojr ” should have no effect on 
whisky supplies. He said the dis
tillers hsvo enough liquor on hand 
for six years as compared with a 
nonnal four-year Inventory.

Luckman sstd last night’s action 
does not affect beer manufacturers. 
Tliey are meeting ot Chlcogo to
morrow to aee how they can help In 
the food drive. But he Indicated 
that they ‘will not be asked to close 
down completely.

Whe.t It: UrlayTo.lar'. car recalpUt ' 
l;(l«ur4;u .U W;h.Tl

KANRA8 CITY «RAIK 
KANSAS CITY. OcL I Ml-Wheatt IM ■ n : Me lower to 4Uc hlsher: No. t  hani 

nd dark har.1 I2.B^ t» t:.»U; : No. 3
:̂.9Ĥ k:̂ Nn. 2̂ red =
darrh t ilt-. lS.y*ll’n '^ j iX ' l*?j«!'“icharifed to Sc hither; No.

..... .......... b< S2.7SN; No. I 12.40 lo
.74N; No. 2 yellow .nd mlied t r -  "

12;
kallr S3.S1 lo M.OON.

Harley 11.72 to I

IDAliO PALLS IDAHO FALLS. Utt. S Ml-Shlpplm 
ruint Infurm.tlun on Hitaton (nr Idah, 
falU. Twin F.IU »nd Hurley •ectltinal 

llaullnca rather lllbt asm. wctloni b*< 
^raie. Some .aln made on prrrloua

imiulry. tradlnf rathrr apot'ud. Deman,I 
sooil, demand zrner.lly .kiw (or U. H. 
No. I .lock. (i«d (or U. 8. No. 2 and 
itllily (radr.. MarkM about it. ‘

Salre KOII thIpiiUy poInU rack b ..l.: In lOO-lb. aacka >
• •• -I. No. 1 • •

. ..»e l.«-
, . --Im Un. ........................... . ..
mall S.OO. U. B. No. I and utility (rada 
lu A waihed, In alralihc and mixed

.ew talc. m«.llr 2.U.M0. ocoilonal k .....few beat 2.1S. Klandard*. tmi few reported lalea I., quote. In 10-lb. .ark. U. ». No ' ilie A waahed. few a.In a.e5-J.7$. per c 
bail..

Wire aalra thlpplns fMlnt ba.Ui F 
aalra U. S. No. t alia A waihM S.tS-1.

.............. • ' w.r dftwndln*...... . .  ......... .  _... -illlty iradf .lie ..
waih«l. very (ew aaln. l.SO.MO. In tO-lb. 
.acka U. fl. No. 1 .lu A w.ihnl S.tO-l.a' 
per rwt. baaU.

I'tlcea to frowar.. bulk per ewt.i D< pendlni on .lie and other (acton. U. t 
.............-̂ 5.2S. (ew bxt 2.25. U. S. No.

Market: Suppllea modrrnie, dimand f.Irly 
lo»l, (or beet atock which 1> In Utnllxl upply. »ery tlow for other., firm on beet, 
lull and alllhtly weaker on other*.Track .alei per 100 lt>e.i Id.ho ruiMla 
J. S 1 alte A waahed S.7&.4.10; Vi'a.h<nE. 
•on ruwrta U. S. 1 ilie A wuhed, 4.M; 
Wl.con»ln nilii Irlumpha U. ». 1 .li. A 
>ath«t 1.7S; Chlrpewaa U. R. 1 .lu A inwajhe.! 2.H; Houlh Dakota lllUa tr|. 

ampht U. H. 1 all. A waihrd car l.lOi 
LaMdak U. 8. 1 alt. A wathed. car l.2t.

Colorado .weet itpanbh 2.JSS Id.hc. SpinUh 
and ttpanlah typo whltra, 1.»0-2,1B; yel
low. 1.17H-Ktreet .aim llllnoli yelloei 2.O0-1.S0 
Idahn Oreson Rpanlik type l.U-S.&O; ldah< 
while. 1.7S-1J0.

Clucken May 
Be Cut From 
“Ration”  List

<Praa Put Om )
scnlatlves did not vote on tb e  thut> 
down. Sut ha said they mteety ask
ed a 41*hour delay to dlscuu the 
question with Uielr boards of di
rectors. No one voted flatly actlnsi 

ahutdown. he told.
M Per Cent #f .Tetrt

50 Residents 
Of Ai’ca Hear 
Talk bn Dead

About 50 Magic Volley residents, 
Including next-of-kin, -representa- 
Uvca of veterans' organliatlons and 
several iunenU homes attended Wed
nesday evening’s meeting at the 
Amerlcsn LeKlon hall to hear a 
dlscu&alon and view o film covering 
deUlls o( return of World war II 
dead to the United States for final 
Interment.

LleuL Linton L. Turner of the 
groves registroUon division. Ogden, 
Utah, presented the f ilm ,’ ’Dcclalon,’' 
and «poke upon the plan for return
ing the remains to thb country. As 
he spoke, the first ship beorlng 
the bodies of 3,100 who died was 
nearing the United States from the 
Hnwallu) Islands.

Those attending the meeting 
learned of expenses Involved In the 
ironsfer, a ll of which are assumed 
by the government until th4 re
mains itrrlve and have been re
ceived by the person or funeral d i
rector disslsnated as their reclplenU 
Next-ol'k ln are kept constantly In 
toueh orlth progress by a series of 
tclegroplilc reports.

Also pointed out was that the 
Odgen distribution center has a 
number o f  choplolns, both Pro
testant and Catholic, available to 
give their services without chorge 
anywhere In this area. If reserv-c 
chaplains are not available to 
duct military rites.

All next-ot-kln received letters 
of Inquiry from the government 
and they Have 45 days In which to 
provide a decision as to disposition 
of remains, after whieh the govern
ment renders a decision If none is 
forthcoming

Plrat lileut beorge P. Claxton. 
officer In charge of the Twin Foils 
army recruUlng station, has a list 
ot permanent and temporary 
cemeteries overaeos, and ho sold he 
would be glad to provide any other 
Infomistlon for relatives of those 
who died In the conflict.

Snake River Film 
Shown Kiwanians

The growth and development of 
Ute Snoke river vsllcy was depleted 
In the film, •’Story of the Sitnke" 
presented to the Thuridiiy noon 
limeheon meeting o f  the Klwanls 
club at the Park hotel.

The picture, shown by Pred Ingra
ham, related plctorlally tlie part that 
electricity has played In the Improve
ment of the valley,

VblUng Klwonlans Included R. W. 
Coad and J. H. Winkler o f  SuhL 
OuesLi were Carl Unk. Harry Jamea, 
Ia O. Ooodmon and Prancts Schnell- 
Ing, the latter from Salt l.ake City, 
Utah.

Divorce Asked in 
4-Month Marriage
Termlnotlon ot a  marriage of 

lesa than four months was asked 
In a complaint filed by Mary Mitch
ell In district court Wednesday In 
which she charged Clifford Mitchell 
with extreme cruelty.

No community property was listed 
in ' the complaint which stated that 
the couple was married June II. 
1047. in Elko. Nev.

Mrs. Mitchell Is represented by 
W. L. Dunn.

Bus Is Burned in 
Wreck; 1 Injured

MILES CITY. M ont, OcU 9 WJ!>- 
A Greyhound bua struck the bulk
head ot a highway bridge U  miles 
west ot here this morning and 
caught tire. Only one person was 
reported Injured.

T he bus u-as totally destroyed by 
the fire. Initial reports Indicated

The bu.1 tore out 80 feet of a 100- 
foot rslllns ot the bridge over Coa 
creeic, but the driver managed to 
keep the vehicle on the bridge one 
It rolled t o  a stop 100 feet beyond 
the bridge.

Plre broke out after the bus < 
to »  s l^ , but all possengers 
baggftgo were unloaded before the 
flames hnd spread.

Judge Fines Two 
Auto Operators

Two motor vehicle operators were 
fined when they oppeared before 
Justice J . O. pumphrey Thursday 
to plesd ffuUty to charges preferred 
by stata pwllce,

V em jl. Lester. 39. Midvale, Utah, 
was flaed «10 and ass«is«d $3 costs 
for speeding on Kimberly road In 
a stock secnl-troiler. Lester was re
cently Involved In an Occident In 
which a trailer load of cattle ovef- 
turned.

James Beeman, 10, Filer, pleaded 
guilty to operating a motor vehlcli 
with defective lights on the rear 
and he wils fined $3 and ordered to 
pay costs.

. TWO TRANSIENTS ARRESTED- 
Two transients arrested Wednes

day night by city police were given 
their ••walking papers" In lieu of 
fines when they pleaded giiUty be
fore Municipal Judge J, O. Pum- 
phrey Thuisdoy to  Intoxication 
char^ea. The den ore Elmer J. 
Oasem, 33. Tacoma, Wash, and Otto 
CoUlns, 37, ^ t U e . .Wash.

15th Divorce > _
SALEM. Ore, O ct 9 MV-THe 

Uatoa county circuit court waa 
asked today to grant Mrs. Betty 
U. Dunlavy. Brooks, Ore^ her 
Uth divorce.

The 'attorney for Mrs. Dun- 
Uvy. •  resUurmnt owner, filed 
a list of’ the woman's previous 
14 marriages and divorces since 
1934. when she was first married

her 1__________________________
other three times.

She now asks a  divorce from 
John S, Dunlavy, charging him 
with cruel and Inhuman tm t> 
ment. She a.va the court 
to order her husband to return 
a 11,200 diamond ring she says 
she gave him. They were married 
Feb. 0, 194«.

Hike in Price 
Greets Initial 
‘Eggless Day’

irra« Pas. Om >
S cents, and In Chlcogo were gen

erally steady to atrong, with heavy 
butchers steady to 25 cents higher. 
The Chicago top of $39.73 o hun
dred pounds was the same as, yes
terday.

Slaughter steers were weak to 
fully 60 cents lower In the Chicago 
market, however.

Wholesolo butter prices sdvanced 
rather sharply in the New York 
market, with grade AA up two and 
a half cents at 73 4  cents a pound. 
In Chicago 93 score sold a cent and 
a half higher at 70 ccnts, but other 
grades were unchonged- 

Gralns Finn 
On the Chicago board of trade, 

wheat and com futures
with the December wheat contract 
selling at |39m  cent a bushel, 
wlttiln two and a holt cents of the 
seosonol peak.

Flour mills serving the New York 
metropolitan area advanced wheat 
flour prices ID to' 15 cents a hun
dred pounds, on top of boasts of 13 
to 30 cents yesterday. As In pre
vious liutonees, the millers gave 
advancing cash wheat prices as the 
reoson-

Larceny Charges 
Lead to 14-Year 

Prison Sentence
Robert Clyde, who was found 

guilty ot grand larceny by a district 
court Jury earlier this week, received 
a penitentiary sentence ot not 
more than 14 years by Judge James 
W. Porter as court reconvened 
Thursday.

Trial of James F. Jordan, also 
.n a charge of grand larceny, then 
began, and the original panel of 13 
Jurors called was approved without 
challenges by the state or the de
fense. The stale's case wos present
ed by Prosecutor E. M. Swecley be
fore the noon ndjoumment, and 
the defense’s case was being pre
sented by Attorney Harry Benoit 
Thursday afternoon.

Jurors hearing the action art 
Harry Wilcox, Albert Llerman. Clif
ton Lowe. Mrs. C. D. Qrove, Q-nest 
A. Helnkc. Mrs. Helen j .  Diets, 
Claude F, Mendlola, Ether M. El- 
cock. J, H- Winkler. Mrs. William 
R. Hatfield. J. Morion Humphries 
and LeRoy Lee.

Wednesday afternoon, a Jury that 
had deliberated three hours fotuid 
Herbert F. Jordan not qullty ot 
a charge of forgery, and he ' 
ordered released from custody 
the courL

$25,000 Building 
Set by Oil Firm

Moat recent addition to Twin 
Foils’  industrial developmenU will 
bo a »23,000 combined gorage. ware
house and office to be constructed 
on Kimberly-, road by the United 
OU company, according to a build' 
Ing permit application filed Thurs
day at the city clerk's office.

The application was by N. J. Bum- 
gardner, who Indicated thot the 00 
by 72-foot structure will be built 
of concrete and clnder-block.

John Simpson plons to build 
34 by 3 0 - foot one-fam ily frame 
dwelUng at the rear of 633 Heybum 
avenue for on estimated >3,000, us
ing salvaged material.

L. M. Whitehead. 101 Rs.maKe 
street, asked a permit to make a 13 
by 24-foot addlUon to a one-family 
dwelling and plans to use the ad- 
diUon for a bedroom and porch. 
Coat la estimated at 1700.

Another Escapes 
From State School

ST. ANTHONY, Oct. 9 
13-year-old boy escaped from the 
Idaho Industrial school here last 
night, bringing to eight the num
ber who hove fled the Institution 
within the last two weeks.

The latest escapee Is described 
as weighing 115 pounds, five feet 
four Inches toll, brown eyes, light 
brown hair and scars on left hand 
and right knee.

Three boys ond four girls escaped 
lost week.

Man Fined $25
John Ck tJock) Wilson. 38, whs 

resides southeost of Twin Polls, was 
fined 133 and ordered to pay M-30 
coats when he pleaded guilty before 
Justica J . O. Pumphrey Thursday 
to the charge of being intoxicated 
In a parked auto on a public high
way.

Wilson -was apprehended early 
Thursday morning by Twin -Falla 
county ahertffs deputies.

READ TIMES-MEWa WANT ADS.

Residents of Valley 
Get Awards at Dance
HAILIT. OcL B -  Several Maglo 

Valley people won prizes at the 
•’western night" costume danca 
staged by the Independent Maga
zine and Wholesoltrrs association at 
the recreation hall at Sun VoUey 
Tuesday night.

Valley winners Included K. E. Ot
to, Twin Falls, men’s third prlre. an 
original cover of a western maga
zine; Harry Moore, PocateUo, men’s 
fourth place, three sets of-three out
door pictures, and Mrs. K- E. Otto. 
TwUi Falls, women’s seventh prize, 
a pen and pencil set.

^ENT TO JAIL 
Perry Font, Ogden, Utah, received 

a 30-day Jail sentence when he 
pleaded guilty before Justice C. S. 
Rudy at Buhl Thursday to being 
intoxicated and disturbing the 
peace. He was apprehended by Twin 
Fatis county aherllf’t  deputlea.

ATTENDS rONEBAL .
HAH£Y, O ct 9 — Mta. BasuQ 

Blankenship retunied home Tues> 
day f m :  Relaoo, Nebr^ where the 
was called two weeks ago when her 
mother. Mrs. Bert Wyant, fell, 
breaking her hip, from which shock 
ihe never recovered. Funeral aerr- 
ices were held for Mrs. W yiat Sept 
37.

HELP. WANTEO-&IALB
. .  aua««. BlahfleU. 14ak»

Classified
WANT AD RATES

4 «s Cea(>Mf-irar4>

la Vay m  aUaainad td.1 
Fjt eaamgle.

.« per inwd set <ay e per •nrt par day 
la It ra«Btre«

OSACLINSS (or ClaaelfM Mill 
Wadk day*. 11 a a.

•andtr ».ea Bttardaf’
nto paper raaerrw Uh rl«hl la adh 

MadrerllMr.

Emre .hoold be f«",r»4 toe»jdUt» . No atleminc« will be stad. Ce«

SPECIAL NOTICES
SrWNEinN Tarnai ooeeltr packaiaa. 

kalttln. luppllaa: In.tmcUont 141 V.d
Oorea. rboae 142U ._________

UUNTEKS'attanUon'. For beal .Ik hsnt li 
t^ho eonuc* Cur Tippetla. Pierce. Ida 
be lUadquartera camp. Tli. flral cami 
aboee .Utlon at Selwaj Falla or laqglre 
William Wlleox. 4U Itb aeeoae ' ' 
Jerome.______________________

SPECIAL NOTICES

TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR CHRISTMAS STOCK 

20v:. DISCOUNT 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE
THE UNIQUE SHOP

. 323 MAIN EAST

HELP Yourwlf
WILL not l>e re.pon.lble ti 
conuacted by anr one ethi 

Tboi. Merrjr.
SCHOOLS & TRAINING

UKAUTIUANb are In (real demand t/oo. 
•atarlea nlre work l.»t oa .how »oo how Peenty Arta Academy. Twt. PalU. Ida.

CHmOPRACTORS

_^A U T Y  SHOPS
PF.nMANENTS

KNIGHTS lleauty Shop. II

LOST AND FOUND
LO»Tl tied Irlih .alter, anawera lo "Duke.’ lUwanl. l-hona aHOJS.
TxU'CKEK.S tarp on hichwar :« belweei 

Gooding and Twii ............ ............ .
SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR n.w l.wn bulldinc br eipcrU.Thc
_0JB9KJ, Mererm.__________________
I'AINTlNa. .prar or bmih. iDilde or o

flee o'clock! BSQ.J dartlm..

a<.d atî tahed

S DOLLARS R lallon 
cAtiomlne and rocfa. PalfttlnK. im-W.

POTATO diKl... ____ _____ ______blnln*: UU Sett propeled combine. It 
anlMn Serrlce Htatlon. KImberlr.

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

Aaent for

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

UOUSKKKCl'KIt
_country home.........
STENOCHA'I'HER.

—WANTED-
Experienced

PARTS MAN .
^  for 

CHEVROLET ft  BXnOE PARTS 

Call

N0RTH8IDE AUTO
JEROMS, ZDAEO

IkM* aaMdla,a«ed Writ* M

_____aa. fheae laas.
ap>e». Ug» aVi» ^  

riieB*. Pboae lTa» «r Sa«-J. .

TRAINED 
DIESEL 

MECHANICS /  
NEEDED '

THOUSANDS OT SKILLED MEN

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO ALL G.I.S

L oerffins 
, Agriculture 

Construction 
Transportation

If Toa are mechanlcaHr fnelloarf and 
dialre lo trmln (or poilUeni In Utl. «lda open. lueratlee IleM. (ill ml tba 
(orm bdow, and mall at oacel

INTERSTATE 
TRAINING SERVICE

WRITE 
BOX 21-A TIMES-NEWS

!ement aervlce. 
n partlcalarlr Inleraled int 

Dleiel Eollneer 
Demon.trator 
Tractor Dleeel 
Trouble Hhoour

Ale ___ I'reaent Occupation _
Emplorcd by 
Hr .hid b .

a 1. (check o n « l„ . 
e rauDtry. ali'e .pkUIo dlmtkina

W AMTED TO RENT, LEASE
U0U6B vlUi tr wlUteel amall amaae

_  . . .  MTM (Bmlahad. Oa 11^. T.__
____________________________

DESIRE TO RENT sanice la vklnlly o( 
^^AecaB* North or new TlmwNnra.

Two Inctsn and 
aU. Pbooe

. .  . .  lao Mrw. •
eqalpaent. FlaaDce l.~. Bos a-A. Tla»*Na«n, 

GOOD ao-iao

nent lo or near Twin. No chlMien. 
reference. WrlU &o» IT.A. Tlm^W.wa. 

rnOFESSIONAL Baa need. tieo-bedmoB apartment or houae, rtimUk.d or BDter- nUbed In city. One daushter hUb acbool aca. Can tvanntee excellent care cl 
property. Box la-A, TlmeaJt.wa,_____

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE
_________tpj. K<«>d •ease. Phone 
e_Caf». Purler.
.potter. We have an

week, paid vacation eeery year, am 
beet o< vorklns condltloni. 1( yoi 
an eii>erl«ncad .potter wt «delM yi 
let^n touch with tt. ted.y- Boa 

SItK rinleher. We hate an openlai 
an eapert allk (Inlah.r. eicellent e
our qualltlcat 
week, paidIncluded, ai

oKer tU-CO ... 
vaeaucn every yMr boltd.y. 
id belt at worklni condlt' 

me very neweat and latMt
'rInUW w" *"I 11-A

a hoar •
i'ald vacatlona—Sick b.n.(lla—Peaalei

Elan and other employee benellu. Wc a.e a number o( ataady poaltlona open 
In Idaho. All appllcanU rtiardlen -* 

ace or .ex win be ear«relly con.ld.i 
Write, wire or phone Walireen Oras I ICi N. Main. Twin Fall.. Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
osnelf laondry. Beilins hecaue

ima. Excellc ‘ ' ..........a Ea.t.
OROCEKV aerrice .Utlon, llvtas______

larata. Eicellent loeatlea ea UUhway

ir YOU wUh to borrow money cn ... . bu.lneu or aell. wrlU to WMlam Em.
.tment Companr. Sit Olymcia 
UulMlnr. SeatU. <. Waahlni.l!™lona?

HERVICB STATIOH 
For leaae In J.roa..

W«U equipped- nequlrea aboot tIOO. 
lo handle itock and equipment.see

SETH B. BLAKE
J»1 MAXWELL AVENUE PilONS 4(1

HELP WANTED—MALE
OMC one 10 drive trqck on ihare*. Ucct

n Uolor Supply Co, Id*.
Si'UD pkk.n (or 7« acr« sood potatAea. 

Bonajd^ ^
aALEr^rsfhlllUTOB''

rrancbla. open for experienced oaiwman and orvanlter to rrpre.ent cetablUhed 
national oraanltatlon In Idaho- lUcel- 
lent opportunity tn crcale own bn»lneaa 
with eaminn In hither bracketa to rlsht 
man. Intanslble aelllns experlenoe as 
au«t. Write Richard Marcue, SI} Beaaon DIds.. Salt Lake City. Utab (lelni d*. 
mied pa«t experience.______________

CARPENTERS
Wanted

Immediately!
BY

MORRISON-KMmSEfl 
COMPANY INC.
At Cascade Dam

TRANSPORTATION 
OVCUTIHE AND 00NU3 - DOAIID AND nOOM 

ron roim iER detailb contact IPAliO STATE^MPLOtMEHT 
OR LAB0& TEMPLE, TWIN FALLS

ORIVE.tN troewrr and exeelleat t  raeai apartm.Bl Wbolmala and reuH rai
an on niibway ao on I Kraa. Ocal- 
lent eoner (or MoUl. If ye« are look.

PbocM iia ex can at il l  Sea. Si. «

12 UNIT MOTEL
An crapletely medara. Eaab anit baa 
IndlTldual beat. tbaraiaUt eratnlled 
Tbi. (a one of the beal Mntela la TwU 
FaUi. Croaa la«ma SI,HO.oa per anlk.

PHONE 818
Or C«n at tia tnd BL W.

ATTENTION 1 
CAFE

IN A GOOD LIVE TOWN On hUhway SO. Neat, clean. up.b>-dKt. 
elMtrk equipment. Low rent—Lons 
kC.e. On’y t<,HO Ca«h.

ALSO
Some aood buy. In Stock Rantba •ad Small Farm)

ART HEAP
PRUTTLAND. IDAHO

FURNISHED ROOMS

1 to abaj< aparta»enU I

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED APTS.
asartaeat ealtaU* Ur tM »

FURNISHED HOUSES

FLOOR SANDERS
BSAVT DUTT *  LIGBTWPCTSAMDE------ -----------------

F L O O R ^ A X '
SELFS

HARDWARE «  AFPLXANOB

................... ............... tractor
Ipmeat, tinancea- Can clee exc.l. .renc .  Pbone ItWa Filer. 
mii êd or tinrarDl.b«l boo.* or 

edUtely. 0111 Omerar

Junior RUfa School 
Teacher. Wife *  one Child Need. Houae or ApaMmnit 

Qul.l~Smponilble
A. V, MacDONALD
Veteran. Trall.r Numb.r »  

on PHONE 
Junior Hltb Princlpara Office

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phona e»

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

eoapIeU naanelBS aerrlê  Ponltsra and antoBobltea.
OHIO a iA T r  Mgr.

On«ad floor tlaak 4 Trwt Bids.

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a  Î OBINSON
lAereaa (rea Kadta BIds-l 
ARNOLD r. CS080. Msr.

W  Uala aertk FMse UT

NEED MONEY?

“Ala M low M any—Lower (hui naay.
^.tNCE c a s c r r  c o r f ,

lIS tndhtv W .I rtoM UM
R^!ttANC]

4% LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lia tktrd Aeease Soatk. Tula Falb

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR 

SOME GOOD ars

FARM HEADQUARTERS
t il l  PHONE tiei

“ HOMES FOR SALE.1 au K
IIEOBOOM modm, rmd loeattooTwrato aell. Phone MTS. ____________

I BOOM mod

|-R O O ^

>CR£AGE ea Manslnsalde Drire. eaat part, a

•j'A'u  bath. Owner haamled a ram. wlU '  aell at barsaln. Phone S«ia.M. ^

Bava aev«i*] seed bosaa. acra«s« A
(arma. Prleed to aelL Weald appre
ciate yonr llitlns*.
M. J. MACAW. Pb«M nw ia , n«r

10 acrea EZCXLLKNT ter anbdlrkta 

til 2nd BL WaH riMM » t

A GOOD MODERN
■tna. larxe lot. located ea 
forth. aleeplBf porch aa.'

J. E. WHITE, Agency



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN-FALLS,-n)AHO-

HOMES FOR SALE

S E E  W . 0 .  SM IT H  F O R

U r®a han preptnr f«» 
avprwiUu m r  lUUan.

BMMSt ZUsk 4 Trail Dld«. Fk. 1

$2,000 DOWN
win buy • rif* teoB hoai wllb bath. 
SpIndM iMtUon.
C J\. ROBINSON, Realtor
lUak *  Tniat DI4«. PhoM Mi 

Bundtn or matnn call
JIM MARTIN AT 917-M

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To own Oti* et T-la TalU riB«r henx«. 
Co«»I*Ul7 modtra, btat of loeallnna. 
rinplata. Urw M mmi. ..rr lltaablf.

L E M  A .  C H A P IN , A g c n c y

ATTRACTIVE
« rft» bem«. 4 blMka from ClUr cmUr. 
tlartwocKt tkaen, cornir curbeardi, fl<i» IWMl lUtU. W.II a««i/
daeoraud. Frl<«l rubu

NEAT 4 ROOM
how with Urt< cardia tpou rrvit— 
barrln. All h«r<J"o*d flocn. S natd. rob* cimta. tnMltrD plunblm, luraac^

CECIL C. JONES
CptUln Da»k *  Truit Ro. I. Ph. 1041

i  I{mm* an ena Urx* IsU On* I 
b«droom with tlaktr hMti on* t toom. 
IIO.OM.OO.
I Btdrocm hrkk heuti, «o»»1at*Ir 
mo4t». la.MO.OO.
Good 1 room oiodtrn houi< for fiU or 
U«d« for a (oed •crtac*.
FARM HEADQUARTERS

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
so ACRES n.>r Wen.l.ll. fioo.1 Uml 

biah lUU of <uIli«aUon. Nu bio* •>< 
!S acr«a bar. l-and for polatnr* nc 
yaar. 14 « r «  ii«« I
Drov*in«nl>. llt.(00.' Hair rath. L

280 ACRlvS. no (harn walrr; sood houir. liars, rhlckan <onp, «ran>rr; *l*«lrlrlly. 
On tallk real*. Prl>au hudaai*. USA a 
waur ahara. Ttrnu. WlUlan Wllraz. Hox 
1101. 40t «lh a.nii* aui. J.rom*. CaUMonday or Ul«r.___________________

)H ACO£5 of land. U aem of ha^~l2 
aera* of clor«r. IS acrm In bom Ihli 
yaar and # arm ioun« ptich ir>«*; V, 
aer* of mlaid trult U*m, lota of lura. U.0M.04 Unn on plat*, i  mlln 
tK>rth»>ft of Oubl In Mtllon Vallfy. 
O.or«t Todd, nuhl. noula t.

---- rifhi. rr»a »aUf. r. CloM to Mboal., Idral for lu 
feunlloc. aUe.alorl and nachlir (Ithlns..1%. Hwi...*!*, «M« .uoM sQu naafhlt >om* n*w. ^fk* llO.tOO. Trrm. 

b« arranstd, Stlllnr oa •rrnunt <i h««IUi. Hud C. Cam.n, l<

EXCELLENT 
10 ACRE TRACT 

SmooOi. d«p. prnd«ll<  ̂aoll. No rork. 
all cultlvat«d. Cnod hxatlon, cka« In. 
A m l bur 11 K.iOO.O«. Run* Urm> If nrMWd.

JIM VANDENBARK
ISS Shoahon St 8. Thor* or 19ISJ

On oil road. 4 mlica from J«ro 
Cood S runm btimt, d*>p w«ll <■ praaiur* iinitm. IH.JOO.Ofl.
48 a«tM on oil road. n*ar Jtroi 
Na bulldlnci. tl.000.ft0.

RAY MANN
JEROME, IDAHO

I HAVE
lalealO*!. T»o In fiuck*r n*t dUlrlct. I amth of T-ln ralli.
w  oSh'*' ** *"•
Four 4ft‘> o*ar Twin Fall*, 1 alio ha** 
a Bumb«r of fin* horn** In Twin Falla.

PAT DALV 
T-I» rail* Phon* tu t

uk«d far adjtnnt land.

C. A. ROBINSON, Rcnllor

A VERY GOOD 
160 ACRES

IB Twin FalU i 
On* T-room rik 
»ood ned*m t*r

AT ONLV l«H Ptn ACKB
BILL COUBERLY

“p.
C. E. Adams 

’ARMS & RESIDENCES

to acm aodlbaaat of Klmhttlr. Good*«t of bt.lldlnia. D*« w.ll. I l i .d ^  
aa Plata. Ji‘» wall worth Ill.OOO.Ofl. 

II aora BMr citr. Full itt bglldlnci. 

p̂ knlan.
Mwood rioan, furoar* 

•u»»»r. «at*r lofuixr. water
oTiTiiî So.

"'W Lak*»

U«_.^dahr.bl^.A.oM'bia;
0. E. ADAMS

m  Mala * » ,. tail Pbooa >01

FARMS roft SALE
ad*n> boa*, aa blahway. TH  ̂
t «4H. JinuBa. Un. Fraak

Oa* af tht b**l 40 aans adj*««ai ta 
Twin Fall*. D.utlful «la ..d t n  
tloaa. wall. pr***gr* njtum. bar«, 
«at«*a. all raod farm land, nte plae* 
kaa a 110.004 tnp (hi* r*ar. Pa***t.loB 
MO^t. Prk* lil.00e.«0. PboB* 111 ar 
tall at 111 Sac. 8L « .

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

I bav* *xamln*d th**« Farm* *n< Inilj 
think thrr *r* worth U» montr.
M acrca cl«* to Twin MS.OOO 110 a«rf« llaiflton 113.000
(10 acTM at WtBddl tU.OOO
AI»o Mvtral horata Id town. *on* for
IU 00.00 down/

FARMS FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS
JOHN DCCnt b**t palWr. Ulk lib«WT*r.

\  ttlla *oulb of i a . B . _________
OLIVEA~i:row*b*it pall**. flU M artfattar. Call Alworth 0MW4,

TKA'CTOn hMl pall*r ft. ________ _
^U*t r*ar^Ar»b Colo«r. Twin Falla. 
1*4T It l̂-'r U'W.'Salf Prop*:i*d «on>bln*. 
_«l.b,rdton R.rtl.'* HUIIon. KlB.I.*rli ' 
ll-IKTERNAflbNAL tractor: *urll(bu; iMncb hanc-M plow; 7-t__

tandna dUr. •i*>ll*nt (ondltloa. IH-tan 
Dodf* ISIS tru4k. n*w motori S>«p*̂  
a«l«! aooil b**t. iraln b*l. 0*n)*nt Ek- IUB.1, <;oodlB». Pbon* I44J- 

ivn  R. C. CASE tractor <wl
i iJMlJ. I1U. l-fool ;.Z:

tlon <t**l hirrewai llibl barew. Phon*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
:> Cholc* bulldlnc lou. 1.1
. II. urixiki. r w *  ii:i,

Kiec1I*nt location for Ihil N*w Hum* on Illibwar tO 
YOUH CHOICE OF II ACRES 

JOHN LORAIN rhon* UP-J4 Fll*t

FARM MASTER 
MILKER 

wrfir a s t e e l  paxls

X >4 H. p. MOTOR 

LESS PIPE ŝ FITTINOS 
iail.63

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
ircciaTERED~r;Und Chl». U r  pW*. I nn'nlh* old. Frad tlalnlln*. 11^1 Ftl*r.

HUNTER* Iftutis '(*ntl* s .. borM. CtMtk
I'llONE UU.4. OVUL

■ ^ 0 0  THINGS TO EAT BAnyVgitr. KAi... bathtaVtu: *ik(U b.4 
Phi»*“ «3“ ‘ ’*** *“ ‘-

WINtK)WsT;.r». S4XJ4. cWk, rail

JONATHAN .ppln for“ *i!.V 1 aoulh. *;
Tboa* 01U<Jtl.

, *a*t of Eait FU«
TOMATOES from Uub. t> “  ni. wlnl*r banana*. 

« t  rldtr. 404 Wtil Ad

TRUCKER3 ATTENTIGNI
APPLES

Bad .tad Go1d*n t>«llclo<u. Jobtthonu 
Now r«*dr.^^M p*r^bu.b*l aad up.

ROSS MCALLISTER 
LAKE.'SIDE rntllT FARM

Caldw*ll. Idaho >Phoni o:i'<ru

In. houi* and ogtbslld*
furnlihad, eiu w*t«r,

Klmb«rl7 road ffuMrtr. 19,100.
JOHN B. WHITE

i :t  4th A<r*. K. Phon* 1111

MODERN
1 Hulrvom home, eon»«nl«nt locatlnn.

WANTED 

KELTY REAL ESTATE
IK4 Klmb*fljr Ruad Phon* tl4-M

POTATO PILERS
ROU.ER DEARINO THnOUGlIOUT 

NOW IN STOCK

ORDER NOW
TO INSURE DELIVERY FOR FALL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

rasL Idaho PboB* 0»M I, Durl*r

WINTER APPLES
R*«u:tT DflkltAu and JonaihtM 

M(0 th* n«w utra rancr Doukla Btdi All Oradu «  Prlc**
nomta anil Slajmau Latar
KENYON GREEN
3 nll*i •oulhwMt Twla Fatli

--------------- PETS-----------
rOFl RAL'Ei Pfklnc* puppIm, t R>mti%a

IMMEDIATE ACTION
N*<;ni>r)’ for th«* two totr S btdroom 
bomia. »«eh In a tholf* location. IJ.JOO 
«ch. RoUi carry hlfh loan vilum. 
Our uwn loan *ppraU»r can match »our
LTuVp'rilJi;.” "*

FULLY EQUIPPED

'ally >llual*d o a.ily I.
I fiwd.

Com*—3**—Appt*cl»t*I
DUAL PURPOSE

Properly. .Vow a tpacloua t b*dmom 
bom* on lut wllh 12J foot depth anil 
1!1 f~t frtinu*.. On fin* ilrc«u Buil. n**a bulldlni can b* pl*c*d on M fool 
d*plb ollhvut Inlcrfrrlnc '•Ub ham* 
and l*ndictp»d yard. Klteh*n ha* ------ -- . . .  . . . . .  .

appolatmant only.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

113 Uain Ay*. H, Phaa* tl4t
epcclallilni In th* b<«t la bom**, fanm 

bniln*>*<*, and loan*.

DAVID BRADLEY 
TRACTOR DRAWN 

75 BUSHEL

MANURE SPREADER
WITH NEW TIRES A TUBES 

*298.00

At

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

“ WANTED TO BUY
4.WHEEL lliht lr«ll»r wllh bed, tlo» UA. 
Ol.Tl nOLO and'jci’flry. Th* J«w«l Uaa.lln>,r*.,n hnl.l li,l.>,y. ________ ^

ln~sood eondliloo.r.;o KAiiu.........................
l-hon* OIDUS aftar 1 P. m. 

WANTED
•_l«»_l._Twln FalU.

pick'.gp. I8'u.|»40 mod'il. 
r Inquir* lit  Sboahon* f

Wantcd To Buy 
A GOOD. MODERN 

HOME

Intid* Clly LlRiiu with 7 room modern boiu*. i-ota*ulon 10 da>i.
. IIS.000,00 T.rm*

s ' w . ! s ; r . j S ”■
1 NEW

8 room mwJtm hnmr. Juit flnlihed. full bucmant. oil hMt. lu.M5.00

Incom* luo.oo per month. ' ’
. . I TIllI'LKXHodam. Each apartnant haa furnar*.
:i;h"furi"L'*»."‘"a
y ” ^>45.oa p*r month. 1-rlc* IM.OOO. 

SEE

E. A. MOON 
PHONE 5 OR 21

NOW AVAILABLE 
in

Limited Amounts
POTATO
PILERS

I* AND :o.rooT

Plourtc 
■ Order Eurly

A Limited Amount 
of

BEET PULLERS 
FOR THE 

FORD TRACTOR

Also 
Vnrious Si:̂ M 

of
TOWNER DISCS

IL UATII AND WIIITK IIKAIIINCS

SELF'S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

IlEU CI.OVKIl
.WHITE DUTCH CI.OVEJl

ANU ALSIKS
See Us for Bids 

or Cnil 
CORNELI SEED CO.

I'hoii* 6(14 -1J 4Lh Axa. S.
Tnln >aiU. Idaho

MISC. FOR SALE

..S.BIIW .*.1 lliKM*. Wllllaia Aadanaa.

MISC. FOR SALE

nutiu aad «*ata. KaM 
?« S‘«a*a. »ot Ilk A■KCriumTHSi

NOW! QENDINE CERAXnO
TILE

u Il«r<««» .kad*a. Idaal taa taUr<»«a 
dralBbordv flraplacat and ooTa troata laxadlau S*r*t<a Uowwt T̂ Um 

rr** E*tl»aM

:k *siii« a‘

trp*wril*r,
FbR~SAL»;T

andltlon. 1
........— . v.*?™..'.:"_ f■'fd. Payt Idaho.

* Ulu* Uka*

S«t .

SPECIAL SERVICES

-  PIANO BARGAINS -  
A Few More
COOO -  UBEO 
GUABANTEEO
PIANOS

Como In and See 
the New 

BALDWIN SPINETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC &  FURNITURE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
WINDOW *k*da. M” . *t": 4I.‘- Ct>l »og» _.li._f2*_!tln,‘a. ^
MDOT KaWlnat  ̂

ln«  **1. Hrat claai ron.lltlcn.
GMD circatallni coainTaalar, Ilka" 

T*rm*. Wilton.Half*.
NEW b«u: »',tt,»^. t*hi..T7i:;.ui
_Mn«Mr prt<-«d. Itiiy llaraain ll.rn.

: l<pl*e* d

a. CoUnan ol) b*«|. 
Hflfv a  Colt a«p«r 

! Apatk*

RKD'S TRADING POST
5IJ SlKHhor* South Pboa* UU

*«n* u*ll«r' cwhrr-liMUrI _A»**ii«_i:aii,____________
, WE.STI.SCH'oUSE .Irftflc I

: aulnmatle 0

I 'sale I

SPECIAL
on

LEAF RAKES 
Only 75c 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

,t..n, l-_bon «̂M.M^_________
1 PIECK ijiiai room lult*. Maronn color, 

fonlon •Ijctric »uh*r. Wali.ri. UO

.1 »Wirlc rl.i*; JroBlne 1-

AUTOS FOR SALE

, CHEV̂ R0i7et pickup, tood *b>ap«, t miU'a I north hlihw.y «| . 1̂  hUhway H ■

I 'w ooi. r._
■ur chair.. b«la compl*!* 1 
Itnllur* for t*room houa*. Ill

ii»;AUTiru'i, wk.it* »<
rtnr*. Rurna mt

USED TIRES 
WITH LOTS OF 

MILEAGE
ALL SIZES 

LOW AS 13 00

.FIRESTONE STORES
<10 MAIN AVE. S O tm i

WIHTK .
trunt and pip*: walnut dlnati Coklinc bahy bu«iy: rirap** 1 
Ulna, all |b tood coadltloB. 144

• rw InnarapMni. Cuar*nl*«l to b. toed 
• na» Sao* (bml half Wa rtall.*r. 

C..rt^ «,HrjM Factory. I »  tnd A»» «ua Smiih. Phon* Ir —
«hli.“ ,nam*l tV«*ilnitu>u<a alaculc 
CO I nrw Calrod aurfac* bgrnara, I

■HI HUDRDN coup*, motor io*t~ 
hlulad: pilnt; body: tIrM axUa ___
MmllUon. 1 mlt«. ^  mtX llan**n. blih-

iTlV 4-Door dalu>* Ford •adani Imb 
4,fOO mlla*: naw rubber all around, iptr* 
n*.ar ua*d. PrM  for qalek caah aal*.
4* Fono contanlbl*. p*rf*ct cendlUoni 
’ 0.000 mllia. Many a«c*t*orla*. Or trada for older modal car In *ood ocndlUea.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MISC. FOR SALE
IHH sullar. K»fall»nt rone

, K. H. Deama. Ur**na

Krel.WlIhlaon.StiS 3

Inqulr* :

FERTILIZER

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

OniNt: IN THAT SASH AND HAVE 
THAT (iLAS.1 REPLACED BEFORE 
TIIK ni.ASS SHORTAGE GETS ANT 
WOlIbE.

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

siTKo i RArr
»rn..tlj Jis'io. Now IIS.'

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

, imall Ir* Uu ; iwlnc r.«-k*r; occaalona 
ekair. NKW ! Win, colar*l dav.no an. 
“ Jr* dlneK. art: kllchar

Ha>» t-urnltur* I

t STUDEBAKER Skyway 4.doot

UOST OF THESE CARft 
HAVE RADIOS «  HEATERS

ROEMER’S • 
SALES & SERVICE

T Main Rail Phon* lilU
RUAKANTKKD A SQUARE DEAL '

NEW NONTAr.
S2 INCH, CAST IIION

FURNACE
At Wholaaak |'rk* tUl.OO

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

SIIM,\N l-ANTS 
i:0MllAT UOOTS

t'.IIlUDI.l: IRONS 
O t>. lll.ANKf.TS DKNIM JUMl'KltS

11 a  i*AM
nARARDINL.............

AUUUNITIO.V. HUNTIStl CAPS
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

CEDAR CHESTS
WITH TRAY. WALNUT FINISH 

$44.95 and i40<)5

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TofcM«r».
HARRY MUSGRAVES 

MERCHANDISE MART

STEEL LANDING MAT3
Jut th* Uilnt for c.n<r... rrlnforrlht. fentlni. buc t>atiiir*. beainr wlodow 
ae^n. burtUt prv«f. ilaay «thw thlatv

BUCKING APRONS 
COVERALLS• SOCKS 

VLICHT PILOT BOOTS (IAS CANS A KQSZLE.-t 
HEAVY RUDDER GLOVf:.S 
SUITCASES . »;aR CRIHJ4 

FOOT LOCKERS .  TRUNKS TENTS . TARPS. ALL SllKS 
TAN TROUSER.S . MARINE LAMPS 
»^.ECE LINED FLir.HT JACKimi 

JACKETS . FIELD JACKETS 
rut.^sf.lL*' *

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
It: tnd Axnu* Sosth 

J. A. aiRISTOPHERSON. MGR.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

463 Main Avc. East 
Phone 1980

'47 nUICK Il<u><lmaat«r ardanetl* 
'4? PONTIAC **d*n*tt*
|4T DaKOTO 4̂ loor
'47 CfieVROLET Flacllin*
47 CIIEVIIOLCT Fl**tna>ter 
t7 CHEVROLET Club coup*
47 PLVklOUTII :.door 
47 PONTIAC cenxrtlkla 
47 NASH AmUuador 
41 TLYMOUTII coupe. cen<ertibl* 4:  DeSOTO club roup*
41 De.SOTO 4-door

MAKE YOUR OWN 
TERMS

Wc’r* eaiy lo Deal With

IUa*B Ate^Ol^faM.

1147 KAISEB **d*a
}•”  PONTIAC aadan. nadks boater1040 DOUCE bualiwoa coop*

h.at.»

H FORD T__
s f s s g '.a s 'j . j t - '"
H ^CVnoLtT IH ton tru,k

■•'SnSr-USED CARS 
III Ind At*. Soulh

l»i: nODGE a«tan
1*47 INTERNATIONAL truck. n«w
•»« pkk.up i  wT
m i CHEVr'oLLT tnwa a*d«B
7^0 yi‘ t.fl-VMOUTH **dani n il CHEVROLET town *«d*a n il CHRYRLER royal a « ^  
im  PONTIAC coup*

AND SEVERAL OTHCA 
UODKLH TO CHOOSE riiaV

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES
iOl Ird AT*nu* Wat

1!K?5,... ..K*. daluia *luh eospa 
. u^dOUTH eonrtrUkl* cosm 
FORD con««rtlbl* eoupa ... . OLDSUoniLE • **dan«t.

1141 OLD3HODILE hydramatM d^ooriadan
II4« OLDSUODILE «. t^oor B«dlB 
J!J? noy'al 433of IJdaB1141 TRAVELO II foot booM trailer 

comp1ai«ly *qalpp*d .loetrte to- 
frUatitloD. altctrle hnkM
Written Guarantee 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EtUblUhed is n  

303 Shotbone W, ^ o n e  553 
PINE AUTOMOBILBS

0 pulterlaed ihnrp ai
(•INCH MrCormlck~I t̂rni ip<i<l divccr' Sblnth John D«*r* letel be>l dUjer, l-.Il: 
nearly na». J. I. Caae .Salwman .Servlre 
Hhoa t̂.* lmplam.nl Company, Shoahone

■ HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

FARM IMPLEMENTS

r ipud dliiar. Phos*

national apud dir

CkoOT .pud pll*r with men 
Alao .I.ctrlc cream aepara

^ ‘^̂ îfATiERTlALMERS combln* wlih atta .10 cood .hip*. T«J Nab*kef.
—— -  _S_nnrth of tjperlmant Sutkin. 
ALLIiOIALMERK W, C. tractori on^

combln* cvmpletirar.ll̂ t̂ condl.tlon. ru.dy f
NEW "C ' Allla Chalmen eultlTator.

"  "  tractor, and

_north. ISi *«*t J»^ 
FOR flALEt Rnbert.' Mill tuy ,rlnd*r.« ... wuoin. (l*T*ior, blower

lart* ayrup UnU. Prlcnl for n 
aal*. CoQtacI Albari Ea l̂satt. 140 N .OarfiaU. PeeataUo, Uabo. 2>b^*'

_W. H. Itambo. I'b, 
HALED h*y. flnt“

■ h.r In .1

mat.ly 400 Ion.' baTled hay;''Rolind'It Uavlt. kluruiifh. Phone :US.
UVESTOCK—POULTRY

-.— _..T on  Calirornta .snuer • 
—OanUT. — t?AtfTED. - ' ---

------ Pboaa t4t>.w or liI4^.Haa^a. Twin F.lh.____________
GT^UON thorô rad, jikry Club P' 

pounda. l»00,co!*"call**:*:«.**'**" 
FOR F - '- --------------------------------

mH«* touth BlUa o hlckway 10. Rob
I RBoFsTEn^b bUok l-nland' r*glaiere.| Wr,

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
_ A T  YOUR FARM ••NO Fps# ----- NO klDSS
U«at lUalad to Lockar
CALL 0498J1 

• M. B. EACKER

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' niCYCLB SALES A SERVICE

lllaalm Cyel.rr. i'h. III. 411 h
• CLEANERS A DYBRS

' FLOOR SANDING '

■bon* tlOIW or tt04W.floor aandlni and raflakhla

laun. r**dy paatad wall a. Craa. A Dnit«y. IH ti
G LASS-R A DIA TOR S

U*t.t0B UlaM > lua. n » lad B. Pb. tH-W!
IN SULATIO N  __________

CECIL E. GISH * 80^ hW E.'tCai'i

• JA N IT O R  SU PPL IES
“ wll.^ Ml AB.U

PECIALIZING io floor coT*rias*. Ilao-„K 0 .  a n..™. m ..
LINOLEUM and AapkSi Til* UId. .'bill 

HItm. 4&|.||b Ara. E. aft«r <».■>.

M iU B o aR A P n iN n  ^
~  UCTTXJU tad MAi4USOUnt~ Twla Fall. CradlL i«» Mala 6« Pb. C

• /ilONBY.TO LOAN_________ __
tlOMM and Uaaa. 15 =  ■ Oaak *  TTtul SaUdlnfc Pbes* tML

> PA IN TIN C  J  PAPERING

• PLVUDING  A nSA T IN O

d m« Oa Phoa* :
• RSFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NEW SHIPMENT 
BEDROOM SETS

ALSO 
ROLL OF » FOOT

CARPET 
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC &  FURNITURE

ni**r^Ul» Appil.acaa
*  SASH & UOORS .

ALOMDTOJI atorm wtnd«wa

LEAVING TOWN
Furaltura For 8*1*1 

Ne<e ê<no eat: awln» rock*n; Chran* 
*rMhf..l act; .I*ctrk rant* and « foot 
eafrtnralor: oak <t*ak: aleclrle Ironcri 
Hooe*r *w*ep*r: I b*d complct* with

ktnda aT car»*at«

» SEWING UAC/HNES

I SIGNS & s n o r rc A R D S

:^ tat* Adearttalac. Naoat Sin*, 
letUHat. baaaen. raid k*al. cotbm aUaa Pbaa* ItUK.

•  TYPSfVRITERS

• WATER SOFTSNKP^t 
iL WskbUi4d.‘b « w «U  hm aJH  M r

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double — Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS.
WITH FAUCET &; STAND 

»36JI0

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

 ̂ SPECIAL SERVICES
C^POOL and **pU* emnlai. Teai Bma.Pbaaa lOlW. J*twa*.
S k ^ O  u.k aad ...apool cI*«b1b« .  *«..> Ilaaa «leoB*d by Rota Rooter. 0. C 

Joaaa. Pboaa WltW. in  W**t Filar

0«ar«Bl**4 lUfricaratloB Bcrrt** 
Uaak Valley R*tHf*ralten Sanic* ■ 

DO.VALO LOUDER 
ITO nina Ltk« BlTd, fbo>« im .B

COOD 
USED CARS 

ANY MAKE. ANY MODEL 
PICK FROM THE 
LARGEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO

IT CAP1I.I.AC Flctaood .e4«n, fully *<3Lilpped.
17 PLYMOUTH Specl.I deluxa

•, fullr
1147 PLYMOUTH 8p*«l.] D.1ui* door .edan, bMUr.
1147 noDCE Ctulom 4.door **dan. ra.
1»47 KTmiCtlAKER Champion 4.dooi
IX* I'I.VMOUTH 4.door **dan 
1141 rORD twloor aadan, h*at«r an radio.
Hit DfSOTO 4.door *«Ian, heater aa radio.
n il  CHEVROLET 4nIeor aadan, h*aUr 
I5I« FORD ?.door auper delui*, h*at*r 
1»«« 0I.1).SM01IILE 71 **dan*<. b*at*r *ntl radio.
l»4» FORD jHjoor. haaur and ndia, 

apwUI daluie,
1041 CHEVROLET t-door **dan, haat*r 
1041 MlinCURY 4Hloor .*dan. fa*at4i- and radio.
I»4I CHEVROLET ^d«>r .fdan, ha«<

nUICK,taper 4-door a«daB. folly 

and ri
I»4I DODGE Cujiom '  tnlaer .odaa, h**ur aqd radio. 
l»«« .Utlon wafon. h*.t«r abd
1141 CHEVROLET *.door ..Un, b*at«r 
1141 CHEVROLET 4-do0r .MlaB. b*a|.*f and radio.
1141 CHEVROLET t.pa>a*nff*r coujx 
1M7 CHEVROLET I-door *«laD 
Ilt7 PONTIAC coupa 
Ifit BUICK (.door <*dan

COMMERCIAL UNITS
II4I Ck*viol*t pickup. b*aur and radio
II4I Chrrrotft tnck. Moa
1141 Cb«Tivl*t pickup
l»«J Ch«irrelel t-loD truck
im  Dodt* Pkkup
1I4S Ford m-ton track
1«40 Ford Mon truck, alak* rack
l«<0 Ford m.toa truck '
1140 Chrrrobt Mi.tan track. X.«p**d aal*.
1141 Chetralet pkkvp, b*w notor 
1147 1.bi*b UB9plBta« Uit1.r. n*w

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho i
"IDAHO'S LARGEST USED OAK 

OEALEE"

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

t 1140 FORDS 
cuuj>ci. radio A b*at*r. leu e( axtru 

im  LINCOLN tEPirrn coupe, radio, A>1 aoBdltloa

ALSO
I wry food nod.l A Ford.

131 3nd Ave. South Phone 3SS1W 
Tft'ln iralU, Idaho

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
niAVKLCCIMI fool tnlkr howaT iMt

bak«r fH-tca truck, 
ilaalon. Phona ItHR,llrownlipe tranamlaalon, Phona IWIR. 

NEARLY MW 1*47 Ford truck.' Hu bSt 
.......................... - ■ »̂«nu* Eaat.

?■ ik S!?o?^

N*w lira.,'new m KallmlooBdltloB.1, Kimberly.________________
P inick. Cood cendlUoa. n*v 

* naapi Hoorar Traltar

»4{ FORD V.| li/j.ton truck, low mil*. 
a<e. parfect ah.pa. Sa* Dedaoo'. HobUa Herr lea. 41t tnd a

I, Gr.cem.n'. Auto Coart.
•RAVELO .................. ...........
fouri *lKtrk brak**: alactrla rafrlxer*. 
tlon. Bactlfic*. Pboaa Itt.

1*11 >-0R0 truck. B*w Uarcorr motor. E*> 
-a . Good tlta*. Uiw prica. K. W. 8Byd«r. 

mil* Bonh Filer tracka on 10. 
It-FOOT Vicabond trailer' boua*. ae*l  ̂

' eondltkoa. 5«* at Gracanuta'a Aaba 
'  - • Harold Rourk*.

i lh - CliirVROLW truck. I ton. Z400 Bill**.. With (ood b**C bMl. PbOB* IM 
Rupert or loQulr* at R«p*rt Asts 8*rrieW 
Rupert.

iTTiIEO .peed.ayon, A-1 conditiaB. w itlrr*. tt-root bed. crala laaka. (tack 
neka. D. W. Cooob«, Bsx dTt, Cleaaa

IN Cbemlet tTBtfc.' two .paal........... rack, rood tlraa. saw ae<lB«
riftb and PopUr. T*l«pbeaa an*. Ja^

7 INTERNATIONAL KS-t. kw CUteS
-It body. Lbt prkaa for eoaiplal* osV

"  • "  • I»iBl*«t.»

D>IO InUre.llonal
40t till BNBBa aait. Jaraaa. OtO k

» «  w m ; u  fM  r*a.

McVEY'S
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Robins Gives 
Opinions for 
Basin Report

BOISE, Oot 9 <Un—Oov. O. A. 
Roblni n ld  today h« hod Infonned 
the b n m u  of redunatlon I(a  toI - 

_ »m in «n . r.rtiim'hin buln nport 
■houU bo cotuldertd Jolntlr wlUt 

reports Xrom Uie um y ca- 
glaeers and other osenclct ooverlns 
derelopmBnt or the gretit rlrer sja- 
tem’i  roources.

Zu mbmttttns hli commenti on 
ttia bureau report to Interior 6«c- 
r®t*T7 J. A. Kruj. RoWw *old it 
ooDtalned "a remarkably compleC* 
and m y  valimble inventory’ of 
b u m  reaources. But he said reports 
from other agencies, particularly 
tbe army enslneen. should be oon- 
aldered along with It «o that "Inte- 
gratloa and coordination would 
thereby be accomplished.''

Robins aald that whUe a unified 
program tor watershed
vaa desirable there ahould be no 
delay In carrying rorward projects 
already authorised by congrtas, or 
■which can bo shown to be fwialble 
or urgently needed.

Tho governor said It would be pre
mature for the state o( Idaho "at 
this time to express a tlnal opinion 
or offer recommendations as to th« 
Columbia buln  rvport."

The regional bureau of reclama
tion in DoLso said comments on the 
big report had been received from 
the governors of Idaho, Wyoming 
and Nevada. Still to be heard from 
are Uio govemoni of Oregon. Woah- 
Instott and Montana. Tho Idaho 
Reclamation association recently 
asked tor a further extension of 
time for subtnlsslon of govemors' 
comments.

ISC Homecoming 
Set for Saturday

POCATELLO. Oct.fl WVStudents 
and floau wlU parade Saturday 
afternoon In the opening event of 
the Idaho State college annual 
homecoming celebroUon.

A large delegation o f  alumni ts 
expected to participate la forming 
a permanent alumni association.

Feoture o f the two-day celebraUon 
will be selection of a homecoming 
queen Saturday and ths football 
game Sunday afternoon between 
the 180 Bengais and the Hawaiian 
AU-Stars.

Carl Dallas, Buhl, 
Named Milk Tester

Carl Dallas. Buhl, was aj^lnted 
mlUc tester and supervisor to the 
Dolty Herd Improvement assocla* 
Uon by members of the association 
at a meetlns held in the Twin FalU 
county courthouse Tuesday nlgbt.

Twenty-one members of the asso
ciation attended the open meeting 
which was presided' over by Presi
dent Mallory Tlaher.

Eastern Lookout

(This Is tbe second of a series 
written by the

Donald B. neatb. 53. et Topeka. 
Kans, baa been appointed by 
Preildent Traman to b« Americas 
mlaliter ta BalfarU, desplU 
slraloed relallons between (be (wo 

neatb wlQ act as

By LTLB C. WIISON 
DEB MOINES, la., Oct. 0 <UM- 

John E. Brooks hitched his fa m  
kitchen chair back on Its hind 
legs and said, yes sir. I been buying 
e ^ ,  butter and even potatow for 
iia to eat.

“Now. aint that a  beU of a not«7“ 
Brooks added with a amlle.

Brooks Is a dairy fanner on 340 
acres west o f  Des Moines. We sst 
nnd talked at a big square kitchen 
table In a splo seven-room house 
as modem as Jive. *nie Brooks' 
stove Is a Hotpolot electric, the 
refrigerator a FYlgldalre. The sink 
Is one of those modestly fancy 
unit affUrt sunk Into a lone counter 
“ 1th cupboards underneath.

Iowa is ringing up fann Income 
In excess of W.OOO,000.000 thU year. 
But It hasn't been peaches and 
cream for everybody. Take Brooks.

“official obMrver to watch otst 
for American IntcresU" tn com- 
mnnlst-domlnated Bnlgaria. (NEA 
photo)

Japan Preparing 
Tourist Greeting

TOKYO (U.R) — TftinsporUUon 
ministry plans for reviving the 
sightseeing Industry have been dis
closed, with -foreign tourists ex- 
p<«t«d to ipend 4,400.000 yen in 
Japan during th# five-year period 
ending In 1B63.

The ministry reports said tour
ists are expected to climb from 
33.000 next year to more than 300,- 
000 In 1953. Tbe announcement 
pointed out that before the war 
the average visitor to Japan spent 
about ) 1,000 here.

The tourist Industry will be di
vided Into two secUons—govern
ment and private business. The 
government will build hotels, de luxe 
trains and belter railways. Private 
interests will manage the bus lines, 
playgrounds, golf courses and resort 
hotels.

BENEFIT DANCE HELD 
HAILEV, Oct. 9 — Bellevue high 

school held a harvest dance Monday 
evening at the school auditorium, 
7 lth Mrs. Mabel Walker's orchestra 
furnishing the music. Proceeds will 
bo used to buy suits for the basket
ball teams.

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
Dstilltut dUplir ot Dwifln nnd C«lUi« TirlitUa. LirfMl poMlbl* bloomi. «• 
QuUlU *hidn. Ituakir. vltoreu 
SS'Ineh «lRamftrcw«. cu>nnU«i] lu 
bloom 100 txr Mst. 5*nd tl-CO TOUAYI
W E S T W A R D  HO N U R S E R Y
DOX B-IK I OROVILLK. CALir.

Iowa Farmers Have it Rough 
As Poor Weather Hits Crops

He Is 33 years old and bought out 
the farm this year from his father. 
Father Brooks, 40, has Ktne to Callf- 
omla. Young Brooks bought only 
the farm ec[ulpment, tnclndtnt the 
machinery pertinent to a  h ^  '  
M pure bred Oueresey mllken. He 
renu the rest, of which his father 
owns 130 acrM. Young Brooks In
tends to buy that 130 acres ta Ume 
and to operate, his dairy all. the 
rest of hU life.

Married and childless. Brooks Uves 
well and works unbellm bly hard 
Things are not so easy desplto the 
farm price boom. In large areas of 
the com belt. Including the farm 
land surrounding Des Moines; thera 
w u  too much rain and then too 
lltUe this year. Brooks’  com  wont 
make a half a crop. Some of tt was 
blown flat by hot winds and wont 
make anything.

*'We'd have done pretty good If 
the good Lord had been wUling,” 
Brooks said. *1 lost my first crop 
of hay. Rained three weeka straight

16 in.

LACE
BOOTS

$ 1 4 - 9 5
16" lace boot, best quality 
construction, full leather 
gussett — water resistant 
uppers. Orthopedic rubber 
heel, side arch. Hand peg-

THE UIORID'S mOST 
WORK SHOES

WITH
S H O C K -P R O O f ^

AIR CUSHIONING

Hero's extra comfort, axfra wear! ’Hta 
patented a lr -cu th to n  a n d  fleribU 
leather orch-Iift msVe your feet feel hot
ter, melio you work better. Rnett auaU 
Ity matoriah and coMtnictlon, Many 
stylet t o  ehooso from —  «H t'aat. Com# 
in end too them!

.W a y e ib tf ^  Q s a flty  h  E v e ry  P a ir  

f i  IT p ir  ilssBroac* o f  Lo nge r W o o rf $ 8 . 9 5

SPECIAL!
SMALL BOYS

PAJAMAS
98c

Regular $1.98 Values

Fine knit fabric—long sleeves 
—knitted wrists and cuffs— 
crew necks—2  piece style— 
elastic waist. A warm, com
fortable pajama for tho cool 
nights. Suitable for boys or 
girls. Small sizes only.

Boys Balcony

after Z cot It. Alfalfa hay, too.” 
With betttf lDck.'Vath«r Brooks 

groesed between $8,000 and ttO.000 
on those 3iO acres last year and the 
•on expecU to get the breaks, too. 
and to do as well again. But thIs’ 
year was tough. To  fUl the Brooks' 
sUo last year only six acres of com 
was needed. I t  took 77 acres of this 
year's poor crop. Even so, the Brooks 
family paid t30.000 for their 130 
acres of land in IMS. llsey reekoD

It U worth I rhleh to
not a bad capital InTwtm eat I t  
young Brooks-batl mada his c m  
crop this year be would bava had 
m .000 or better In cash or teed 
for his stock. Better tack next year, 
maybe. ^

•Ttat I  like It.- Brooks said. “I f  
I  didn't I  wouldnt be here. I t e  
ctniniMi hard work. But when you're 
bucking It up hiU ths way we are. It 
is a gamble.’

Observe Holiday
N S W  Y o a s . o it.- a « v - p i -

thronghont ths United eutes 
win be cloaed Monday. O c t U ,  la 
oteem nce. of Oolombtu day...

T h e  battle.of Gettysburg came to 
ft cloao oti the ere of independcnee

r u m  K A N i r r A o r u u  a n
BOIBB. O c t 9 U »-W a td e n  Ldols 

Clapp said today, that pndiictioa 
of tbe IMS automobile license pUtea 
s m  begin oo schedule the middle 
of next week. Be all machinery 
n e ce ss^ .for the manufacture of 
the itetes has been installed. Tbe 
aluoUnum from which the plates 
«U t  to made Is en route to ths 
prlsan from 6e«ttle.

8-inch

Service
BOOT

H A N D I M I T E
THE S E N S A T IO N A L

PORTABLE

D fS H W A S H E R
THAT ATTACHES TO YOUR FAUCIT 

ONLY $ A 7 5
Equipped with tw odc- 
cacbnble b r u s h e s ... 
one with nylon bristles 
for washing d ish es .. .  
the other w ith  fine 
bruM wire for scour
ing pots and pans.

9

&
U*o.''Brite-Wash'* deter- 
gcnr i a  cake- form a p e -  
cially designed to fit do- 
tergenc cham ber. Costs 
lets than \f per average 
d ishw athing. B ar soap  
may be used I f desited.

HnnDi-miTE T A K E S  T H E  

CHORE  O U T  O F DISHWASHING
. . . Cleans DiSHES 
POTS  .  PANS in

DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

With Logger Heel—by Currin Green
Plain Toe..............$17.50 Lace to Toe.............. $19.50
The famous Rainier Boot. Best quality leather soles, water proof uppers.
8 in. Chippewa, lace to toe logger..........................$12.95

a new sllpper-shoe geos to college

Sandlor o f Boston combinet two leisure ideas into one
heavenly casual. "Kickapoo" is a hand-sewn leather moccasin 

th a t cups 'round your fo o t. . .  lined in toasty warm wool
shearling like a slipperl A  natural for dorm life . . .  sturdy 

enough to  skip between buildings . .  /  smart 
enough to  wear for ski-lodge loungingl Exceptionally pliant

with firm leather heel. Q g

Womens
COTTON

HOSE
3 5 c
Pair

100 To combed cotton, 
asst, tan ahadea. Quality 
hose for less. Sizes 8V̂
to 10>/2-

Downstaln Store

RAYON

VESTS
7 9 c

Tcnrose rayon linit vest. Bultt 
up shoulder style. Sizes me
dium and large.
Extra Urge site---------- .3 9 ^
Super large size______ 9 8 ^

Downitalrs Store

RAYON

PANTIES
6 9 c

Novelty rayon weave. Full 
eiasUc waist. Double crotch. 
Sizes medium and large—

Dewnstairs Store

PVRJEX WARE

GIAMOROUS " G IF T  SET
8 m«lcti*d pitcn tX Pyiix oy*». 
«*n In (ti tttrtcUiri glFi bo». 
Induda 6 c»twd cirpi 
q(. cmttoU with pit pMt covtr. 
Loeld like* million 4  i f  C  
•ndecih — only ■ • T ?

HiUjDYPYREXLOAFPANl

Tlili good looking dlih kn S 
doitn utit. 8A 11 dtlicloui 
b in d , fitli, ffl««i, dttitilt. 
Ctn b* ui«d lo ittve them 
piping Kol (lyour 
ttUi. 9W'>U*,onl|r 5 0 «

PYREX P U  PIATE

Jutl ihinl how proud ihe’II b* 
of her pit* in Ihii tmirt tfsn». 
psrtnt Pyrtx Pit Plate.Shecan 
wslch cnnb come to s criip  ̂
ri»fcybrj3wn.9'Amch

Downstairs Store

Boy’s
BLUE JEANS

Copper rivets at points of strain. Double stltchinsr for 
lonsrer wear—regular 8 oz. denim. Extra ful( Q Q
cut seat and crotch. Sires 6 to 16................ v A o O j /

BOYS’ B A ico r rr

Id a h o  D e p a rtm e n t S to re
“/f rt iatft Right, B ring I t  Baeie*
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134,300,000 
Do^nEggsin 
Hands of U.S.

. By OVID A. MABTW
WASHINOTON. O c t  »  (ff>—The 

Bovenunent o « i »  134^,000 doxen 
«8P . but Ujey m  not wlut jou  
would e»t (or breaklut.

Tbejr are froMQ and dried esgs. 
None ar« abeU esgf. which the cotH. 

k sumer bujra tox home coiuumpUon.
Utete eggt. rtprtsentlns leu  than 

•three per cent of this ye&r's lndl< 
cated total production, were bought 

' by the fovemment hut spring dur
ing the normal h e .................... • -
ygji under _ _______
ment Ihat the govemmrat support 
producer prices.

But the period of surplus produc
tion has passed and net output— 
following the sonnal patcem—has 
dropped considerably below the 
quantity consumer would Uke to 
buy.

IB Per cent Increase
This is reflected In the fact that 

producers' prices of eggs have in
creased about 10 per cent over levels 
prevailing during the spring season 
of temponuy surplus production.

The government bought th e  
spring surplus at 00 per cent of

tion. Is declared to be equally fair 
to producers and consumers.

According to the government's 
latest report market prlces'obtalned 
by producers averaged 08 per cent 
of parity.

Eggs would have to drop back to 
M per cent o f parity before the gov* 
emment would again support prices.

No support operations are expect
ed to be rajulred. however, before 
the heavy production season next 
spring.

Season for Obaervaoce 
The govemmeDt has asked con- 

. sumers to observe • a poultryless 
Thursday for two reasons: (l) Con- 
tlnued heavy buying would force egg 

' prices higher and (3) would en- 
courago poultrymen to keep Ineffi
cient hens In production rather 
than sell them, as they normally do, 
for meat purposes.

Grain fed to Inefficient hens to 
meet consumer demands during this 
low season o f  producUon would re
duce the prospects of obtaining the 
desired quantity o f  cereals for ex
port.

Consumers will get the benellt 
however, of the govemmnt's frozen 
eggs, totaling «,000.000 dozen. They 
will be sold to bakers and other 
food processors who use eggs In this 
form.

Radical New Dedgn

The V. B. air forces (irat fighter plant with th» m «  n « M I  
wing design. North American avlaUea’s 3 ^ ^  is ptctand

3 Sisters Receive 
Terms in Jail as 
‘Common Scolds'

PrrrSBOROH. Oct. O MV-Three 
sisters, ranging from 33 to 39 years 
old. were given Jail terms as “com
mon Kolds” In Allegheny county 
court after a neighbor ployed for 
the Jury a double-sided record which 
he testified contained their scold' 
Ings.

Helen Znosko, M. and Betty. 36. 
of West Natrona, were given 13 to 
33 months In Muncy Industrial home 
for women, and Josephine. 33, drew 

L three months In the county Ja' 
r Francis Pastor testified the t  

en .hurled "vile- and abusive" . .  
marks at him after a disagreement 
over shrubbery In the Znosko yard. 
The record was made by his son, 
Proncls. Jr., who said he phced the 
recording machine In the doorway 
of hlH home, turned on the power 
and then stopped his ears with cot
ton. ,

When sentence was passed, the 
siaUrs gasped audibly and burst In
to tears.

Assistant District A t t o r n e y  
James Fhllpotts said “common 
scold" charges can be brought only 
against women. He said a similar 
charge brought against a man. about 
a year ago. was thrown out of 
court.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
PCTJTION M TlIB DISTniCT COUnT OF THE 

ELEVEimi JUBlCIAl, DISTRICT FOR THK STATE OP IDAHO. IN AND FOtl -WIN FALLS COUNTY.
. -niB MATTEn o r  the  ArPLlCA- TION OK SADAYUKI flEJIIIA TO 
CHANCE HIS NAME TO HUBS HEMBA.
CimM BOW. SstUrukI 8*B>ba, PtUllontr ktrtir, ■Bit ^tlHou Ui« (boT* «ntlUtd

•n<l U
Tliit r«Ullon«r u \  raUnt ef Twin

F»Uj. tDd workinc «l FlUr. Twin /nil*Uonw, SUU ot Idiho. and haa for iBor* lh«n On* (l) tn r  lut »uu
Thjl h* WM bon OB tb* M li'jw  of 

Mtreh. l»H. In AUmoB. I'ltrc* Counlr.: nut, of WMhlnslon. Thai hh puniu

U. -S., Soviet 
Parleys Seen 

As Near End
By X  M. BOBEBTB, jr.

AP Foreign Affaln Analyst
Next month's meeting of the 

council o f foreign ministers In Lon
don may mark the end, for all prac
tical purposes, of the two-year ef
fort by the western powers to ob
tain an agreement with Russia on 
the future of ceninl EAirope.

It may even mean the end o f  the 
council Itself, although U. 8. policy 
in general Is never to formally close 
the door on any hope, however re
mote, thot Moscow may be per
suaded away from Its maverick role 
In world affairs.

I haven't seen anyone who thinks 
there is the sUghtest chance that 
agreement can be reached on the 
Austrian and German peace treaUes. 
Relations between the United States 
and the Soviet have passed com
pletely out of the negotiation stage, 
and each side Is now directing its 
efforts toward fixing the blame for 
the present state of the world and 
any subsequent worsening. C\'en the 
policy of keeping the door open Is 
based more on the desire to cstob' 
llsh a moral position than on anj 
real hope that Russia will use It to 
enter the field of cooperallon.

MoKow propaganda discussing 
the fuUUty of the foreign ministers 
meeUng had even led to some specu
lation. although not in the beat In
formed quarUrs. thot Russia might 
not attend the November conference. 
Her final decision to come {s being 
Uken by some as evidence that 
there is still some possibllUy. how
ever small, ot finding a conunon 
working ground. There Is practically 
no basis for such an InterpretaUon. 
It Is far more likely that Russia 
prliaa the council meetlnga. Just as 
she does the United KdtionS, only 
as a propaganda forum and a means 
ot obstruction.

Actually, the npshot of the lo n -  
don conference Is likely to see the 
contending parUes going entirely 
separate woys. Russia may make 
some formal moves to incorporate 
her occupation tones and some of 
her satellites into the Soviet union, 
or she may Just continue the de 
facto Incorporation as at present. 
Britain and the United States, with 
ronce expected to Join, are going 
ahead full steam with their plana to 
make western Germany a vital pro
ducing center, a virtual colony, for 
the resuscitation of western Curope.

Ship Destroyed
ships caught flra at ih» PacUtc port 
of Butna Ventura and lhak on*, the 
Canadian steamer WUlbcMt. was a 
total loss.

The Peruvian ship S w  with 
a  large oU cargos was ivportrd to 
have caught f in  t iv a  k  o c a t^  un
identified American tease) and w m  
towed to the center ot the bay where 
the fire was sUU raging. Th* hr* 
on the American ship was con
trolled.

The crew abandoned lh« VTUUu- 
cott which waa unloading S.QOO tons 
of wheat when the tlr% spread lo (t.

Labor Act Author 
Misses Picketing

SEATTLB. OcL 0 WV-The other 
member of the team sponsoring the 
Taft-Hartley labor act—Rep. Fred 
A. Hartley. Jr., R.. N. J.-apent four 
hours in Seottle but without bene
fit of pickeu.

His partner In the legislation. Sen. 
Robert A. Taft. R . O.. was met with 
picketing here two weeks ago both 
at the union sUUon and at hb 
speaking place.

" I ’ve been met by anywhere from 
six to 8,000 pickeU at other points," 
the congressman said.

tnd lh»r •( Twin K»llj. IiUhe.
Tb»t h> ilnim Io ’ cHbbc* hi* (imtnt ll»i) nan* from Sadayukl to K(IS».

miiynr hUhtaf * B.m. u> b* UUSa 
ilCUllA. and lh« maon for igcb ebtnt*

a  i;
"wHERCKOni, J-.tltion« that -
WriBS oiajr b« had b«tor. th< Honorabl.

**>«•*>»•• ♦nUU*d Court, and Dili as Onlrr b* Biad* rhanilnr Ih* oam* of lUdamkl S«tnb«. .la nuatl HEMOA. 
Datad thi* »U| Am,  e{ (WpUmUr. I«IT.

8ADATUKI SKMnA.
0. P. DUVALL. P«Ulk.D*f
Atlomtjf for I-*llUon*r.
PablUhl 0<t. fc *, M, 1947.

BUIIL YOUTH RALLV 
HAILEY. Oct. B-iMcmbers of the 

Baptist Youth Fellowship and the 
Baptist choir will attend the dis
trict youth rally lo be held Sun
day at Buhl. Miss Darlj-ne Walker 
Is pianist for the group and Rlchord 
Allen will sing solo p ^ .

Slnklang province In China Is also 
knpa-n as Chinese Turklstan, Chi
nese Tartary and Kashgaria.

Visit Fairfield
FAIRFIELD. O ct » -M r . and Mrv 

Fred Crr. who now Uv* tn Walla 
Walla. Wash, wer* her* to look 
after some business tntertals 
ccntly.

Mrs. E. W. Moody. WUlow cm fc  
district, is visiting her daughter. Mrss 
ElUs Hlgglnion and taaUy. In Ban-1 
croft. !

Bogey of Relief Grain Haunts 
Anderson Fear of Price Hike

CttBMB AariRnott. a K itta iT  ot ag- 
that the admtn- 

btnxten wta t«(t*  U m  to buy ex- 
t i «  c n ta  t w  balQcv actual
M tta n  w *  OMt* ter P m ld tn l* m - 
a a a ^  xohutair caaKpalga.

ABitmoo -----------------
wtUk SKRtazT o t  OaEUBcn* R anl- 
tnaa oa  thte ccnatrr abouM 
Mod S«ra(», ‘ 

m s ttttM M  o i  butft-
ete t(r CMst a M -9 t«r  wma «a  what 

, « «  eaa sp an  pnam t ot con* 
suapttoa.

tta iTteaal raasalite* on torelgn 
akt t o  tlgvie. was
ttpQcttsc w  what u  thought Suiope 
must

Tbttr cottttA vas thb: Anderaon 
dktal « « a t  Uat high Itgure pob- 
ucUk I tor t w  It would atxid grain 
pncta «s«irtBC.

tte w a aM  oais* a gcotfal <Ute- 
W D t aajteg coor would be
n ««itd . was alMtktd and an 
wb«x HMrlmatt atxnoaactd Ui

The result was what he feared: 
Grain prices shot up .the limit. The 
goTerTunent** effort to curb specu
lation by higher margin requiro- 
“ lenu was nuUlfled.
. Not untU days Utcr did the White 
House announce that the extra lOO,- 
000.000 bushels were to be found 
through a voluntary raUonlag cam
paign.

Anderson Is detemlned not to buy 
the extra grata for Italy and France 
until u . &  oonnimptlon octually 
drops, M> as not to Inject new In- 
flauonary pressure!' Into the grain 
market.

But If Harrknan. Secretary of 
SUte Mar^all and the other all- 
outer* .persuade Mr. Truman that 
the Increased purchasing should 
start right .away, Anderson would 
hate to yield.

• Incidcntallj-—agriculture depart
ment officials generally are not 
h ^ f u l  o f succeas for the "buy wlse- 
t j"  campaign. They remember the 
fate o f  wartime’ "voluntair" drtves.

They wlU back it to the hUt but

Hangf-Ovec Makes 
Bees Leave Hive
PATTERBbN, N. J , Oct 9 W > - 

Tho New Jeiaey Beekeeper associa
tion says it has found a soluUon to 
the problem of getting reluctant 
bees out of the hive: A “ litUe nip" 
from some “super-fermented honey." 
the assoclaUon reports, wlll.do IV 

The high-powered-honey Is placed 
tn the hive In suffidsnt quantities 
(0 satisfy all comen, a spokesman 
for the New JerMy beekecpera said. 
Tho bees like It. stagger about after 
a while and then come down with a 
•■hang-over."

I fs  tho hang-over then that does 
-the trick. They swarm but of the 
hive, the association spokesman 
said, and rush to the Job of'gather
ing honey as a  means of working 
o ff the hang-over.

fear that all the salesmanship of 
Charles Luckman, the : »300.000>a- 
year, soap man, w n 't alter, two 
facu : <1) People want' grain and 
meat,.an4 (3) have the money to 
buy I t

Seiars President 
Will Visit Idaho

'.SALT UOCS. O nT;:O et. 9 M>>- 
Gen. Robert K. Wood, preddent ot 
Sears Roe»i?ck and company, said 
the' United? BUtat should QOt go 
"hog wild" In lU to Bimpe.
• The f o m n  qiikrtennastw genet:- 
al of the' army'said, splnlln^ prfees 
are caus^  primarily br. high iood 
costa whleHlie.sal<l-wUl ralaln high 
as long.-.as heavy shipment ot.food 
eonUnues to Buropi, , .

“ ThU Is not to..say I,disapprove, 
p t aiding-Surope," WoM^deolaM 
'•̂ Imt ire ueedn’t go hog w i^  about

Wood Is on a tour of'lhe, com
pany's stores In Idaho^Utah. Neva
da and Arizona. '

He said the firm may establish 
three,additional stores next year In 
Xdaho.«He declined to list ,posalble 
locatlod and said "we can't tip 
o ff our competltora by publicizing 
our program now.

or eight daya.

o o B s ; a o j  
■NSW Y o a £ 'b c v :» H

Howard McOtatb, 1 
dent Ttmnan'g .'cbel^ t
Democratte natlceal. ......... ........ .
called for sarop«
America to study proUoiulBf loaal-’' '

_
trla, Italy, -6wl 
Un<f. •

r a in b o l t s '

S T O R ^ E

Aiul Rental S m ic*:
• O nA litB  . •  T A B L K f
• 'F l< O P B -P O LIS llK B 8 ’ «
• .i l,O Q K  SANDERS ■

p h o Ne i s 4

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TJIK .STATE or  IDAHO IN AKD r**  THE COUNTY Or TWIN fALLS. 
WALTER J. KUNK iWKVON 

rUNK. buUad axt WÛ
rUatittk.

HEKKY II. LOMBAHD. Jr.. UUN LYSCH 
LOMDAUD. AMY O'BAKNO-V. TllC VS- 
KNOWN IIEIKS ANU TItK I'NKNUWK DEVISEES or  UAHGARCT JCAN 
LOMIIARQ (ALSO KNOWN AS )IAK> 
(iAHETT JEAN LOMUAUll. M:. 
CEASED. THE UNKNOWN OWNKitS 
o r  THE roLLowiNQ ox:^;atttu> PHOl-EIlTlf SITUATE IN TllE COl’>U
lW.°TO?WI*Ti THy^c” ol*5rcTK>i< n .  TOWNSHIP > SOUTH.

E o r  auiiuIN TUBT

qii^ n” ' .
DKfENDANTSl

»f*, ht^^**U/taa Uu« •*
•i ciuB»UtM h4t bw> tU«t 4«alMl ta th* OliUkt Owit •( ih* CI«r*«ia MW

.............. t la u 4... — ------ --- ^  by lb* ab«««namri plala\lfti. ai>d m  an <t.
— ••J lo .prtar aad P W  »a lb* aakl .. ..ind*d «om»Ulnt wlUla («*■(* .Uia mt lh« *.ntc* ot tbU a a .» » ^ ;7 2  ^  
fut^r MUriMl Uiai Bal«>a tvt m 
and el*ad ta aald aiMwM «a«*Ulat '■(iW In tb* Ub* bania ipmKM. lU  »laUUK% 
»IU Uk* iudnatat aialut rM ka 
•n a«i*i»M («a»Ulat.

n u  la as atltaa iaatliawa pUIaUXfa ai>4 asalMt 
'V . flHkUa* tlU* ta tb*

u> u» mJ «a*a»*4I ih* tltU btrwt.
WITNi;S.S ay band bb4 Ua *m ) mh 

Court Ihia lllb <la> «(

(^EAt) C. A. BtrtXKS. 
»T D0W3 OUvSC*

IIARItY BENOrr.
Attunv (or PUlatltU,K«WIbi «l T»la rail..

Oct. t. ». I*. 11
AK0THga^8imjjo.s^ r o *  a u v K S  

IN Tire DisrViBT rVBUCATION■ ___ DISTRICT COURT
ELEVKNTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT o r

a roR..... STATE w,
^ WIN FALLS COUNTY.

Dlilrkt Court a( ib* Elnaaia Jetltleli^trkt el tha 8UU •( 14ak(s t.
^  "  CouaU. kr tbTkbot, W MplalBUfr, and na an dltwMBPI^ .Bd pl«d la

twaalT l»> da>a •( tb» ••nk* •»
BBd rvinbw MittM

aa .h i«^ J» ^Jd ^pJaiat.

... aUlhfwdaBl fin --------
irM my baad and Iba *m I •( aki

b*l««*e alalaittf «a< 4*.
...................rrtk*.•.iiotw m7 aaag aa4 tba » ' ‘  

DUtrltt Coart Ibla ll>b 4«r
C. A. BULUE3.

orayoon w,  sMmi*.n. aaaiTI Atl^m  fer PlalatUf
at T»lB Falla, liabo.

• •• a . oti. t  ». It.PuWUb. 8«L I

68 ONLY 
WIRE SPUD PICKING  ̂

BASKETS
REGULAR PRICE J1.65

W HILE B V  H  
TH EY M  A  ■
LAST #

T w in  F a lls  H a .VRDWARE
128 MAIN AVE. N.

Fall-Winter Clothes;- 
Penney-Priced!

MEN’S. SUITS

42.50
Pm ney's tailored evierjr one o f these 
T o w tk U Js *  from  rJc li,a ll-w o olu w rste d .’ ' 
A nd  llicre's n o th ing  .lik e  toorU td  for 
your hard-vrearinp, prcsa-holding,-ncat- 

'looking m oncf’a w o rth ! Bceatise the' 
pure wool fitier* a re  extra long, .  .  .  
twisted extra h a rd  . . .  woven extra 
f im !  Tasteful shades o f blue, gray and 
brown, (being worsted, the colors eome 
through richer and t r u e r ! ) .  Carefully 
tailored in-single and double breasteds.-

Smart Gabardine 
M en’s Topcoats

29.75
Gabardine Is kingpin of topcoat fabrics 
•*4 nd here's the cravenetted gabardine 
that b«aU ’em all! T ightly woren wool and

■o here’s sn aU'westher cawt tbstH-iaka 
yoo (hrongh many »  winter— « t  «  sensible 
price:

MEIV’S ALUnjR FELT HATS . 
‘•Raf.O.&Prt.O#,!

i: l-H T V A L U E S  1 3 0  O U R  T A L K I N G  I 'O K  U.s:

Sanforlsedl FaU Cult 

TOW NCRAFT SHIRTS

$3.49

stripes. All collar styles, all 
sanforised. Smartly tailored.’ 
S3” length khlrt tall, M -IT .

TowDcraft Tics

Men's Socks In  poptilar

ARGYLB PATTERNS

___  vaiui

Now the Whole Family’s Ready for Warm mnterB

Tops are gtnnlne elosUo) 
In ezpenslve-looklog argyle 
designs! Dark and pastel.eel> 
ors. lO H -lZ.

Values, like actions, speak louder 
■’ words . . .  It Isn’t what we say 

earns us your good will, but 
what we do. We bank on yoor good 
judgment!

MEN’ S F L A N N E L m 'E  P AJAM AS
Your choice o f slipover or 
buttonfront models in smart O
woven stripes and figured pat. C I W  
te r n s .is n fo r i ie d .»  Slses: ^

B O Y S ’  FLAN N ELETTE P A JA M A S
Noteh-collsr buttonfront and
easy.cn slipover styles in jaun. *| O
ty woven itripe cotton flannel- I
ette..All boys* sisest 6 to 18.

W O M E N ’S FLA N N ELETTE G O W N S
Ertra-Iong. extra*full gowns in 
white or floral-printed^otloB 
flannclelle. They’re sanforv 
ized. Siies 15 through 20. 1.79

MEN’S FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT SHIRTS

Ilere’s warm winter eomfort for 
yon men who like floBndette 
night shirts. SUpoTer styles 
woven stripes. SmaU, 
and large. 3 2.19
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Hens Termed 
Not Efficient 
In Producing

B^AftTHI^EDBON .
•nO»--wM kn •>>!»■• pouJtrylM* 

IW undty under U « volunUrjr n - 
tle&lnf plui. Which mtku today i 
ID04'Um« to look Into tht wUnj 
hoblu ot the hens.

Anyone who ever h w  been Bround 
one knows two obvjoui chicken

A fven U elwayi (a) itupld, and 
(b) hunjty.

'  7«rtuo>teljr. thU |a oot the Ume 
• nor the p l« *  to itart «n erjumont 

over a h«n*B I. Q.

In the fence hM »ome prelty dccld* 
'td.optnlon» »bout whov |oes on— 
■or. rather, doesn’t  go on-ln»lde a 
h en i head.

80 it l 'i huri7  alons to <b).
The' department of sirlcuUure,

which can «et pr#f- -......... *
thta » r t  of thlnj. ................ ..
healthy, hungry hen can eat around 
CO pounds of grain each year.

'  einee the average hen Uy* only 
119 e t n  a year. thU mitni that 

. It takes about eight ouncu ot grain
• to  produce an egg weighing ap- 
' proxlmately two ouncei.

It Un’t enough that a hen has to 
be stupid;, no, ah* b u  to go and 

.. be Inefficient, too.
6'tnce the average eerttl weight 

per each breakftst feeding U illgbt* 
ly over an ounce* Jfs obrlou* you 
can save considerable grsin by eat* 
Ing cereals for breakfast.

• As a fellow at the a«rfcultur« de- 
portnienl put It:

' ‘U you eat two eggi, you have 
eaten the equivalent ot a pound of 
grain. And to eat a pound of grain 
by eaUni breakfast foods, you'd 
have to be a horse, literally.”

Of course, If the demand for eggs 
is  sUU sufddent, and the farmer 
keeps his hen, she'll go on gobbling 
CO pounds ot grain each V<or. no 
matter what you cat for brtakfasL

That's wh, the agriculture people
o glvtn* graln*savlng Ullts to the 

fam er.
6o far. they haven't bothered to 

reason with the hm . f in  pusgraph 
a, secUon (a) ot this dlMertatloo If 
you care to know why.

Curried Fish for 
Friday Suggested

WASHINGTON, Oct. B WV-The 
clUtens food committee suggeawd 
curried fish as a meat conservation 
dJsh for Friday.

The recipe is one of a series of 
daily menus being Issued by the 
commlttct to h e lp  houiewlvca 
stretch food* oo  the conssrvaUon 
list and make the most of foods in

c .  b . m . . .  
with frMh. frown or canned tub, 
the coounlttee u ld , and the curry 
may be omItUd if dtslred. It sug-
felted bakad po-------- -------------------
table and a bs 
out the meal

b e tu rtow rth R a ."

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
K oncs TO CBEDIT0R8

------------------------------- E ESTATB OK
• 9 knowB ai

Sllu D. I’arrln*. datMittf. Is itia crxlluin 
er ind all p«n«ni h»>ltif tUImt 
tb« i«ld dK*U«). U nhlkll Uirm 
Ui« am tutr TDuch«ra wIUiIb tour >i •tl«r till (Int publicallna of thlt noli. . .

- o( T»ta r*iiH eut* •< »><• >>*■'>' U>« Ptif« far tht UainmUea *C "  kiMlsm of mW ttUI*.
SaM Oclob*r I, l«<7.llCt.Er< r. UUI.I.EH 

JOHN II. VKnniKE PvbiUhl otL ». la, ti. }0. iin.

. -JMCNT. CmCULATIOW, ETC.. 
QUIKEO BY m e  ACT OF CONORES.H 
o r  Ai;ousT « .  i»u. ab amewded 
s r  THB ACTS o r  MARCU I. t>u, 
and Jt;LY I, 111*, ot TlmM^twi Mbikbxl dtltr It Twin 

r>IU. I d ^  for Oclstxr S. 1MT.
«TATO^r^iDAno, cooNTir o r -------

D«for* iw. ■ NoUrr rublle la *.........tb« tUI« and coantr aferaald. PR<sn>IIr 
■9>t«r«d it. 8. Totfltaln. vbo, holnl 
bm  4al/ iwors t<c«rdlw ta Uw. drpoMt 
and u n  Uut ba li tb« Editor ol (' and tfcai tha fotlewlnc b. 
t)M b«at «r kla kn««M sa..............It lUUntnt a( Uw «wn«f>hlp, m*nia*- 
nwnl. ate.. Pt htJL.af»r«ul(l p«bll»tl«n fnr 
!>!■ data tho^ -Ja tht aW>« tastlon,
.’s;a z s  s.’.'f'sfs "
1. That tha u a «  and addrma of tht 

Mtwi rablbhiu Co.. Twin rilU, tdaho;

X. Tbat tb« avnrr bt TImw-Vtwa fuV* lUhlsf Co.. (Partnmhlpl. Twin TalU, Jdab«) 1L B. Taf(l«talr«, Twin r«llj, ”  
Moe* Tern«Blr«. Twin r*lb.
S c W .- f f lk .S ? '-

J. That tha ksown boadholdm. sort. 
saSMt. aad oUtr atrjrlU' hallm ewnlni or boldlns 1 a«r «tnt ot tolal amoaat of 
hes4fc neitnstt, bt alhtr atcurlUa

‘ H abort, 
I. atock*

i  and

4. Thai Ifca tw« parmaraphi i 
alrlR* tht kaaMt of tht own 
beldtn. and aaratltr haUtn, II
—  _it only th« llr. „  — ..........
aacurilr b»Idtr» aa th*y appMr eson tha 
books of tha oonpaar hot alM. IV caM> 
wban (ha itaekkoldtr er MCiirltr holdtr •t>paan a»«a tha book* of Ih* rmpanr 
■a tnataa or in any oUxr fIducUrr r*la- tiao, tha saoa of tha paraon or (srpentira
ItL*tSS*lS*5.ld".SS
-------------------m lar af/taM'i fall knowb
•dsa u d  M t(f u  lo th« almmiunttt
and ««adlUraa Badtr whieb ateckbaldtn

fcaU (Mk and MnritiM In a capMltr 
ethtr thSB that ef a bena fU* o<-----

A u th m u d
• A t l l  aa^ I llV tC I  ,

Bad «  Mark
isr

Start Long Journey Home

ck. CbleagO) atands at parade m t  as (be

dead. Many of the dead were killed In the Dec. 7. IMl, alUck on Fearl 
Harbor and are being retained at request of next of Un. (NEA pbeto)

Long^ldrtRow 
Shunned by Taft

■DtB MOINSS. Oct. • «r>~XB tfaa 
midst ot quasUoos dealla« with tba 
rood crlsts. labor, comnwaitm. t t « .

asked Senator Taft, K , O , « n t x «  a  
newa contertnc* wtwthcr fa* ba4 
any views on the arm styit t o t
skirts.

H ie senator roai«d v ilh  UuchUt 
and said:

~That'B one I dont h a n  to vote

Priaca Edward bland la tht QuU 
of 8U Lawrence la tha smaUast 
Ince o f  Canady

Label for Truman 
Worn by Woman
ABHDtOTOtt. Oct. • (JTV-Ymi- 

dcQt 'Xtwaaa naUcd wbcn IKn. In* 
dU Kwarti. aaectata 4Ir«elor ot 
UM W oaM n'aOeaocnUe.............
c a lM  « »  tb» Wblt* Rooaa « « a tt i«  
% pair « (  ‘ ’Tnm aa tor PiwtdeBt'* 
bnttoM.

Ml*. Stwwtfa.wnk to tha Whlt« 
Bens* tw  tb« rm w tat'a  radio ad* 
draa on DmocraUe woacn'a day. 
Bta posed tor p tn to c n p te i wttta 
Mr. «tw  Qoucad tb* bat>
to&a but oaty sailed.

OH
BAZLST. O c t  » -M r . and Kia. 

Victor ABdtnoa h a n  Htt for a two 
wtefes vaeatton at OoUax. W u h , 
aM  rw tU ad. Ora, to vtdt rtia> 
t lm  and trkad*.

Skirt Boycott?
W ABHIM QTOK. Oek » .  (ff) —  

C IO  took a cut at the new 
t o r ^ k t r t  mode, calltnf for a 
bocreou U  "this outnceoua prao* 
tloa.**

’̂ '1  a  conspiracy a<aln»t yen.” 
th* a o  puW atlon. E oonaBUc 
Outlook. adTlaed Its twilntne 
rtadan.

W o rtm - wives, it  addad. 
not afford lo threw out the 
eaUant larmeou now hastlnf In 
thalr eloeata."

VIIITINO AT BUKUnr 
BAIUnr. Oct, » -M r . and U n . 

Wallac* eaant ot tht Soldlar rto ftr

KXAD TWXS-KEWa WANT ADB.

Prisoner Who 
Blinded Self 

Free on Bond
PHIIJkDELPinA, Oct. • on -  

Jerome Poster. a«.yssr*old prisoner 
who. his attorney isld. blinded him* 
salt with a hypodermic lynnge so 
that he would never be Umpted lo 
commit another forjery, was freed 
on tiOQ ball tubjecl to an eya ex> 
amlnatlon.

Ball was set by rederst Judie 
James P. McOranery at a hobws 
corpus hearlne deaplte objections by 
U. S. Attorney Rustell Hlllcr.

Raymond Pace Alexander, coun
sel tor Po&ter. said Poster blinded 
hUnselt by drawing the (luld from 
hi* eycbalU whlls servlnj a-one* 
year sentence In Holesmburg prison 
for stealing and (orglns the psy 
voucher of a olty employe.

Poawr'a counsel quoted the pris
oner as saying ho blinded hlnueU 
because “ I would rather ruin mytelt 
for llte than ever bo confronted 
B(oln with the lempUtlon to do 
more forscrlcs.”

Alexander contends that the sight 
of Poster's right eye U comptelely 
gone and there Is only 30 per cent 
vision left In the olher.

Dr. Frederick Daldl, superintend'

pletcly restored" i t  the Philadelphia 
general hospltAl.

John I. Weber, public health serv
ice offlccr, told the court "Poster to 
apparently blind In both eyes."

Diploma Awarded 
After 30 Years

JOISE. Oct. 0 (/T>-After waltlnt 
over 30 ycar.i Adomlr Lecoultre ot 
St. Maries was handed his high 
school Rradunllon diploma here.

Lccoultre cnlLttcd In the army 
during World war I where he.aerved 
In Prance. After his dl.ieharse from 
the scrvlce he returned to his north 
Idaho home and (or the laat 27 
years haa bean employed as a car- 
penur In St. Maries.

Lecoultre recently entered the 
veterans ho.ipital here and during 
an Interview with James c . Julius, 
chlcf o f educational retralntns, 
learned ha could complete the high 

he missed when
he enlisted In 1B17.

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMENTS
.. . .  ;hl« aOUnt hu at natta t» btlkf* 
that anr olhtf prnon, aatoeUUen, or «tr- 
poritlon hw anr Inutwt dlrtrtor Indlrtet In ih. old alocV. b..ndi. or eUn »««grllki 
than »• >o >utH tir bln.

Tbal tht avtriii numbfr ot t«vlM 
... hluu. of ihit publlcallon aoU or 
<li<lrlbul<d. thmuxh tht malla »t otharwW. to I.4M •ubtcrlbtn diirlnv tha tw«N« 
monih* rrwtJIfi* Iht ilalt ihown abo*» ti

R. R, TOrrLEMinE.
Edllar.„..nrn to and •ubatrIM UfertI na thk

Jth Jar of Ociob»r. l»iT.JKSfilE RELAYA 
(Mr «omml».lo# »«plr» Juna. IMOJ

Chesti 
Colds.
To help rallere contn- ,  a . W a -^  
tlon.coughlnff.muscular \/|CKS 
soreness, rub on warolac V vavoRus

Wool Processing 
In West to Cut 

Production Cost
BALT LAKE CITV. Oct. t  ( « - -  

Col. H. c . Anderson, Cheyenne, ieo« 
reUry-manager of the Wyomlnf 
commaroi and Industry '

tha west will
o f  domisUc wools and by low*

wool fab. 
rloi."

Anderson waa In Salt Lake City 
with Alexander Johnston, assuunt 
wool specialist, department of wool 
technology. University of Wyomlnf.

They have completed a lurvey ot 
the wool indattry In Idaho, Oregon. 
Washington and Calltomla.

Anderson said the procesiinc of 
western wool should go as far aa tha 
manufacture of wool top, thi most 
refined form of wool fiber, ready 
for aplnnlns Into yams.

Ho said the present policy of shlp« 
ping raw wools to Boston meana 
freight charses of "60 pounds ot 
dirt In Addition to lOO pound* e f  
fleece."

Anderson declared western stataa 
now have plenty of labor iind havt 
emerged from on agrnrliin sutu* in
to an Industrially minded region. 
He said western capiul Is avallabl* 
to back wool procea.-iiiui Industrie*.

The two wool specialists aald they 
found a "solid nucleus" of wool 
proce.islng and spinning Industrie* 
In Salt Loke City, Pendleton, Ora., 
Portland. Wa.ihousnt, Wash., San 
Francisco and Los Angeles areas.

Conservation Not 
To Bring Arrests

BOSTON, Oct. 0 («^-Aitomey 
General Tom Clsrlc said thnt he 
had advised President Trunnm thot 
the department ot Justice would not 
prosccute under niuutrust lavs any 
cooperative effort by business to 
conscr^'e food.

Clark told a Deston Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon meeting that 
he waa making this announcement 
because "some business men hava 
ndvbcd ui that they* fear ony co> 
operative effort on Ihrlr part would 
be In violation of antitrust" stat
utes.

p a r t i e s : : :  p tc n f c s K i  
sn ackg — Von Camp** 

BeanM  WMiieefc En> 
foy often—jove Hmo, 

effort end fflone/,(

Girl Loses Leg^ 
Arm on Railroad

BSNmNOTOIf. W . Oct. g UD- 
SU*7Mr*<ad Olorta '
ana aad both lair —  
by a  RutUad raUr
,—  aa aha wtlkad past a fn ifb t 
yard on bar way to toboot.

PoUot Mid tha eaiiM  cnw w u  
tmawatt ot tha aoddaat. InmUfa* 
tora *ald Olorla appamtUy waa 
ntnsinf aleet a walk betwtca the 
hlihway and tha railway tralfht 
yard, but addad that thq«ba<l sot 
determlntd how abt w u  poOad be- 
aaath tht tn fla t whttli,
- T b i  *maU lirl wa* lo  eriUcal con* 
dlUtti at a.hoapltal. .

Ttsert art about te-
eomeUvai la aarrlct oa cla>a one 
railroads to  tbt cnittd Itotaa.

To Reach Moil 
With Hoghes'Aid

critically la Bother aftar a cross- 
coantry trip Mtlitcd. «q  tM M  leg. 
by p laot buUder Boward Sugbek.

m  CUflerd Bahm, U, w u  at hU 
•taUoa at Chaw flald.-& O , wh«» 
hli etotber. Kra. O l a ^  JWua, IT.

army pUaa rtda to Tucion, Arts, 
but thtrt b t  w u  ituck fer 
porUUod today. A taaUy frt*^. 
y ^ u r  Bcalor, Ooapton. appealed 
to Huihafc who ordetjd« « « « • ,« *  
hi* plaaw to brlnv K »ha trom Tue> 
ton to Lea Aatalea.

DO LIKE OUR 
COMPETITION DOES W ATCH OUR PRICES!

^ o b l e  a r e  - f a l k i n g  a b o M t . .

THESE VALUES
Red Breast

SALMON 41c
RED Tall Can

CLEARWATER

Tuna Fish 31c
No. can

D R E n  2^ 3 0 c
BANNOCK CHXKF

F L O L R  S 3 «
SO LB. BAG

C H . B .

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOTTLE 19'

SEA LION

SARDINES CAN
m en . 15«

Po m

L/VRD $121
Open Kettle Rendered '

Morrells

SNACK 12 O Z .  
Can

Lunch Meat

GROUND BEEF

STeTty .5. 3 7 <

LUNCH MEATS 
Assorted

3 9 ^

Boking POTATOES 
Oem
1 0  lb s ...........

SWEET POTATOES
Louisiana 4 A C  
a lb s .............  l y

BOILING BEEF

Lean........ lb. 3 3 ^

STEAK

r * * * * ......... . 5 9 *̂
SQUASH
Hubbards 
Banana .. .lb.

LETTUCE
Ie.P.ek
Solid Crisp Heads.. I W

LIVER
Tender ^  Q C  
P ork........ lb. J V

POT ROAST
Beet- * > T C  
Cholca < J /

ORANGES
Sweet Valencias ^  EL ^
288’ Size Dozen 1  ^

LEMONS
Simklst—Lgs. ^
300 Slit. Dozen__  ^  V

VEAL
Shonlder 
Chops .....lb.

TURKEYS

.  7 ¥

CRANBERRIES

g " " -  3 6 *

GRAPES
Flame To> A C  
kays .......... lb. y

WE WILL PRACTICALLY GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 50c ON EVERT $10.00 ORDER

EGGS
Large'FTMii65̂

BUTTER
SoUdPack 

lb. 8 4 ^

CHEESE
American Cheddars
Full of Flavor..-................... Lb.

5 9 «

EVAP. MILK
AU Brands

4 for --------------------------- 49®

ECONOMY CASH STORES
663 MADT AYE. EAST Never K n o H rt i^ ly  VnOersoId FORMERLT CARTERS
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Idahoans See 
Steady String 
Of Candidates

Br JOHN COBLBTT 
BOISB, Oct. 9 t im - ’n it i j t t r  

ot 2947 to ^dtho RepubUcaas 
Jute hMl K c b u u  i o  look orer ooa 
avowed OOP omdldatfl for Ut« |>rb1« 
dcoUal DOdlnsUoD two poten* 
tltl ones. Thatt - «  pntty rood 
proeeulon through Uu Oem aUt« 
which can dcllYer a m en  U  Tot«i at 
tho national eoarenUos next June. 

The last ooe to s o  through waa 
. Ben. Robert A. Taft of Ohio. He 

was preceded bjr G ot. Thomas. E. 
Dewey of New York who vUlted 
Idaho Falls and Pocatello In Juljr. 
The one announced candidate. for> 
mer Gov. Harold E. Staisen of Uln* 
nesota. made a speech-ln Twin Palls 
last spring.

Stack With Dewey 
rn m o  and 1944. the Idaho Re

publicans stuck with Dewey, 
the absence of a darkhorse ca.—  
date, they UkeVy wUl stick with him 
la 1941

But a good many ot the Idaho 
Republicans are talking about that 
darkhoiM. They have taken a new 
Interwt in Oeneral Elsenhower, for 
example, and there are plenty of 
reasons for this.

Toft waa cordially received In 
Betoe but his shortcomings were 
nowd. He won respoct for his tre
mendous Intellect and knowledge of 
domestic and world affairs. But he 
lacks color. Hla delivery is monot
onous though full o f facts. As 
Republican lender put It:

"No doubt he would make a good 
President and a moat able admin* 
Istrator. Dut wo'd have to elect 
him first."

Had Good Chance 
Dewey, of course, has had hb 

chance as a candldat«. Most GOP 
observers are afraid that he will 
not be given another chance. And 
Dewey has been criticized for not 
making known his stand on the vital 
Issues of the day.

Stassen has considerable strength 
among the younger clement of the 
party. But to the older and conserva
tive members ho may bo too liberal.

Tho press men who accompanied 
Taft on his western tour agreed that 
the Ohio senator had gained "con
siderable'’ strength In the west. B'lt 
they agreed, too. that tho name of 
Elsenhower was on the lips of a lot 
of Republicans.

Tho Republican party’s delegate 
convenUon will not be held for seven 
months and a lot can happen In that 
time.

Closing for Beer 
Taverns Is Issue

SANDPOINT, Oct. S OIJO—Over In 
Idaho rolls, the DonnevlUe county 
commissioners have closed beer tav
erns on Sundays. Beer retailers and 
wholesalera have threauned to go to 
court.

But In Sandpoint, tlie commis
sioners stuck together on that ques
tion and adopted at a meting of 
the Idaho Association of Commls- 
slonen and Clerks a resolution 
urging a uniform law or regiilatlon 
forbidding the sale o f  beer from 
midnight Saturday until 7 a 
Monday.

An attempt was made In the 1043 
legislature to pass a Sunday closing 
law but It failed. No doubt the 
issue will be raised In the next 
legislature.

Fairfield’s Flight 
Instructor Named

FAIRFIELD, OcU 0 — Kenneth 
Clark has been named by directors 
of the Camoa Aero -club. Inc., as 
flight Instructor at the local airport. 
Mrs. Laura Conner, previous liutrvc* 
tor since tho beginning of the port 
two years ogo, along with her hus
band, Is looking for a home ebe- 
where.

Directors also have elected Albert 
Thurber as chairman of tho board. 
Thurber, a rancher east f-: Fair
field. has been an avlatlor, enthusi
ast since the flying club was started 
In the county.

School Reo^ganizins: 
Group Hears Official
BTTRLEy,-Oct. 9—Ward Alexan

der, assistant state director for state 
•••X.eorganltaUon, Tuesday night dls- 

oifiMd ways and means to adjust 
the debts and liabilities o f the Cas
sia county achool district before 30 
trustees of the reorganization com
mittee.

All district* In the county except 
four were represents. Alton Mar- 
tlndale, county schools superln- 
tendent, reported.

BELLS BANCn
PAIBFIZLD. Oct. 9 -J . T . Pat- 

Lterson. Corral, has aold his ranch 
A to Steven A. Jones, who plans to 
■moTo there. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
■  von Kroslgk have completed mov- 
f  ittg their household goods to Good-

NOWI ANYONE CAN HAVE 
P IEN T Y  O F  HOT WATER 

JiUICKl

MW NCHT4111 ratTUU 
wAitt H m i  CMn i m  n u  

HEATS FAST AS GAS

PRICE habdŴ abi; ico.

Rehearse Dramatic Fire Scene Lower-Cost Housing Calls for- 
Price Slashes “All the Way”

to schools to aid fire prevention. (NEA phots)

Fire Fighters Aim Drives at School 
Children With Stories, Books, Play
otr ru>i A __mra •__________________ _____i________NEW YORK. Oct. 4 (NEA)—Plre 

prevention otflclab are going lit
erary.

They usually confine their' prose 
to pamphlets on liow much pressure 
city water mains should carry and 
how much power fire engines ahould 
have.

They are aiming at a younger atl‘‘  
dience this time, first graders 
through high school. Their story still 
Is tho same—(Ire prevention.

To get this story across to the Ju
venile set, the national board of fire 
imderwrlters hired two well-known 
writers of children's stories. Tho 
remits are “Billy Barrett, the Firo 
Chiefs Son," "The Twins and Mr. 
Jinx,'* both by Maud Hart Love- 
Inee, and »  one-act play, “The In
truder.”  by Emma Oelders Sterne.

Allthreewould belnthebestscller 
class except that they are distribut
ed tree. The Onderwrlters have given 
several hundred thousand copies to 
the nation's schools.

•Billy Bdrretl" Is written for 
teachers U> read to students In the 
first three grades. To prove how Im
portant' It Li to call the fire depart
ment as quickly as possible in case 
o f  flrr. Billy saves a neighbor's 
home by turning In the alarm and 
then standing by the firm alarm box 
to show the firemen v,-here to go.

'The Twins" puts fourth through 
seventh graders on their metUe to 
see that Uielr parents don't get care
less. It tells how the twins' father, 
Mr. Jin*, slips a penny Into the fuse 
box. sets U)e house on (Ire and 
almost burru.up tho twins.

•The Intruder” Is the hottest 
thing In the underwriters' library.

It rolls Romeo and Juliet and a 
couple of f lm  Into one action- 
packed act. The play covers the re
hearsal of a school production of 
Romeo and Juliet in a high achool 
girl's home. Fire gets In as often as 
the hero.

It crops up In the kitchen when 
the cast-wlthln-a-cast takes time 
out to fry some doughnuti and 
again when Juliet tries to press 
her costume. Shakespeare, tho un
derwriters feel, neglectcd a wonder
ful chance to use fire oftcner In his 
plays.

Tha underwriters know that 03 
pcrytent of all fira fatalities occur 
to /persons under 33. that fire nnd 
bums are the leading cause of fatal 
Jjome accldenU among all young 
people.

Hie committee on education of 
President Truman's recent confer
ence on fire prevention reported 
that "nearly all of these children 
would now be alive if adequate safe
ty education had been provided In 
tho elementary schools."

If “Biay Barrett," “The Twins- 
and “Tho mtruder" help save lives, 
that’s all the underwriters want.

Harvest Season 
Doubles Area’s 
Worker Demand

The harvest season, has doubled 
Uie labor demands on offices of the 
Idalio state employment service 
throughout Msglc Valley, according 
to the most recent weelUy summary 
received from the state office by 
Manager A. J. Meeks of tlse Twin 
Falln unit.

Major Increases were in agrlcuV 
tural, although Gooding and Bur
ley reported substantial net In
creases In construction worker i t -  
quest.1.

With the beet harvest progressing 
rapidly, the dry bean harx'est was 
about 05 per cent complete In early 
October after recent froat damage. 
The processing com harvest has 
ended nnd the harvest of small acre
ages of seed com has passed the 
half-way mack.

Potatoes were being dug out. but 
at first were too green for storage.

H ie Amalgamated Sugar com
pany at Burley Is now operating, 
with about 200 workers employed. 
The Ooodlng office reports ordera 
from Stanley and Ehlen. bridge con
tractors. /o r  15 laborem, and Mor- 
rlson-Knudsen at Hagcrman for 20

TW IN FALLS
IT’S

BO'S
HOME OF THAT % LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*̂FOR
ONLY

I Lou Heller I
I PIRE and AUTO i
; INSURANCE !

OrbpcDm Balldlsf

Home to Home Moving Service
ffni )roii ■ dnltt if tw» ffai mrfij pint—

L Med*m "cuihlen-rid*”  Mevlna Vang op- 
•ratad by Twinwoy-Tralnad cr*wi*.

'S. *n’wlnway" Pock-Crata-Shlp Mrvk* f9 onj 
plan In th« U. S. A. or to feralsn <oimtri»K

C All US F O R & ^  HOME-TO-HOME MOVING

C O A fS O I/M r£J >

147 FOURTH AVE. SOUTH PHONE 869

Booster Night at 
Eden Attracts 105

EDEN. OcU ^-Seventy membeni 
and 35 vUltora attended the recent 
Eden Orange booster night. Address 
of welcome wa^ given by Mo.Mer 
Dowd Purdum and the national i 
ter^ address was. reild by Mrs. 
O. M. Stone, secretary. .
. A tableaux, "Our. Heritage"', 
given by lO Or;ugo women'and high 
school students, under the direction 
ot Mrs. Oem Howard, presented two 
playlets. Other features were a talk 
by Roy Burke. Kimberly Orange, 
and a solo by Mrs. Buckley. ■

laborers. Besides labor needs for 
potato and beet harvest labor. Je
rome reports the need for <0 npple 
pickers. Wf *• .

PeUr Edsen

By PETCB ED80N
WASHINOTON. Oct. 4 -(NEA)— 

Someth^g seems to have gone 
slightly haywire with the many pre- 
dlcUona of last aprlng that “ the 
cost o f  housing is lo  hlgb it^ pric
ing Itself cut ot 
the market."

New nbn-farm 
housing started In 
August was At the 
record high o f 
63.000 units. Com- 
pletloiu for the 
full year may not 
be much above 
750.000. T h a t 'i  
considerably .un
der the million 
new houses pro
mised by some 
government and industry sources 
last January.

But. according to Raymond B. 
Foley, new top boss of ail govern
ment housing activities, prices 
have leveled o(f in recent months 
at a high plateau, and there Is no 
reason why they ahould not decline 
gradually over a fairly long period.

•This is what the. National As
sociation of Beal EstaU boards said 
the trend would be after Its'survey 
of 4S0 cities last March. It found 
costs coming down In about hoK 
the cities, registering on cl>ange 
in a third, rlsli\g In the remaining 
sixth.

■Die companion National A.iso- 
clntlon ot Home Builders puls out 
the line that present housing costs 
are not out o f  proportion-to otiier 
advances In prices. The way NAHB 
figures it. based on 1930 leveU the 
average Individual's iiicome Is up 
n o per cenU Food is up 83 per 
cenL THe cost, o f-n ew  houses Is 
up only 83 per cent.

While this may be good arith
metic and good salea talk for the 
building Industry, it Isn't the whole 
storj-. The- total cost of living has 
gone up but 58 per cent. And an 
per cent increase In the cost of 
new home Is too much.

Principal rea.^on these prices are 
'too high Is found In America's 
great unfilled need for modem low- 
cMt housing. It haa been estimated 
0.1 high as a million units a year 
for 10 years. TlUs figure doesn't 
mean much because housing require
ments are corutantly changing. Also, 
It 'docjm't break down the need in 
terms of how many houses costing 
under $6,000, *13.000. 118.000. t2S.- 
000. «35,000 or over »50,000. That'S 
one of the things Administrator 
Poley. as head o f  the now housing 
and home financing agency, 1$ try
ing to find out. This is the real

problem.la a recent apeeoh before the 
U. 8 . Mvlngs and Loan league at 
San PranelMO. Pder'went into some 
of the things cauflnc today's high 

Mtd.
______ _ Admlnlatrator Ptoley does

not Indleata that there will be any 
government progrwa or drive to 
bring down bouainv costs. He doesn't 

in much for controversy, and he
}t out of most o f  the row 

Teterans' bousing program. 
Though Foley has been in govern
ment bousing work for 13 year>~ 
first In Michigan, then in Wash- 
ington-«he aaya he is a champion o( 
private housiisg.

He looks at the'bouslng industr)r 
as a complex collection of man>‘ 
indepedent businesses and 'many 
skills. It isn’t  unified like the auto 
business.

The final figure in home building 
- t h e  general contractor—haa lltUe 
control over total costs. If there is 
to be any reduoUon In ' building 
CMts, says Poley. there must be a 
cut at every step In Uie construction 
process.

"Lond developers must cut mar
gins on sites." Raising prices Just 
because other prices have gone up 
Is preposterous. ‘ .

"Labor must Justify high pay by 
full production.’* Efficiency and 
craftamanship of most building la
bor Is nbw at aa all-time low. ’

"Sub-contractora 'must sharpen 
thelf pencils in bidding." Now that 
prices are dropping, there 1s no need 
lo Add 30 pec  cent for protection.

“Material producers must reduce 
unit cosu. Charging all the trafflo 
will bear while demand exceeds sup
ply Is inexcusable.

"Restrictive labor practices must 
bo done away with." Ose of new 
prefabrleatlon technlqivs and mate
rials must be encouraged.

"Constant libenOlzlng of credit 
terms lo support todw's high prices 
and soak the home buyer Is no ex
cuse for a direct attack on costs."

Reduction of ooots has been sot aa 
tho number dne objective of tho 
Joint congreasional committee to in
vestigate housing. I f  this group, un
der Rep. Ralph Gamble. N, and 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy. Wise., 
can do anything to  correct some of 
these abuses. It will cam every cent 
of its ( 100,000 appropriation.

Irises grow from a large fleshy 
root lying in a horizontal posi
tion.

Lovely, new, modern 
Furniture Styled for 
praclical every day scrv- 
ice.. .  or exquisite beau
ty.

FOR EVERY ROOM

THE BEDROOM -BEAUTIFUL I ] Piece I Set, Only ^1 3 9 so
Elegant styled In yonr choice 
o f  either PhlUpplne Mahog
any or Walnut veneer. Vanity 
with plate jlass  mirror; In 
either round or sqnare styles. 
Strong well braced and mor
tice constmcllon. Chest draw
ers deep and roomy and well 
boilt. With malching beticlu
Be s «  this bvely set at

24x18” SCATTER

RUGS
$i.95

ûtilyYourUVIiMG
R o o m

THE NEW FALL
WALLPAPER

For all rooms and every type.

Deep cushioned t-ple«e living room set ef excellent 
quality and beauty. Soft tones and lovely coverings 
that create a baekgroond for comfortabla liring. 
These pieces are *^t home” in any good lifin f room. 
See them and you wlU be amazed at the-qnallty 
and style for the priee $149.50

CHROME AND PLASTIC

DINNETTE SETS
New modern desitrns.. .  assorted colors. 
Double hairpin type chrorae legs. 
Chrome, .trim. Upholstered seats on 
chairs. Plastic table tops. . . stain and 
wear resistant, 
at only........... $59.50

Moon’s Paint &  Furniture
301 MAIN AVENTE WEST TWIN FALLS

Fall Rayon Print

Just the thing for all of your Foil activities.
A charming dress with delightful soft spok^ 

touches. In blue, brov/n, green, and black.’ 
Sizes: 12 >0 20. Come and choosa your l̂odoy.

S8.90

COOK BOOKS
Issued by Woman’s Horae Companion. Every reclp# 
In the book has been tested by tha AA
Companion Home Service r«»nt(»r

PLAYING CARDS
Single Decks. 
Double Decks €8 ^ and

•Gainsborough quality, 
pinochle.

\ a n d
Your choice of bridge or

INDIAN BLANKETS
$2-75

Jacquard Indian designs on eontrastlflg color srmmdi. 
green, red, blue. Ideal for car sest coven or for  atUl^ 
around the house. Slza 54x73. fiids taeauaed.

Slamberland
BED PILLOWS

100^  all new down feather and down 
-covering.-Gord-edge'Beam8.-8is*-203ca6.-i 
scientifically filled for your 
sleeping comfort. Each__  -■ S8.75

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT
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DE^ETTE SET
Solid oak table and four chaii-s with 
upholstered seats. Floral desigm fin
ish, well constructed. One only —  so 
hurry.

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0

V ALU E______ $6500

CHROME CH A IR S
12  only» bUck tubuUr ehroin* chAln.« 
sut »nd bade. Fin« quiUty.

$12.50 
VALUES . $6.25

Aluminum Chairs
12  only, ideal for braaktaat nta. mU
and btdc.

BREAKFAST SETS
Two only solid oak, white enameled 
breakfast sets with upholstered dtaiis. 
Good heavy sets, but they have some 
slight imperfections you have to look 
for to find.

Out They Go A t H alf Pried

&  $ 3 6 2 5

NURSERY
SEATS

Good quality, smooth finish 
training chairs for the nureory 
at half price.
$4.50
VALUES™
$6.60
VALUES-

$2.25
$3.25

STEP
STOOLS

All metal kitchen step stools In 
a variety of stylos and sljes. A 
handy item, all

GREATLY 
REDUCED

YOUTH
CHAIRS

Good quality comfortable chain 
for srowinir ehildieik Sturdier 
built for roujh use.

25% Off

LAMP SILU)ES
For Table Lamps

These are slightly soiled, but 
they are real bargains at this 
very low price. Each only

50/

PICTURES
A selection of beautiful western 
scenca, religious aubjects, gor- 
g-eous florals and no\*clties .

25% to 50% 
OFF

MIRROR
One only. Lars« alxe traiotd 
mirror, slightly imperfect, but 
the price is right.

A $37.50 Value

$1750

Lamps-Lamps
Our entire stock o f lamps; floor lamps, table lamps o f 
all sizes and descriptions to fit into any setting-. AU to 
go on sale Saturday at

'/ato'AOFF
Why not buy several lamps now, and put them away for 
Christmas—they make excellent gifts.

LAMPS
Impregnated wood base lamps o f mod
ernistic design. Not many o f them, 
but the savings are sensational.

1/2 PRICE
W m iE OUR SUPPLY LASTS

anLDREN’S

COSTUMERS
Gaily decorated trees fo r  the chil
dren’s clothes. An attractive addition 
to the nursery, they help teach chil
dren to care'for their clothing.

KEGULAB 
$4.50 VALUES...... $195

t » 

J^oodier* urniture
"W e Want N o  Man’t  Money W ithout B i t  Good W ill" 

207 SHOSHONE STEEBP NOBTH

It's Here . . . . Hoosiet§ at Fall Clearance
D O N T  MISS T H IS  

C H A N C E  T O  SAVE!
^OP OVR STORE FOR FlNEFOItNrniREVALUES

Yoa’O F&te Muiy OOier Gnmd Bar- 
We K d Not Have Room To 

M «tiQ ii b  H as Ad. Come Early!

y fe  must clear out our stocks from  on :̂ 
to store new merchandise now on the .1  

arrange to accept immediate delivery 
simply cannot hold items fo r  future di 

Come in—let the Hoosier Furniture: 
ing you money now on all your home f  1

THCBSDAT, OCTOBER ». IMl

'arehouses to make room 
so badly, patrons-must 

during this sale as we

more profitable by sav-

All Sales Cash
NO EXCHANGES 
NO APPROVALS 

NO REFUNDS 
ALL SALES FINAL 

DURING THIS 
SALES EVENT!

SALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 A. M.
• LIVING ROOM SUITES 

• OGOA ÎONAL CHAIRS 
• PLATFORM ROCKERS

DINING ROOM

CHAIRS
A  host o f fine quality odd dining room 
chairs in both walnut and limed oak. 
Upjiotered seats, Durand plastic, 
colors of green, blue and red.

25% to 30» Off

BEDROOM
SUITES

A  good selection o f  quality bedroom 
suites go on sale Saturday morning-at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

" C 'D p 'T T ' f  With every purchase o f  a bedroom 
A  suite selling for over $150, we will'give

$49.50 BOX SPRUNG
All Quality Nationally Advertised Merchandise

DINING KOOM

CHAIRS
Osa set of 6 chairs, ivory finish, leather upholster, 
ed. Solid oak frame*.

REGULAR
•105 VALUE_______

Seven only beautifoUy turned chairs with hand- 
some covering.

SSESow. SAOH ______  $ 5 .0 0

J75.00

Living Room Sui
One only that vfas slightly damaged in shippi 
quality suite that will give you years of 

„........  indeed a real buy in a fine two-piece suite.

REGULAR $149.50 
VALUE ..........................................

ONE

Living Room Suites
Here is another good two-piece suite that is a-real value.  ̂
Well built—attractively covered—full spring’ construc
tion. You must see it to appreciate the value.

REGULAR $225.00 0 ^ 0 0  
V A L U E .....................................NOW

CRICKET
CHAIRS

CARPET
SWEEPERS

PULL-UP
CiLURS

Grand occasional chairs as com
fortable as they are attractive. 
Made of good quality maple 
with, bright cretonne coverings.

Good efficient sweepers built by 
Monitor. Even if you have a 
vacuum cleaner, these are han
dy for quick cleanups.

6 only, somewhat shopworn oc
casional chairs, but otherwise 
good as new . Priced to sell fast 
at only.

*15.00 eta
VALUES ................«1> 4 .DU HALF-PRICE vS e $12.50______

Slipper Back 
CHAIRS

CEDAR
CHESTS

Swing Top 
TABLES

Ideal for the bedroom or sewing 
room. Attractively covered over 
strong maple frames. While 
they last.

Attractive, well made Stow. 
Away 8*drawer chests. Far 
more convenient than regular 
models. Everythlngr more easily 
accessible. All are sreatly

Two only solid mahogany swing 
top tables for use where space 
saving Is necessary. Good quaU- 
ty, weU buUt.

S65.00 C O O  ETA 
VALUES_______ , REDUCED $75.00 o c r  

VALUES_______$ O 0 . Z 0

P H O N B in

liv in g  Boom Suite
tv o fw *  -mu sEsiUr -«»te d«ni*wl, but 

tt 6» Ml rasfSieal xah* «  a .  pnw. The to a g . is 
8ft4 taS tta* axins is i«Ily

^  S14750

O vin g  Boom Suite
Aaattsr Csm saate that was dam-

8si fanpwfectioni will not

^  ?155W*

STUDIO
DAVENPORTS
Two only stndia davenports to  be cleared at a sensation
ally low p ik « . One hhie, and the other wine colored. Co v- 
w d  in kins \reaaing antxanobile mohair. These fine 
davenports tesuhriy  soW for 535.00.

NOW PRICED TO 2.'»CLEAR FOR ONLY ^ I

CHAip~and 
OTTOMANS

only to g o  at this low price. Good 
attractively covered Tilt-Back 

latching ottomans. Spring 
ily comfortable.

lies

Living Room Suite
One only top quality suite by ono of the nation’s great
est manufacturers. Two lavish pieces that will be an 
item of beauty in any home. Made to sell for $576,

Now It’s Yours 
For Only $42125

END TABLES
R E D U C E D !
End tables o f all kinds, sizes and 
styles—and in every price range—to 
go on sale Saturday. These too, make 
excellent Christinas gifts, so buy now 
and save

Living Room Suite 2 5 %  to 3 3 |^%
One only fine quality living room suite. Gorgeously 
covered, hardwood frame, completely spring filled. A 
set you’ll be proud to own. Two massive pieces

A Good Value At 
$750.00--Now $56200

lTFORM r o c k er s
|ly that were good values at 

final price o f $46.00. Com- 
attractive and sturdily 
d. See these early Satur-' 6 

ley  won’t last long at this

i?45

S U P P E R

HASSOCKS
Two only in pastel shades to match 
your bedroom color scheme. They 
open at top to provide dust-free stor
age for your bedroom slippers.

HALF-PRICE

CLOTHES

HAMPERS
With Matching Waste Baskets

All metal sets in colors suitable for 
most anyplace you may desire. 
They’re attractive and convenient too.

$7.50 
VALUES $395

J ^ o o d le r  f u r n i t u r e  C lo*
"W e  Want N o H a n 't Money W ithout B i t  Good WiUT 

207 SHOSHONE STREET NOBTH PHOlIKjn
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Cattle-Feeder 
Gets Big Pay;
■ I^suigMoney

B r HAL BOrLK
CLEAR LAKE, I*.. OcU 0 (Jn— 

'  A' iM aer hero reccnUy jccclvtd 
W fio a -o i t  Urstit single check ever 
Im ed  to  ft cattle Xeedcr tn UUs u «a  
— jret today he doesn't knofr whether 
U U vorUiwhlle ta stftjr'ln buslnea.

That U the dllemm& of J. D. 
Hlchordson luid mnnr another mid* 
xrest fanner who makes a career 
o f  taklos range-led veelem catUe 
and fattening them Into top grade 
beaTjr beef.

VndecUed
I f e  been feeding caltJe for 3S 

year* and darned If I know what to 
do." said Richardson, a Ull btue-e;^ 
ia m er  aon of a farmer.

He and others like him are being 
•cared Into reduced actlTlty by the 
high price of grain, the (ood-fucl 
that ripens Icon, gnua^fed steers 
Into the Juicy. (at>gralned steaks 
that Command a premium In metro* 
polltaa markets.

Richardson figures tlint he can 
buy an BOO-pound steer for U18 but' 
that it win cost him a dollar a day: 
for 300 or more days to feed it the 
com  and protein needed to plump It 
ln(o a 1,400'pound target for the: 
butcher.

Cost Tee lUgh
“That makes It cost me U16, not 

counUng the hoy it eats or my own 
overhead and labor co.ila,’' he said. 
"Nor docs U Include any Interest 
lor  my money."

But such a steer, If sold on the 
present lilgh Chicago market of 
about 139 a hundrrdwelght. wottid 
letch him only »3W.

‘There Is Just no way you car 
figure It out on pencil and paper." 
said Rlch&rdsoft. "It looks like a 
feeder Is licked before he starts.

*-CiCy folks sometimes blame the 
farmer for these high prices but the 
fanner didn’t aak for them. We’d 
be a lot better off If the prlccs 
atoyed low. ifow we're out 
Umb."

Richardson got his check of $60,000 
for 138 high grade steers.

Designs Bring Prizes

Talk on Profits 
Held at Meeting 
Of ‘Farm’ Union

JEROME. Oct. B -A  panel dlscuS' 
alon on "faimen* profits vs. corpora
tion profit*" was conducted at this 
week’s meeting of the Fanner xmlon 
here,

la  connection with the discussion. 
Bob Helton, Fam er union field 
repreMntatlve, explained the func
tions of the Mlni>Oasala Market- 

•Inc' association. S o urged local 
xnemben to attend the Washington- 
Idaho convention to be held at 
Puyalup. Wash., on Oct. 34 and 3S.

Leon Aslett and Phil B ogu ^k l 
gave a report on the meeting at 
Rupert during which a district ad
visory board «-as elected. Aslett 
Is a member of the board along with 
Harvey Davis. Jerome and Aldo Z)ol- 
Ullo, Casla county.

Rachel Hanvey, field representa
tive, was a guest from Twin Falls.

Auto Dealers Set 
District Parleys

Donald Stompf of Bstfala, N. Y.. geU a look at bU prlA.wloning 
nodel on the aitper-hlgbway of the cUy of the fntdre. Uis deilcn won 
him a *2,000 onirvrtlty aebelarthip. (NEA photo)

Boy Designers of Autos Give
Car Industr

D irm o iT , Oct. a (NEA)-The* 
youths of America already are sev
eral years ahead of the nation’s 
automobile designers with their 
Ideas of what motor cars should bo 
like.

Some of their Ideas are imprac
tical. Some probably will be Incorp
orated In automobiles which wlil go 
Into production within the next few 
years.

Taking their tip from war-buUl 
fighter planes, these young design
ers are showing more streamlining 
than ever before, with fenders tak
ing the contours of plane wings and 
In aome cases exUndlng behind the 
tear-shaped bodies.

One out o f  three of the boys who 
submitted prlse-wtnnlng models to 
the Plsher Body Croftsnsn's guild 
compeUtlon designed rear-engine 
cars and - provided more interior 
body room. More glass was Incorp
orated in the designs for better 
vision. Most o f the models called for 
air condlUoalng. Rear engine mod
els had air Intakes along the for
ward edges o f  the back fenders.

Mayl>e It's because the boys luu- 
ally iiave to do the polishing, but 
there was a definite trend against

Modern Ideas
Urge areas of bright work. Profes
sional designers said thi.i absence 
of chromium plating make.i auto
mobiles look smaller but sliows n re
finement In taste; Bumpers were 
less massive and placed to Increase 
effectiveness, soa  "  
circling the car.

One change In headlight design 
was a solid bank o f  lights across Uie 
front similar to fluorescent lighting 
fixtures In homes and offlcM. Some 
o f  the young designers preferred a 
single locomotlve-Uke heodUght.

Most o f  the models were In con 
ventlonal colors; a few had metalile 
paint like bronie.

The winners In the competition 
shared gCS.OOO In prlxes donated by 
Fisher body. Of this amount 130,000 
is In university scholarships.

CANNING KITCnCN TO CLOSE 
SHOSHONE, Oct. 0 -T h e  Sho

shone canning icltchen will close 
Oct. 17 because the building is 
needed by the school for manual 
training classes. Anyone wishing to 
can must do so within the next 
eight days, and all prcvlou.ily can
ned goods must be called for at 
once. It has been announced.

Jaycees Chief 
To Visit Area 
On Week-End

■ John B.
pmldent, ____ ______________
week-end on a  “fUth frwdom n iB h f 
whlch Is talcing him throuih half 
the states in the untim, according 
to word received by memben o f  the 
Twin Falls Junior Chmaber 
commerce.

Purpose of the lour is to  moblilte
the yo------------------------------
sustalL.- ___ ________ _____
democracy and the free enterprUe 
system.*' according to Infomiatloa 
received from . the United Stales 
Junior Chamber of Commerte. 

Arrival Slated 
Shepperd, U scheduled to arrive 

In Boise at l l  a. m. Saturdsy from 
Eugene, Ore. He will meet O ot. 
0. A. Robins and then wiu attend 
a luncheon with Boise dvic clubs. 
An address ho Is scheduled (o make 
at the luncheon will be bmdcast.

The national Jaycee president Is 
scheduled to leave Boise it 2:30 

m. by plane for either Hallty 
Oooding, taking a bus to Sun 

Valley. He plans to spend Siturday 
evening and aJl day Sunday at the 
famed resort, ieatlng at 0 au m. Mon- 
doy for Heleno, Mont.

"Everyone is talking about corn* 
munlam," Shepperd said at Uie 
sUrt of hU tour, “ but Jayceea arc 
doing something about It. Young 
men have their lives befon them. 
They must have a form o f  govern
ment that provides the incentive 
of opportunity. Young men and free 
enterprise go together,"

Started Id 1M4 
The "fifth freedom"—the oppor

tunity of enterprise, was fo«tere<l In 
lOU by Jaycees at their ntUonai 
convention. Since then, one o f  the 
organlioUon's mojor activities haa 
been to InsUll In young men an ap. 
predation of democratlo Ideals; a 
broader participation la the afXaln

Yisits Idaho

JOHN B. SQEPPEBD 
. . .  V. S. Jaycee preaident who 

will TiiU Idaho peInU tbU week- 
end. Shepperd U sebedsled ta 
vldt Boise and ihra wlU take a 
plane for either Hailey or Oood
ing en route to tjnn VaUey where 
lie will spend Satorday evening 
and ail day Sunday.

“Believing that tlie hope and re
sponsibility for world pecse lies with 
youne men. Shepperd said that the 
"fifth freedom flight’’ will bo an 
effort to "bring to a atop the Idle 
talk of thcorlsu and Idealists and 
to bring about concrete action tn be- 
hnlf of world peace by America's 
young business leaders.'*

Punjab, the name o f  an Indian 
province, means "land of five riv
ers."

A m e n ( ^ £ ^ 6 n  
Members Discuss 

Changes for Ball
' Te&toUve plans for rtmodelinig’̂  
Amerlcatl l>gloD ball to provide tm- 
proved .faelUtla for giving U w  
tesqueU wero. dUcusMd durlai 
Tueaday evening's meeting of Twin 
rails LecloD post . No. 7.

Iljeso prelimlnarr plans Include 
m tem plated  lastallaUon of a celUng 
wttta indirect lighting, a stage, d n p a  
aud adequate kitchen. fadliUa to 
enable aem og of a large gathering.

Also discussed was the possibility 
o f  erectlns an approprlato memorial 
at the Sunset Memorial park lo 
nooor of World -war n  veterans. ' 

The group also heard the sugges
tion of eaUbllshment of a wholesale 
commissary -for purchase of sUple 
foods by members in event of con
tinued price increases, and a com
mittee was appointed to Investigate 
the feasibility of such a plan.

Membera are urged to atUnd the 
approaching dUtrlct convention to 
be held at Albion.

Jeas Jennlson, vice oommander, 
presided in the absence of Com
mander Ri C. Peterson, who was 
unable to attend.

VISITS BBOTHES 
PA1R7IELO, Oct. ft-Mra. Charles 

Elson, Cedar Rapids, la.. Is visiting 
her brothers, D. O. Reynolds and 
Fred Reynolds and families near 
FalrfielcL .

beat man at Philip’s marriage to 
Britain^ Priaecta EUxabcth oa 
Nov.» .  (NEA pb^to)

WORK ON HALL 
FAIRFIELD. Oct. ft—Muibera of 

the American Legion who have 
donated time toward construction 
of the American Legion ^Memorial 
hall here have the roof -half fin' 
Ished with aluminum sheathing.

FARMERS
Highest Cash Prices for 
POTATOES - ONIONS

trict meetings throughout the stale 
next week, the flnt being sched
uled for Monday. President W. H.

- Barnard. Twin Falls, said Thurs-

Bamard said dinner meetings will 
be held at Coeur d'Alene Monda>-, 
Lewiston Tuesday, Boise Wednes
day. Jerome Thursday, and Idaho 
Fails n iday. <’ 

epeakers at tho meetings in addi
tion to Barnard will be Charles 
R-ecd, Balt Luke c  
dent of the naUor
SU Weston. Boise attorpey, and 
W . R. Showalter, national assocl- 
aUon director.

Each district will nominate direc
tors to be elected at the atutual cc 
venUon of the group Dec. IB.ifi 
Boise.

KING...Today’s 
Best Buy!

jJ B Ie n d e d  bJ I - .
' ' ^ T h a  OUmiart o f^

< S x P tn c o A  .
> O u » F o n s T E B ;

Y«*U ting ol King-
blin^rom KeDluck^SmMlh! riiM, Jiat ri£htl Tty it Jtraijtit- tliM SM how 11 flatten even dim yoor ftyorils mixtd diinki aS MrMi«,tDdtyl
naa ■l««k Ukat. SItndtd WiBiy. The stniibt wWrtJej iq‘S S -
B R O W H - r O R M A N

. >oVl*vMlaĴ «*atfi«iry ■ .

' Dupler'a a family of furriers for over 100 years"

Once-a-year Sale! 
Once-a-year Savings! 
Once Seen. . .
Never Forgotten ! !

« 1 1 8
Shop early 
for your 
choice of « 1 8 8

these luxurious 1948 fashions
Mouton Dyed Lamb, Kidskin, South American 
Muskrat, Viscashu, Beaverette.
Dyed Coney, American Broad, 
tail, Sealine Dyed Coney, Squir
rel Locke, Sable Dyed Coney, 
and many, many others.

Ask for the fur 
you want. . .
Many to ehooae 
from

$99 to $1500
•r^r pricca are advancing daily.

Buy now and save.  ̂ '

•A cash Afund on any, federal 
fur tax reducUon until’ Feb.
1. 1948.

^S X M
FUR SALE!
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Buretiu Chief 
. Acts to Free 

U. S. Indians
VORT BATES. N. D , UJD —  A  t a c  na«« prccnin polnuog lo- 

w d  ttw vrenbul ncU l u>d eeo* 
nomie (Ktdom ot the Amertemn 

~lndUa~U beln< workwl out her* by 
the b o ra u  ot I&mui afftln .

R tnm  CUrk. raldcot niperln'* 
teadflBt or the 8un<Unf Rock Ia< 
(Uaa m c m tlo n . a»ii the pUn irlU 
ba n bn ltted  to the commiaaloner 
« t  XodlAQ an»ln  when completed.

Be n ld  It c»Ut for the esUbUsh- 
me&t ta  the ^unser Btnentloa of 
m d lu u  tn the catUe Inctusti?—«a  
lBdastX7 to which they are AcUptcd.

NM -Dirt r r a m "
H i  n ld  etforts to nuke “ dirt 

tum en~ out of mdluis hul so fur 
bt«a unsuccessful.

OUrfc a id  bumu/otflcliOs a n  
coQTtnced that the Indian mxist be 
f lw a  the mean* to support hlm- 
Mir befot« the m tnunent scnpa 
lU tndlUonal tuardtanshlp.

LMka to Fstnre 
of the younter Indians 

u *  axuUoua to assume the full 
duties of ctUsenshlp,”  Clark said. 
*tmi the time ts not yet ripe tor 
vholttale emancipation.

* ^ e  hare ooty to look at the 
atma dlstrlcU ot our larger clUes 
to  find out what happens to  an 
Indian who lea w  the reserraUon 
unequipped to cope with his new. 
lound freedera."

GtmdoaUy End Borcan 
Clark said he was In favor of « .  

tabUshlnff a board to on the 
ellfflblUty ot mdlans for release 
and gradually wind up the affairs 
o f  the bureau of Indltn affairs.

CUrk aUo has reversed a long- 
standing bureau policy. He has 
cocH out In suj^jort ot a proposal 
to m e t  a monumtnt to the roe 
ory ot Stoux Chief Bitting Bull.

U Is the first time any Indian 
bureau official ever has consented 
to glorify an IndUn who had been 

' ’ hoatUe to the whites.

Guard Against Uprising

TAKES s n o w  PBXZB 
PORTLAND, Oct. B (UR>-Jean- 

nette Cbllden, Twin Palls county, 
Ida., took two blue ribbons tn can* 
u«d »f«etables and blue ribbon for 
woo) BOlt. at the 4-H. economics 
dlvUlon o f  the Pacific IntemaUonal 
UTestock ahow tn progress here. It 
vas announced today.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

TBS FKOBATB COURT OF TWIN

SfWB h» UN BMlW.
•tetmhtnutx «t Qm «U t« «( AnkCT K. CUnM. kMw« a» A. B. 

aU M . JieimJ. to iw cndlM  U  and 
aU I HUM havtae ttelM anlaat lb« mM 
4«mw< to nhiut Um »1Ui ib* atn*. 
y»T *Mck«n. *liUa (ew towtte ktur \h» tm l of Ul* amln. te th*
^  Mtatabumutx. U tb« «nk« ct IUt 
n. Alto. MMfM* M lt«. <B tb* TvIb Fklla 

BaOdlBC. » l Twl* r n ^  T«ia rUh OoBntir. fit«u of UftW tUt Wa« Un »lM» m«d far tb* umr- 
•cM  botlMU «C uOd mUU.

tkk IKk d v  «C SwlraiUr.HAUL o. curroN.
AteialatmrU «f a* oUU •(

•* oet t  •. i«. mt.

Uk* occopattM tnepa te  a M w ly  U rn , Gbaxte aridlefi wttb Baehlne gvos and bm aeta
l U  « l « a e *  af Pahar C « » i  «M *  a  b« 9  M m itm  mcUmi «t  New DelhL N «w  Ifa taartad. (N * A 
poew oy Bert BcmmIi

Silent Wreckage of New Delhi Moslems 
Section Mute Reminder of India Strife

r « u u i  s « t .  It. n .
K on cs  o r  m i r  op ATrAcuHENT

IW ™ *J£W ™ CT COURT o r  TIlS SLKVRCnt JUDICUt. 0IST1UCT OFs£?Jis,”ysis. ““SSTrSSS?
JCTOliK r . TWLSOH .d4 JOHN IL 

. KOKESTSON, «BH>*rtii*r dola« builaa* 
t ta  w .  . . j  , lX -r f  Cmi 

Bmm Ceapuir. Dtrrateot*.MmW b b<ntT Sim Um u  Octo^f 
^  tHT. • «H t  ̂ *to 1M»«)
««t •( tW abe*« toUUxI roart la Um 

toUtM Mtk*. ftlUcKltkc Um i>ro».
s  rsT;£;r*“

IH 1 ^ E S 3  WltEKCor. I h>i« h .«-
S S . S . 'S i i I . S S J S . T r ! . - '

C A. DULLES. 
fSSAH 0 « t  rtlb. DbUkl Court.

0«L t. I, tv  IHT.

By BEBT BEA.NDT
NEW DOJU. India. Oct. 4 «NCA> 

—In the heart ot this Indian cajw 
Ital. 10 minutes from the gonm * 
meat buUdlngs. is a ei(y of the dead. 
The Pahar GonJ seetloo. a sprawl* 
Ing shopping area, usually tr«ma 
with people. Now otily silence 
rtlgns.

Some of the worst rtotlng In 
India took place when Sikhs and 
Hindus atUcked this predominant* 
ly  Moslem area. Since thra nothing 
has been done to clean up the debris 
o f  disorder. The quiet that hangs 
over this once bujtUng sector U a 
grim reminder of how long «  u  
going to Uke India to heal the 
wounds of Independence.

At the main InleraccUoos of the 
Pahsr Oonj. wclch extends for 
nearly a mUe in each dlrecUou. 
Qhurka troopa man machine guns; 
soldiers stand by with tUed bax> 
onets. The way they crouch otct 
the machine guns, the way they 
hold their rifles, is like war days 
In a newly captured iown.

'Wreckage ll^ r s  the streeta. Roots 
have caved In. The fronts o f  build* 
Ings are charred black, aiul the 
gutters are strewn with bits o f  
clothing and personal a ffrcu : vto* 
lence left no time for an orderly 
withdrawal

Near the end ot one street stands 
an almost lifeless donkey. Vulturw 
and crows make sudden swoops oa 
lU  back. It cannot more, and 
doesn’t try to protect itself. One of 
Its lees is broken, and the hoof liea 
grotesquely at right angles against 
the paving stones. Behind the don* 
key is a Mcolem mosque, built oTi 
pale pink stones. Th« windows, set; 
tn delicate designs cturred In blocks 
o f  stone, now lay shattered on the 
Tloor where Moslems once knelt In 
prayer.

Aa you walk among the wins, 
dogs with ribs protruding through 
taut skin, scurry Into holea beneath 
the shattered buildings azxl ytlp 
plalnUvely as j-ou p«ss.

Dewey, President 
Lead Farmer Poll

DtDlANAPOUS President
Harty S. Truman today commands 
nMv« than n  per cent of the toul 
DetnocraUc farm vote, a survey 
made for Sueeeasful p-armlng mig- 
aslne icreals.

The poll, conducted among a 
cross-4c«Uon o l C.OOO.OOO American 
fanntn . gate Ttuman the most 
overwhelming support he has had 
fm n  American farmen since he 
became Pmldent. It placed Oen. 
Dwight Elsenhower in second posi
tion among Democratic farm voters, 
while third and fourth places were 
given to Bcnry Wallace and Secre*

strvwn about and trampled in the 
dust.

On some of the homes in Pahar 
OanJ were barred and padlocked 
doors which hare been tom down. 
expoUng the stripped Intcrtors.

You peer mskle half expecUng to 
find someone atarting to leariange 

aysit 3̂  hOmCS bftrk In 
order. But there is nothing to 
except a  tew crows picking among 
the rutau.

Toa can hear water Ups that keep 
running, with do one around to care 
about turning them off. You can 
smell the dead In the lOr. artd you 
know that U you were to dig among 
the i^ea o f  charred fumUhlnga and 
burned clothing you wtjuld find the 
vktbns.

This Is New Delhi's city o f  the 
dtaiL

tary o f  SUte George C.
Within Republican ranks. TTtom- 

as E. Dewey holds the lead, with 
49 per cent of the votes cast. Hold* 
Ing half the number of Dewey'a 
rotes. Siassen o f  MinnesoU occu* 
pies second plsce, followed la  close 
order by TWt, Vandcnber*. and

AT SALMON CITT 
HAILEV. Oct. » —Mr. and Mrs. 

Glen Bradley are Tisiting relatives 
and friends this week at 
City. Bradley is ranger on the Shake 
Creek ranger staUon on the south 
fork o f  the Boise r im .

“Lotteiy* Deoskm f w  Slot 
Miacluiies Woones Owiers

ttw t e o t 9  4 R b k n  «t
Judge Di L. a *  in ta v
slot BuaUM C M  WUt b »  s »  
tb m  tapteojqr o t  n m a  C orstat* 
d o ^  ettn  amooc cUCy aa« steak

ot wbtthMr __ 
ttbsa •  teocer a m r  

aiMe te UahB B&ktt at CMM 
In tb* Wtistt oaatk l a  ttAk wtt,. SM* 
bert Barton b r a ^  
acalBtt ttt* d cy  o t  V M  
tng Its s M  aBMbA* I 
nanctvTb*
ahty arose and Saip& n n M  oa  at.

T h o *  sUQ b  ft vM stka «C wteMt* 
er SatphcQ-k <taeblott b »  «g». 
pcatod. n  was btazcMt b9 C U M  
Press that soeak ta tm a ^  
ccrtala cttks  ̂ wgokt SR«e«r tte t 
eveyece eodceaw l w t aZ
Ue. Sotphcn'k a___________
U  tffeetlre cofcf te th* sTM ttA > *  
dldal dtstxM toBtpcistec ««sk* 
Ues of Adasu. Cas.xe«. O o a . 
eue. Vasty and W a s U a c m  «mltt «  ............... —  suprta* coon.

The  kaockliic.<ttk oe atBft BMcbfiM 
would ra te  hob wtth cicy aad 
tlnanctnv. Tb *  test tustateko* k « ^  
t »d  slot machtstt (o r  m « B i »  1
poses. T b »  ttceestBc bm sb s*  «:____
windfaU for dUas anct -nniciri 
most It mtank a s  cad to tM K -C te »*
clal troubtes. A ad tte  sSaSe esaKfts
to gamer at teast a  mUOett dAack a 
btenaluni tro a  kbedtttcts.
. OooM<iwnt*y. s w p b tt^  

clskA hasaa kBparaut dX«ct w i  a 
lot ol peopto<-«h* city aad state 
fkials: chih o w a m  wha bask «a  
a M  machlniw to  kaep tbxir baa te 
operation, and o w a io  ^  e t t e  icKfti 
where they are to B a e d  ^  ta»s 
reason, an appeal to  th* ■nriniii 
court Is not wa&bKL 

And tt tBghk bft mxtttinnd b t n .

at ti* wqetnue oom j toM the ttnit- 
t y s  t t y  Jaage dot

^fcit eteSaja tt*  h a « * a t  Baa 
ateft 8t aS a  a u ty  smdcr. BDise.kVal CRSaatj !w U» Uate 
CMe Mras. t a  t<n 9«m fae tzW: “—BOBSriSr to c«t betka* the so* ,— *  eewt tbe maa «C whether
atet ButittMs wtR MMrtes. Its* tt 

t&» tone as hatf>w«y Urn. 
intOees tixssfti}ect«<-vk»l

to t a e ^ w  eetet 
B m w .  to  BaiaBtfc w m ly «a*

aaack& « tb* m r  ts p « ) .  
ta  ttn t  s m  «  t t *  In  tlM la v  tt* 

« e b  ax tone a t e «  wsm the a l ^

tKGAL ADVEiniSBMENTS
Tax y a o sL ^ ^ o o ci ir  o r  the 

S W T T  o r  r j o i i  stI S

CMitov X  m i.
w, sam *.

Oc«. a, iv  n . sa. ran.

Blind F a i«

T^vper.»  «-ycar*«ll wlre*balr> 
•< tserkr, wfaeea «w nen flew him 
tnm  Detroit U  Wasblngtea. for 
aa epecatloa to  restore his sight, 
atts aafUaeUagly at the Abbey---------------------------at the Abbey

far aatanala la Washing* 
(«■ aftar a  ealaraei waa remaved 
( fM  h li right eye. Slsdlar n r -  
gtty win be performed oa hU 

eye. He's ewaed by John C. 
Detroit. (MEA photo)

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real Estate Dealer)

Sells The Earth
S ee Him '

Aboat Yoor Share 
Offlca in 

KDIBEBLT BANK EXCHANGE 
Phones: Day 60; Night Sl-J 

Kimberly, Idaho

LEGAL AOVEHTISEMENTB;
r o w n  coiofustox, wa^ ; •

ir£
W W W  ai

Pfakct Mo. ItTI <8tlto) eo Ito ISS: ‘"•Ssas *5* riiSSl
..

I «r B»9r«ilaul«ir I.TSS f««t ud--------- 1 BsotroUB le Uo UUrMo «t tb«

prouot w«iiut tfct ■spre*^'•VMt ro» WrlBS tMnM. « iu  
It for iiieb proMt or rm at 
u>* and addrm of tk« portr or protwUnc or roooaiUu. ----

lASlea, D. a  Dr ordor ot th* Cooudl»-

TRAILWAYS
SAVES Ĝta 12 HODBSl
aOlHO SOUTH « lOUTHfAirr

The doors have been toco trocn 
the shops. Inside one is a  hand 
loom, with the denlgn on a bit o f 
cloth just begun. In another U a 
forge, the fire cold, and a wrought* 
Iron candlestick lying beside It. haU 
completed. Shelves ha\-e been tom  
down, counters splintered; the 
hodge-podge of goods that even the 
looters <Ud not want has been

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS 
m to  e x c e s s  ACID

E2i852Si2l2'

&\T*MOR s s r o  STORK 
W .tLG R EE V S  

T M U N Q C R  P a \ B M A C r

' ■ ■ H I  Ki l  I

I ^5'JSSHSS—

T T . , 1C  I IM H A I L L E D  E D G E S  ?

6on j  w*'"'
''Footwear for the Entire F a m ily  *

Hudson’s family shob store has ahrajrs feattu«d quaiitv siscva 
for children . . . properlj- fitted. If it's the RKSr QCALTTV 
you wnnt, we hve i t . . .  if it*a the best qialitf » t «  PiOC£ 
you want. . .  we haVe that too. Regardless o f pric^ •«« p t ,  
your children the same carefia fit in shoes tt> fit t w  ^  
set. Come in today . . .  select the style yoa want at'tbe pgm 
you want to pay, and be assured )-our child b  c o m ^  fitted.

t o d d l e r  T o

'^ f f N - A G E  . . .  

g g O W l N G  fE E T  f i f

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
WfflriHWBIGWT

I w  jft

Buster^ rownJ hoes

Brewa Oxford w !th  
Mtwarin toe. NeoUte 
•etei. Stae X3h  to 3

S 4 .9 8

S t e p  M Utcr ntnmit 
Oxford bs browa elk. 
Leather soIk  Stie a s  
to U  ,

Step U lster Bi Stto* te 
brown cr white elk. Sia* 
5S  to « ______
an  to « ______s S S e

Party shoes for the girls 
. . . black patent “T* 
strop from 3 to B and 
8^ to 13 or la^ to 3. 

S 3 .4 9  to S 5 .9 S

OCK£aj BST S ksx  O s> 
Axd. eft «svnr
w ii i  fcec W M trc 
O x d  ̂  aad b n L  S ae

Buster -  Brown Treod* 
sirale Lost. Our pre
mium grade hUshoo
to 13......... ......... S S .9 5
134 to 3............S 6 .9 5
A to D widths.

B o rs
•‘lACE BOOTS”

Laxcer stea ttera 3 t
S 7 .W

Boy Scout h i- ■ 
shoe In brown elk.

Gro-Oord solo 
and heel. Size 3
to • ----- $ 6 . 9 5

A S  A D V E R T IS E D  IN 

PARENTS’ 
MAGAZINE 6 o n  6

* 'F o o tw e a r  f o r  fh e  E n tir e  F a m M y^

L


